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'One of the local club members
[Terri Headley of the Monday Mrs.
Home Extension Club] used the
information to 'realize a lifetime
dream-and--ha>open-"d'-a·-b-oo!<c-
store [The Bookworm] in Wayne,'
Temme said.

- Strengthening Individuals
and Families. 'The 4-H program in
northeast Nebraska has provided a
means for, developing a positive
self-concept for youth. It has also
benefitted family relations,'
Temme mentioned.
~ Improving Nutrition and

Health. 'Major efforts are targeted
at this issue,' Temme said.

Temme.
'We have at least 20 different

school enrichment programs avail
able. This is one of our priority ar
eas within the next few years,' said
Patent.

- ----=-Revitalizing Rural Communi
ties. 1fL..l.!l..88, Home Extension
Clubs used a program entitled
'Turning Ideas and Projects into
Profits.' The goal of this lesson was
to provide information for and en
courage small business en
trepreneurs.

.-'~. ~.

A preliminary hearirtg has ,been April 14, Wiese was violently
set for William R. Shockley of beaten, thrown Into a wall and a
Hoskins, who has been charge in handgun-was forced in her mouth,
county court. with assault in the nose. and between her eyes. The
second degree, false imprisonment warrant .mentions that the victim
in the first degr~e and using a . was kept againsther will in the up'
firearm to commit. a felony. stairs of her home in Hoskins and

=====.~~~L
defendent.

Hoskins man held
on-assault--charges

According to the. complaints
filed in county, court, it was
alledged that Shockley knoWingly

ied--bodily-lfljuf) te Darla Wie'!e
(of Hoskins); restrained or cab"~

d~ted _"Weise under' terrorizing
clrcumstallces or unde~

. which exposed' Wiese to the risk of
serious bodily harm; and used a
firearm to commit a felony.

A first hearing on the fjled
complaints took plac~ AjJrll 27,and
Shockley was prpvided a court ap
'poi~ted attorney and. a bond
amouht.. was ,posted at $10,000.
He (!utrently is at the Pierce
Couril-YJalt'

The preliminary •. 'heating '.. for
----- - :Accordlng-to-the:carrestwarrant:" . Sh()c~ley h&~sc~uled__fqr:, :

for Shocktey, filed April 19, it was Thursd~Yi May 11 at 3p."'.jatthe~
alledgedtharafter 11 :30 p.m•. 01\ Wayn~ Cou'nI-YCour:tl'0use. .
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THIS WINTER the course
OTHER SPECIALTY areas cov- TEMME SAID extension service 'Eating Today for a Healthier To-

ered by agents in the Quad is tackling the issues in a varietyof morrow': was offered. Twenty-five
County-Cedar County Program ways. For instance: participants attended six weeks of
Unit include communications; hor- - Water quality. A new school in depth training on nutrition and
ticulture and vegetable enrichment program titled 'Water food preparation. _
production; food, nutrition and Riches' is available to' area schools. Temme said Home Extension
health; natural resources and 'It blends well with the science Clubs participated in the progr~m

environment; organizational cur.riculum and can .I~a.d ;0 .a
development and maintenance ----vartety-Ohfassroom--activltl~aid~ee-EX-TEN5IGN;__page---7~---

County Extension Program Unit. home economics (with Anna Marie
Other counties in the program unit White as leader); and pest
are Dixon, Dakota and Thurston. management. ,

Quad County Extension Agent With the 'specializing' ar-
Rod Patent, who has been with the rangement, Patent said the_
extension service for five years, extensiori service .carr offer more
said- the'-rnange irofurmataltowS~O---$er91C-e, answer more
each agent in the Quad County- questions and meet the needs of
Cedar County area 'to work in individuals and their communities.
their area of speciality." In 1988, the Cooperative Ex-

During four 'Of his extension tension Service worked with con-
years, Patent was a financial con- cerned citizens across the state to
sultant involved in the Managing identify six areas of importance to
For Tomorrow program. Nebraskans - issues expected to

Patent, who works out of the affect the state's citizens now and
Wayne County Extension Office, is in the future.
a leader specialiZing in livestock Those initiatives and issues in,
management; marketing, finance c1ude water qU?lity, rev.italizing. ru
and farm management. He is ral cOmmUnities, increasing
assistant- leader in-the areas of as-r~-c--u-ltura 1-- ---pr-oli-ta-bi-Ii~y,

crops, soil and range management; strengthening individuals and
and community and economic families, managing the state's
development. natural resources and improving

Agent Mary Temme, who aiso nut~ition and h<;alth. , ,.
works out of the Wayne office, is a These are ISsues commUnities
leader in individual and family de- face as well as the fill'm popula
velopment (personal, family and tion,' said. Paten~. Already, the 10:
business resource management). cal exte'1S1on office helped coordl
And recently, Lynda Ohrt has b~en nate programs f~r busine~ses, such
added to the program unit as a as the Managing Main. S.tr_eet
leader in 4-H Organizational De- workshops and computer tr?IAIAg
velopment, with responsibilities of programs for bUSiness
coordinating the 4-H program. management.

Dedicating a new-addition
CLOSE TO 225 people attended Sunday's dedication and
blessing ceremony of the new addition 'at Providence
Medical Center. The new 12-bed equivalent wing addl·
tl~n will aUowfor expllnsl~n of services and features a

-large trieetlngleducaf[on-roomw1'ietethededkatlonc:eT"
emonytook Place on:::..Sunday,li'-multFpurpose- room
which can be used -for detention or other acute care
needs, medical record and equipment stOfage area and
an Intensive care room adjoining the two rooms now
available for cardiac, patients, Rooms are also provided
far domiciliary care•..Marcl Thomas, administrator at
Providence Med!cal Center, opened the dedication pro
gram with comments ,about the addition, followed by ad
dltlonalcomments from Sister Kevln'- Music was also a
larg,e part _of the program, as the audience was led In

, singing ,by (from-left) Sister Monica, Rev. Donald Cleary,
-Slster--Kev-lnrSJste~Roseann-and-Slster--Rlta.-Re¥~Cleary

performed the blessing on the new addition. At left are
some of the 225 'people who attended the dedication
event, Tours were abo given of the hospital facilities af·
ter the dedication p.!ogram.
Pholographr Chuck Hd.nmUl.r ,

WHAT STA~TED in 1914 as a
project to extend the University of
Nebraska's wealth of information
to outlying rural areas has grown
and evolved with the state.

First evidence of change can be
seen in the titles of the agents.
last NollelIlbet:,--.W.i!.}'!J_e County
became part of a Quad and. Cedar

Outside of the Wayne County
Cooperative Extension Office, in
the baSEment of the county
courthouse, is a variety of indexed
information which is important to
rural as well as the urban popula
tion.

The brochures carry informative
ideas about food and nutrition,
clothing and textiles, housing and
home management, consumer
management, horticulture, insects
and pests, plant diseases, forestry
and weeds and their control.

No longer is'the Extension Ser
vice - 75 years old this year 
limited to providing infofmation
and research statistics to farmers.
Expansion qf the services has re
sulted in programs benefiting
community -residents, too.

The Wayne County Coopera
tive Extension Office has sched
uled an open house in honor Ex
tension's 75th yepr, to take place
from 4 to 5 p.m. on Monday, May
8 in the basement of the county
courthouse. There will be a short
program followed by the serving of
refreshments.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

AVERAGE rainfall in Nebraska in
April was about 12 - f>ercent _oC
normal and precipitation for the
year is 46 percent of normal.

Monthly moisture totals in April
for northeast Nebraska was about
24 percent of normal, according to
the state Moisture Situation com
mittee.

'Everything we're reporting
here is pretty low in terms of what
we should be getting in ApriT;" said
Ken Hubbard, associate professor
at the University of Nebraska-lin
coln Center for Agricultural
Meteorology and Climatology In
an April 25 report.

Most of Nebraska received less
than SO percent of normal precipi
tation in March, Only two areas in
the northwestern and southwest
ern parts of the state received
more than 100 percent of \\ormal
precipitation in March. I

WAVN E weather observer Pat
Gross said Wednesday the average
amount of rainfall in March, during
the 1980's, was 2.26 inches. Only
.80 oLan inch in the form of rain
fell during March, 1989.

Gross said just .55 of an inch
was measured for the entire month
of April, COmpared to the 80's
April average <>f 3.12' inches.

Russ Moomaw of Wayne, crop
specialist at the Northeast Re
search-and- Extension Center- near
Concord said Wednesday morning
that planting corn at this stage is a
risk. Moomaw said the Center has
planted some no-till corn acres.
'Even then there is a question of
whether we can get the seed
enough moisture to bring up with
out any rain," he said.

The lack of moisture can mean
even more problems for those till
Ing on dryland. All they are doing is
putting seed into the ground. 'It's
just. too dry to germinate,'
Moomaw said.

As. plo'!tlng begins

R2finfall
bel.ow

By Chuck Hackenrnlller
Managing editor,-!,

Despite the. lack of moisture in'
-the topsoil, northeast Nebraska
farmers are going ahead with their
efforts to plant oats and corn 
hoping that rain is just on the hori
zon.

The Agriculture Statistics Divi-
sion in Lincoln reports that as of
April 30, 25 percent of the state's
corn is planted compared to 23
percent in 1988 and the state av
erage of 19 percent for this time
of year.

Approximately 94 percent of
the oats have been planted in the
state, compared to 96 percent .in
1988 and the normal averajle of
86 percent. Soybean planting is at
less than 1 percent, according to
ttt~ s~atistic sQurC;,e.

A key st~ii;iic, h-ovvevei;'lies,n .~
the amount, -of moisture in the
topsoil. The ag statistic

_rep[esel1tative says that 86 per.
cent of the state reports topsoil
short of moistwe while 14 percent
say the amount is adequate.
Eighty-three percent say the sub
soil moisture is short and 17 per
cent say the amount is adequate.

, f'
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A HALF-INCH of rain would be
,:--lTlarginally helpful for corn planted

Final concert
The Wayne-Car;roll High

School Music Department will
present the school year's fi
nal concert on Tuesday, May
9 at 7:30 p.m. The event will
take place in the high school
gymnasium.

Groups performing will be
the Jazz 8and I, Swing Choir,
Varsity Band and Varsity
Choir,

The concert, is open to
the public at no charge.

Officers selected
Wayne Volunteer Fire

Department officers elected
for 1989-90 are as follows:
Fire Chief, Dale Preston; F,rst
Assistant, Bob Woehler; Sec
ond Assistant, Todd Hoe
mann; Rescue Captain, Art
Barker; President, Roger
Niemann; Vice President,
John Melena; Secretary,
Verdel Lutt; and Treasurer,
Dana Johnson.

I.,~go contest
The Allen Centennial

Steering Committee met
Thursday to select officers for
future activities. Elected were
larry and Kathy 80Swell as
co-chairs; Gary Troth, vice
chairman; Marcia Rastede,
secretary; and Julie Sullivan,
treasurer. They will be ap
pointing more members to
serve on the steering com
mittee.Anyone willing to
serve ona special committee
should' volunteer to anyone

\, of the officers.
Exact dates of the 1991

,Allen Centimnial will be an
nounced as plans are worked
out. Needed now is the logo
""'-a contest open to all per-

_ Jil10,UhaLhave any question
, with Aflen. - ~~---,---,,'7-

Entries are to be into the
Allen Village.Office no later
than July 1. Prizes offered are
,$25 for first; $15 for second;
and $10 for third place.

Also there is need for
recipes for the Centennial
Cookbook sponsored by the
Allen FHA chapter. Deadline
for the first call was May 1.

Allen T-Shirts which aid
the Centennial Fund are
available at the Village Office
in all sizes and colors, selling
for $7 each.

At,.Olanee
-Matlr-coiiteSt

Appro'xlmately330 stu,
den,tsrepresenting 50
I::!ortheast Nebraska high
schools will attend the annual
math contest at Wayne State
College on. Monday, May 8.

Students will be tested in
t e subjects of Algebra I, Al
gebra II, Geometry and Se
nior Math, with medals being
awarded to the. top five fin
ishersin each category and
certificates to the nextfive;

The awards ceremony will
be .at 2 p.rn. in Ramsey The
atre on the Wayne State
campus. The contest identi
fies· top math students in'
Northeast Nebraska and
recognizes. them for theil
achievements, according to
Dr. Jim Paige, professor of
math at V:iayne State.

Area schools participating
are Wayne, Wakefield and
\lVinsid~__

M",~lIiaty ...
-W"~"ld~llo"., ,
)Extended W~ather forecast:
, Ftiday~",ugh sunday; mild,

little ihmy pr~ipi~tion;highs;
--mtd'6~~'to~tower;70s;-over;:--
n1slhtl~,40s. '

Baseball a hit
A baseball belonging to

,'an avid fan of the sport, Vern
Larson, was auctioned off in
Wayne on Sunday, bringing
$2,400. This. baseb,all, en-

.--------jI-~los«l-iA__a__glaSS-.C~

signed by both lou Gehrig
and Babe Ruth after it was
caught by larson while at
tending a game at Yankee
Stadium between 1930-34.
--, Getting--the -top -bid.tor,_,_
the baseball, at the Lucille
Larson sale in the Wayne City
Auditorium, was Ken for
gensen of Wayne, who
shared the cost with Ken
Splittgerber of pilger. The
bidding qn the collectible
baseball started out at $500.



/

heart welcome magnet for at·
tending all meetings.

Special Rude Awakening Cer·
tificates and squeeze lights were
awarded to Debbie Bargholz and
Mindy Lutt.

Waitresses were Paula Claussen,
Wendy Korth, Amy Korth and Jes
sica Sievers, all of Wayne"

The Way.e Herald,

Thorlday, May 4 &989

Missouri

in Wayne
Pretze-r

•

ushers, C. Scott Kay of Colorado
Springs, Colo., brother of the
bride, and L. Greg Copeland of
Columbia, Mo.

Ring bearer was Brandon Scott
Kay of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. IQr:: Pretzei"'u-
sister of the bride, Brenda Pretzer Wayne ond Lori Mitera of Omaha
of Elwood, sister of the bride- respectively, both sisters of the
groom, and Donna Claussen of bride.
Wayne.

Pouring coffee and serving
punch 'wer" Tammy Meier of

Women Qf ~odqy
awards presented

:(

skirts in knee length. Each carried
pink satin nosegays surrounded by
pink net.

The bridegroom wore, his Air
Force dress uniform and hi.s a,tten
dants were attired in' black 'tuxe
does with white shirts and black

THE' COUPLE WAS ,given in cummerbunds.
marriage by their parents. On her For her daughter's wedding,
wedding day, the bride selectel'! a Mrs. Kay wore a pink silk top and
white satin gown with a cathedral black skirt with a corsage of pink
train. The dress was fashion'ed with miniature carnations.

--".Qu.ee~ rw:.kliM andem-_--fGbbOWlNG--+FIE-<:eremoAy.-a-
plre waIStline With long iace reception for 11 S guests was held "
sleeves, lace appliques, pearls and at the Whiteman Air Force Base
beading. Officer's Club ballroom. Sally Ges·

She wore a long veil .with taut of Kansas City, Mo. and Deb
fingertip illusion in front and pearl Hutton of Blair registered the
edging, and carried pink roses sur- guests, and hosts were the bride's
rounded by net and a pink bow_ parents.

The bride's attendants wore Nancy Meyer of Wayne cut and
white lace tops with black lace served the cake.

OFFICIATING AT the couple's
ceremony was the Rev. Phil Nee
dles. Wedding music incJuded
"Always" and "As Time Coes By."
Soloist was William Lawbert of
Maryville, Mo. and organist was
Mrs" Russ Coleman of Warrensbu'rg,
Mo.

Serving as honor attendants
were the bride's sister, Capt. Julie
Lynn Kay of San DiegG, Calif., and
the bridegroom's brother, Gilbert
raCk-son Kelle, Of Lenexa-;1<afl.--

Bridesmaids were Nancy Meyer
of Wayne, Kay Marie Kay of Col
orado Springs, Colo., and Nancy
Ki"rschbaum of Columbus.
Groomsmen were Warren Erdman
of Washington, D. c., Ryan
Couchman of St. Lou;s, Mo., and
Alan Kirchner of Atlanta, Ga.

Candles were lighted by the.

A RECEPTION WAS held in the
church social room following the
ceremony. Hosts were Duane and
Kelly Witt of Wayne. Arranging
gifts were JessiCa Sievers, Amy Ko
rth and Wendy Korth -of Wayne.

Cutti"g and serving the cake
were Connie Roberts of Wakefleid,

THE BRIDE'S attendant wore a
straight semi-fitted royal blue
taffeta frock in tea length, fash
ioned with a flounce, three-quarter
length sleeves, batteau necklioe
and deep V inJ,ack.

She wore a pearl barrette in her
hair and carried three hot pink
roses with baby's breath and
streamers.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat with a white tie and
cummerbund, and his attendant
wore a black tuxedo with .. royal
blue tie and cummerbund.

The bride's mother chose a
gray and pink print dress in street
length, and the bridegroom's
mother selected a gray print also
in street length.
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The bridegroom is
lohn Bidwell Keller
Haven, Fla. and the
lackson Keller.

Kathy Ann Kay and and Capt.
John Bidwell Keller II exchanged
marriage vows on April 29 in 7
o'clock, double ring rites at -the
First Un"lted Method"lst Church "In

Warrensburg, Mo.

The newlyweds honeymooned
in Paris and are making their home
in Incirlik, Turkey" Their address is
Incirlik, Turkey, PSC Box 516, APO
New York, N. Y., 09289-5361.

-,heoridel,the-daugfiTer of
Charles and Marianne Kay of War
rensburg' Mo., formerly of Wayne,
and the granddaughter of Mrs.
Harry G. Kay of Wayne.

Granddaughter wed

Bouquets of bright pink ,carna- THE BRIDE WAS given in mar·
tions and white daisies decorated riage by her father and appeared
the altar of St. Paul's Lutheran in a white gown of Chantilly" lace
Church in Wayne on April 22 for over taffeta. .
the marriage of Lisa Meier and Jon The straight semi-fitted- dress
Pretzer, both of Wayne. Other was designed with a batteau neck-
decorations included white and line with a deep V in the back. The
royal blue pew bows", fitted sleeves extended below the

The bride, daughter of Harold elbows.
and Maxine Meier of Wakefield, Is A wide gathered taffeta sash,
a 19B4 graduat'e of Wakefield with a large bow in'back, encircled
High School and a 1985 graduate the flounce which was tea length
'llt-Bahrrer's--eollege-'--of-Hairstyling--'-in-front-and-fIGGl'--length-iR-ba~--

in Fremont. She is employed .at Her poufed veil was attached to
Smart Set III in Wayne. a pearl headband with flowers and

"' The bridegroom is the son of pearl sprays at the Side, and she
Marie Pretzer of Wakefield. He was carried a cascade of hot pink
graduated from Wakefield High sweetheart roses, white miniature
School in 1982 and atlended carnations and stephanotis with
Northeast Community College, tulle and pearl sprays, fern, ivy and
Nortolk. He served as a sergeant in r"lbbon streamers.
the Army National Guard and is
employed by Kay Housemoving of
Wayne.

The newlyweds are making
their home at 314 E. 4th St., Apt.
2, in Wayne.

THE COUPLE'S 7 o'c1ock;cdOu:
ble ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Leroy Iseminger of
Wayne. -'

Guests were registered by Carla
Meier of Omaha, sister of' the
bride, and ushered to their seats
by Mike Meier of Wakefield,
brother of the bride, Todd Willers
of Wayne and Vaughn Nixon of
Hadar.

. Wedding music: TncllJdRl~The

First Time Ever I Saw Your Face/
"Longer" and "Wedding Song."
Soloist was lolene Walden of
Hastings and organist was Dar~i

Frahm of Winside.
Honor attendants for the cou

ple were Becky Pretzer of Wake
field, sister of the bridegroom, and
Jeff Ellis ,of Wayne.

Brevda Meier of Wakefield
served as her sister's personal at
tendant.

Friday, May 5
Softball DiStricts- Kearney

•receives
award

a UII ay, .ay ,
2 p.m. - Graduation, Willow Bowl

Sunday, May 7
2 p.m. - Baseball vs. Bell$.YUe at Wayn~ State

Afonday,May 8
- High School Ma~h Conte~t

WAVNE-StiiiCiliii&i
WAYNf!.. NEBRASKA

VICTOR - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Victor, Emerson, a son, Brandon El
lis, 9-lbs., 5 oz., April 27, Provi
dence Medical Center.

Marilyn Carhart'
A SPECIAL Supporter's Certifi

cate was awarded to West Ele
mentarySchool for special service
given to the council. The Commu
nity Benefactor Award was pre
sented to Wayne Radio KTCH,

lammyTeach' of Troop 191 in
Wayne won a $20 gift certificate
for selling the most cookies in the
service unit during the 1989
cookie sale.

Tenure pins were given to the
following individuals for years of
service - Bonnie Fluent, Conni~

Hall, Eileen Kloster, Judy Koll and
Sue Schroeder, five years; Phyllis
Speth man, 10 years; Sheryl Jordan,
15 years; and Marilyn Carhart, 20
years.

GOINS - David and Diane
Goins, Fort Smith, Ark., a daughter,
jaqueline Nicole, 7 Ibs., 4 oz., April
20. Jaqueline joins a three.year.old
sister Christi. Grandparents are
Robert and Frieda Puhrman,
Bokoshe, Okla. Great grandparents
are Melvin and Clara Puhrman,
Concord.

New Arrivals _

DURING THE council's business
meeting, Pauia Pflueger of Wayne
was elected to a two-year term as
a member-at-Iarge on the board
of directors. Pflueger is an,invest
ment broker with Edward D" Jones
&: Co. in Wayne.

Gloria Lessmann, a current
board member from Winside, was
elected to the nominating com
miUee..--

Phyllis Spethman of Wayne was
awarded an honor pin for promot.
ing Girl Scouting within Service Unit
16.

The Service Unit received an
honor certificate for a com plete
servJce team. Linda Teach is" the
Service Unit manager. Service Unit
16 serves the communities of
Wayne, Wakefield and Winside.

Deb Gross and Mary Brudigam!
both 01 Wayne, received the aui-.
standinq volunteer award.

-4uz-QlJne-}mne~-~· .__.c_.

Thirty-five guests from Lincoln, Howells, Norfolk, Wayne, Carroll, •
Winside and Hoskins attended a miscellaneous bridal shower on
April 23 at the Hoskins fke hall, honoring Suzanne James of Sioux.
City.

Miss James will become the bride of Mike Brudigan on May 20 at
the Presbyterian Church in Norfolk. Their parents are Dr. and Mrs.
Jack James of Norfolk and tvlr. andMrs. Eugene BrlJdigan of Hoskins.

Hostesses for the bridal fete were Mrs. Norman Moritz and Mrs.
Kurt Brudigan, both of Norfolk; Mrs. Billie Brudigan of Wayne; Mrs.
Bill Suehl of Winside; and Mrs. Harold Brudigan, Mrs. Lynn Langen.
berg and Kim Brudigan, all of Hoskins.

Decorations were in turquoise and white, and contests furnished
'entertainment. The honoree's mother poured and her sister as-
sisted,with gifts. .

Michele Manning,
A miscellaneous bridal ~hower was held April 29 at the Hoskins

fire hall to honor Michele Manning of Wayne. Twenty-five guests
attended from Pender, Bennington, Columbus, South Sioux City,
Wayne, Norfolk and Hoskins.

Decorations were in pink and white and contests provided eriter
tainment. The honoree's mother poured and Mrs. loel Broekemeier
i!.ssisted-wit-h-gifts;

. Hostesses were Mrs. Bill Willers of Stanton, and Mrs. Orville An
derson,Mrs.Richard Daffin Sr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz, all of Hoskins.

Miss Manning, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Gary M~rining Dillen":' 
nington, and Daniel Broekemeier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Broekemeier of Norfolk,· will be married May 13 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Norfolk.

Melanie· Gunnarson
lincoln bride.ele~t Melanie Cu'rinarson was presented a miscella·

neous shower on April 29 at the Evangelical Free Church.in Can·
cord. .

Miss Gunnarson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gunnarson of
Wayne, and Gary Poppe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Poppe of Dallas,
Texas, will'be married June 3 in lincoln.

Forty.five guests attended the bridal fete and decorations were
__~in~arl< blue. and pink. Sharon Corbit was mistress of ceremonies for

. the pro'gram, which included two poems by Betty Dahlquist, music
by Kathy Sanderson and Kellji-Brown/and devotions by Donna Fors·
berg. . •

Hostesses were Marge Kardell, Mary Dahlquist, Ian Kamrath,
Sharon Boysen, Betty Dahlquist, Ardyce Linn, Lucille Carlson, Donna
Bloom and Donna Forsberg, all of Laurel; Muriel Kardell and Beverly
Bloom, both of Dixon; Sharon Corbit of Wayne; and Ave Olson,
Yvonne Erwin and Carolyn Hanson, all of Concord.

From Girl Scout Council

"Y~yne woman
---highest service

Wayne resident Marilyn Carhart
was presented Girl Scouting's
highest award for service during
the annual meeting of the Prairie
Hills Girl Scout Council on April 27
in Norfolk.

The Prairie Hills Council com
prises a 19-cQU nty area.

Carhart was awarded the
Thanks Badge for outstand"lng ser
vice that benefits the entire Girl
Scout Council.

She has been registered with
Prairie Hills Ifor 20 years and has
held many volunteer positions, in
cluding council cookie chairman,
service unit treasurer, board merT}-

-ber,-troup ·teader;- servree-unit
manager and district chairman.

-SP:g-AKING 'OFPEOPLE
Sprit19--wedGJing r'ites
unite Lisa M,eier-]on

McKEEVER - Mr. and ·Mrs. u'AY:NE S"ATE COl.'LEGE
Shann McKeever, Wayne, a _H "H'

c==~ughtetpKe~stin~~lJ£~"""'-4~~~~=CJU~,~~P4"OFfgYIiJ4J'$....
6 oz., April 29, Providence Medical
Center.

THURSDAY, MAY "4
Logan Homemakers Ciub, Helen Echtenkamp
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle, 2 p.m.
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML)

guest day, 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY S Wayne County Women of To-

May Fellowship Day, St. Mary's Catholic Church, 9:1 S a.m. day held their annual awards ban-
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, State National quet on April 22 at the Wagon

Insurance Co. (fourth anniversary), 10 a.m. Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel.
BC Club, Marie Soden. 2 p.m. The banquet was held in con-

, SATURDAY, MAY 6 ,junction with the Wayne County
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 mother-daughter brunch, 9:30 a.m. Jaycees.

SUNDAY, MAY 7 Annette Rasmussen was hon- PAST OFFICERs were recog-
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. ored as. Woman of the Year. She nized and include Annette Ras-

MONDAY, MAY 8 also received a gif~ from the mussen, president; Pam Nolte, vice
VFW Auxiliary instaliation of officers chapter for serving as president for president; Pam Ekberg, awards vice

BROWN - Randy and Paula NELSON - Mr. and Mrs. Duane Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors visit Nucor in two years. president; Deb Youngmeyer, per-
Brown, Marshalltown, Iowa, a Nelson, Dixon, a -daughter, Nic,ole Norfolk, 8:30 a.m. . Also receiving awards were sonal development vice president;
daughter, Maggie Ann, 8 Ibs., 3 Rae, 8 Ibs., 2 1/2 oz., April' 25, Wayne. Area Retired Teachers Association. Black Knight, 10 a.m. Debbie Bargholz, first quarter Debbie Bargholz, secretary; and
oz.; April 21. Grandparents are_Jro'olidence--Medicaj Center. Mi"erv~..Qub,-Beryl HarvEy. 2p.~ Woman of Today; Deb Young. Mindy Lutt, treasurer.

~--GfitnJII, vvayne, Diane lin- Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, T:3U--p:m-.-~ meyer, ~cond quarter Woman of .. .
dahl, Linn Grove, Iowa, and Mr. sEVERsON "- Rhonda Sever- TUESDAY, MAY 9 Today; nrrette-ilasm<JSsen.--tb.inl Offlcer~ for 1989-90 are J~lJe
and Mrs. Leland Brown, M~rshall- son, Hoskins, a daughter, Kayla Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club, Marian Clark quarter Woman of Today; and --c(;-Gle;pre~n~,-p~.~Ekberg, vice

-~-'-~_--9"""d~-',~- 'L - _,' ~ .-----.A..,-pr" n, i_-;,Si';u=n-,:,ri:":se:-:-T":oa:"s"t';!;m'C'a",-st,,:,e~rs,-::-,,C,-,lu~b~Ce.'.it'~Y'JH,,,a",141-,6,-,-:,,:30~a-,-,.m-,,-,--. Cindy Brummond fourth quarter preSident,. Cmay. Imrm-mooor- _
"'.......... -.. "Kal!: ·-··O~VL•• 1"\ ..------z~ ---------t---v;rnn~~:tT~';iii'-"..:..::=::..:...===----<l-\I\Ial'<lS---'t«;l'-_P_rr:eeSjs'lCdu.e"'nltti-·-lLaa'u.ur«al---

". are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schomaker, Lutheran Community Hospital' Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail meeting, oman 0 0 ay. Hochstein, personal deveiopment
Li~n Grove,_I()wa,-an'LMHdred. Norfolk. Grandparents are Mr.•nd Chamber office, 8 a.m. R.ECEIVING CERTIFICATEs .of vice president; Pam Nolte, secre-

_G<lmm,-Wayne. Mrs_ Larry Severson, Hoskins. Great Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce· executive- meetlng;-Chamber-.. '. Mer~t..and;.Q~~r__mag.nets_for active tary; and Debbie Bargholz, trea-
grandparents are Mr. anil Mrs. office, 9 a.m. partiCipation m WOmen of'-T-edaY-:'--'surer
lowell Severson, Vermillion, S. D., Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitor/newcomers meeting, were" Debl?ie Bargholz, Cindy 0;'-.'_"_,,,_,_

and Matt Pike, Rockford, 111. Pizza Hut, 11 :30 a.m. Brummond, Julie Cole, Pam Ek"' 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Viola Meyer, 2 p.m. berg, Laura Hochstein, Pam Nolte, II
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. Mindy Lutt,' Annette Rasmussen
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church,6 p.m. and Deb Youngmeyer.
DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m. Debbie Bargholz also received a

Certificate of Attendance and

. .

~ ,---Bridal~~b~~ers



---"'-,--.-.----"--------------:_-~.,'----,,----'.

Orderof,theEaStem $tar
WAYNE-WayneChaptlir 1'94, Ord!!r of the Eastern Star, met at

the Masonic Tell)ple on April 10. Refreshments l(Vere servj!d by Mil-
dred Richardson and Stella Liska.. , . . '

It .wasannounced that Grand Chapter of Nebraska OES will' be
held May 9-11 at Pershing, Auditorium in Lincoln.'Kyla Jo Gallop,
,worthy matron, and Orval Brandstetter, worthy patron, .will partici
pate and Joann!! McNatt will s!!rve as assistant warder. 8ra...dstetter
also will take. parr-in the N.ebraska OES Gl:llnd Chapter Chorus.

Memorial services were held for Mabel Savidge of Wayne and,lral
Whitmore 8alsley of Bradenton, Fla,

-Tlre-Wayne cnapterWiU--mee:~t~a~!il;;a~ln~on~M~ays-at7-'30' P.m.~----

National Newlpaper
Alaodatioa .

S,..~alniag Member .988

~-------

NEW OFFICERS OF 'WAyNE~S· Busji'ft$S-A"ND-Profe-sslonaIWomen's Club were~lnstjlll~~
April 25. T~ey are, from left, ,oclell Bull, president; Paula Schwarten, vice president; Bev
Buhrman, secretary; and Rozan Pedersen, treasurer.

Page One,_-__-......-----
NeW'Books'at tbeW!lYDe PubUc LIbrary ,l

NEW ADULT BOOKS 'Smart House'; Paul Zindel, ~he
(April 1989) Amazing and Death-Defying Diary

of Eugene Dingman:'
VIDEOS

'The Insider's Guide to Bass
Charles j. Givens, 'Wealth Fishing'· 'Waterskiing Fun-Damen-

Without Risk: How ~o Develo~ a tals. ' ' '___
PersonaLEortune....Without.::GolAg------- ---.---,------
Out on a Limb'; Charles Higham, CHILDREN'S BOOKS
'Cary Grant: The Lonely Heart'; (April 1989)
Carolyn Hougan, 'The Romeo 'Argentina in Pictures'; Caroline
Flag'; Ron Hustedde, 'Community Arnold, 'A Walk on the Great Bar-
Economic Analysis: A How to Man- rier Reef'; Karen Barbour, 'Little
ual"; Joyce johnson, 'In the Night Nino's Pizzeria'; Diane L. Burns,
Cafe'; Stephen King, 'The Drawing 'Arbor Day'; 'Ecuador in Pictures';
of the Three'; james Magnuson, James Cross Giblin, 'Let There Be
'Ghost Dancing'; Kitty Maynard, Light: A Book About Windows';
'The Oat Bran Cookbook'; Eloise Greenfield, 'Grandpa's

Face'; Mwenye Hadithi, 'Tricky
Ann Oakley, 'The Men's Room'; Tortoise'; jane Belk Moncure,

"The" Palestinian Pr0l>lem';Johll---'Hop~Skip-lump"A,Roo.--Zoo';-lane-
H)Tde--Preston-; ~A Gentleman Belk Moncure, 'The Magic Moon
Rebel; Mad Anthony Wayne'; 'The Machine'; lane Belk Moncure, 'Mr.
Problem of Waste Disposal'; Ivy Doodle Has a Poodle'; jane Belk
Ruckman, 'No Way"Out'; Lillian, Moncure,'A Pocketful of Pets';
Schlissel, 'Far From Home: Families jane Belk Moncure, 'Smile, Says ,
of the Westward Journey'; Mar' Little Crocodile'; Jane 8elk Mon-
jorie Sharmat, 'How to Meet, a cure, 'What to Do With a Grumpy
Gorgeous Girl'; Maura Stanton, Kangaroo'; Liza Ketchum Murrow,
'Tales of the Supernatu.o:al'; Henry 'Good-Bye, Sammy'; Kate Petty,
Wiencek, 'Southern New England'; 'Splitting Up'; Cynthia Rylant,
Henry Wiencek, 'Virginia and the 'Henry and Mudge and the For-
Capital Region'; Kate Wilhelm, ever Sea'

PRIZE WlNNINC
NEWSPAPER .988
M.........·.............-.

-- ' .'.,. . SUBSCRIPTION RATES ." '
In Wayne, 'Pierce, Cedar; Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and .Madison
Counties;' $23.00 ~r: year, S2().OO for six months. In·S;.tate: ,S2S.S0 per year,
,$22.00 for six months. Out-state: $30.S0 per year, $27.00 for six months. Sln-

--91"."",,1,,0-43 cents; - ---. ---.---- ---

Polley on Weddings
The ''''ape Herald welcome. news accounts and photographs 01

wedcllnga lavot-riDg lamtiea liviag in the Wayne area.,
W. le.l there .a wide.pread~ io'tere.t in loeal and area '!ed..eli. ''lad are--hap.,. to make apace _3vaita:ble fo;&" their ~btieatio..
Becau.. our reader. are intenated in eurrent new., all -wed

In,. and/or photograph. oltered lor publication in The Wayne
Herald mUd: be in our oIIiee within 1.4 day. alter the elate of the
ceremony (no expec'tioa. lor holiday.). There will be a $1.0 Oat
reet lor storel anel/or photograph. lubmitted arter that ~me (up to_0_).

Wedding photol to be returned should include a .tamped, lelf
ad4ftlled ,envetope.

A UNANIMOUS vote was cast
. by the secretary for the slate of
officers to be installed May 18 at
8:30 p.m.

THANK YOU cards were read Honored with the birthday song
fo.r_theiluxiliilry's c;l_onatjol)s.to_the w.ere Arlene __Bargholz....~Kare"~_
Golden Eagle, Kidney, Art lones, Ruth Korth and Elsie Sun-
Ehrmann Cancer, Diabetes, Jimmy derman.
Durante Crippled Children and Serving lunch were Darlene
Max Baer H~art Funds. Topp and Elaine Meier. Serving

Membership chairman Ann May 15 will be Bonnie Mohlfeld
Markham crowned janice Newton and Elsie Sunderman.

Eagles Auxiliary plans
mother-daughter brunch

A:rTElojDJNc::;iHCI';~~heon
meeting were -13 members and
one guest, joan Springer, who is
employed at Great Dane in
Wayne. President-Walsh led in'
unison the flag salute and collect.

Sue Waish, Phyllis Spethman
and lociell 8ull attended the Ne
braska 8PW/USA Convention held
April 21-23 in Omaha.-

NEXT MEETING of the Wayne
8PW will be a 6:30 p.m. dinner,on
May l3 -at Gene's Steakhouse.

The program will be on the
Nebraska Business Development
Center 'and wi)l be presented by
leryl NelsOn.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 'Queen. for a Day" and presented
3757 is planning a mother-daugh- her with a plant and {'ertificate for
ter brunch on Saturday, May 6 at obtaining a new member.
9:30 a.m. All-members are· invited . The auxiliary voted to sponsor a
_t~atteod wjth their gllests --- --poster---oA-a---state-convefttion--float

Plans for the brunch were dis- listing all local past Aerie and Aux·
cussed when the group met May 1 iliary presidents.
with 17 members and one guest A grant will again be presented
present. The meeting was con- to the Wayne Library Foundation
ducted by President Ian Gamble. by the auxiliary from the Eagles'

It was announced the Campus Golden Eagle FlJnd.
House at Kearney will hold open
house on JU'1e 3. The Campus
House was the project of last
year's state president.

New officers of Wayne's Busi
ness and Professional Women's
Club (8PW) were instalied by
President Sue Walsh during a noon
luncheon me~ting on April 25 at
Geno's Steakhouse.

Serving as president during
1989-90 will be jociell 8ull. Other
officers are Paula Schwarten; vice
president; Bev Buhrman, secretary;
and Rozan Pedersen, treasurer.

Committee chairmen include
Barbara Meyer, finance; Rozan
Pedersen, foundation; Bev
8uhrman, membership; jociell 8ull,
legislation; Paula Schwarten, pro
gram; Phyllis Speth man, public re
lations; and Nancy Heithold, young
careerist woman.

BPW installs new
officers for 189-90

7,

BrianJ. McBride - David L. Purcell 
Wayne,Laurel, Winside
Member Nebraska FUDer~ Directon ~ssociatiC?R

McBride-Wiltse
'~

, "HiglieffiiCiilBiidlill:iniIsiaiidiirdS:'Anoilier reasiinmorellimIili:S
choose McBride Wiltse MortwiIy. Licensed funeral directors Brian,
McBride and Dave Purcellsubscribeto a professional 'code ofethics
and a ~_mo1!il.s!!J!1<Jwd!f1at!l§§~h!ll\esj ~~<I.~~r.Yisec-,.
:iOevcry fliliuly they serve. and earns the respect of their peers. and
the community'. ...'

Continuing thetradit\on at McBride Wiltse Mortuary.

May !ellowshlp Day scheduled
WAYNE-Wayne Church Women United will sponsor their annual

May Fellowship Breakfast on Friday, May s. All area women are in
vited to attend the event at St. Mary's Holy Family Hall.

Registration begins at 9:15a.m., with the breakfast at 9:30. Rolls,
coffee and juice will be served.

The theme for'this year's program, which includes skits and mu
sic, is liTo Pray is to Listen."

Seniors sponsoring May Day dance
WAYNE-The Wayne Senior Citizens Center invites the public to

attend a May Day dance on Friday, May 5 from 1 to 4 p.m. in
Wayne city auditorium. Refreshments will be served.

Entertainment will be provided by Golden Combo of Norfolk,
Keenagers from Madison, the Elderberries from Emerson, Ray Pe
tersen and-Ralph Olson.

Acme meets for breakfast
WAYNE-Ten members of Acme Club met May 1 at the Black

Knight for a 9:30 a.m. breakfast and election of new officers.
Officers for 1989-90, who will take offi~e in September, are Faun

Kern, president; 8etty Wittig, vice president; and 'Helen James, sec-
retary-treasurer. ~__~~_ _ ~

-----..resRferifZlta JenkIns openedtfie meeting and Faun Kern gave
the tnought for the day, 'Intelligence is When You Spot the Flaw in
Your Boss' Reasoning - Wisdom is When You Refrain From Pointing
It Out.'

The birthday song was 3W19 for Vi Hartman, Lillian Berres, jessie
Hamer, Betty Wittig --a1l<f Jean 8enthack, who will observe their
birthdays during the summer.

Bonnadell Koch read the history of Acme, and Betty Wittig read
her own poem about Acme' Club.

Meetings will resume in September when the group will welcome
a new member.

Minerva meets In Ream home
WAYNE-Minerva Club met April 24 with hostess Bette Ream.

Beulah Atkins reviewed the life of Martha Washington, wife of
President George Washington.

Beryl Harvey will be the May 8 hostess at 2 p.m. _"

Schutte receives art award
-,'AtL~NoJul~,-Schutte;~<l~u9hterof- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte of
Allen, was recently named Fresnmar, Artist of the-Year at, Concordia
College, Seward.

She won a $50 first place prize in the freshman category and was
one of 18 students at Concordia to earn awards.

Testing pressure (a,u,er gauges '
CONCORD-Gauges on pressure canners should be tested annu

ally to 'be slire they register accurately. Defective or inaccurate
gauges may result in food spoilage and waste of produce, time and
effort.

Gauges on pressure canners will betested on Thursday, May 11
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, at the Northeast Center near Concord. For
testing, bring the dial or the pop-up gauges aJfached to the canner
lid. Weighted gauges that 'jiggle' or 'rock' cannot be tested.
Gauges and lids lett in advance of the testing date should be identi
fied with the owner's name and -telephone number.

There is no charge for the testing, which is sponsored by the
Dixo'l County Extension Service. Persons who would like additional
information are asked to contact Anna Marie White, extension
agent-home economics, 584-2234.

WelcomeJo theworld_s.bo.wer., .
. ·WAKEF-,ELO-A w~kom"to the world baby shower was held April
30 in the Keith Woodward home, Dixon', for Clint Steven Luhr, son
of Steve and Vernae Luhr of Wakefield. Clint was I;>orn' March 29.

Shower hosts were Keith and RaNell Woodward of Dixon, Wayne
and Mary Rastede of Allen, and Merrill and Maggie Hale of South
Sioux City. )

Other guests included Mr. and Mrs. Donavon Bjorklund and Deb
Hanson, all of Wakefield, Bruce Luhr of Linc,?Jn, Vicky Wacker, An
gela and Andrew of Battle Creek, and Loren Victor of Emerson.

__ Games were played for entertainment.
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Hoskins woman named top employee
HOSKINS-Mrs. Elmer (Sharon) Peter of Hoskins was named Em

ployee for 1988 when the Norfolk veterans Home held its annual
employee recOgnition program on April6.-

Mrs. Peter has been employed at the NorfolLYeterans Home
Annex since 1975. She has worked in several departments and is
presently the accounting clerk for the purchasing, supply and ac
~ounting oJfices.

Connie Hille, personnel officer, said Mrs. Peter was selected be
cause of her ability to make new employees feel welcome, her out-

==d::::::~st~a~n~d~in~g;igjr~o~wtJh0!in~k~n~o~w~l:edEg;e~,~S~ki~lI;s~a~n~dija~b~iI~it~ie~s;eire:q~U~i~re~d~b@YLt+ -1~i1E~~f.J,"'1~I{JK--J~= - ~rsified ·ob duties, and her willingness to acce t additional ERALD
respbllSl II les<l>t e-A an:i~ ,__ - -----..:::---AND- MA.8KET~!!L, -

:U4 Main Street Wayne, NE68781 37S·Z600--
PUBLICATION N1JMBER USPS 670-560



school students and June 25-28 for
junior high. Fo~ more information
call 375-2200 ext. 313 or the
sports information office.

replenished.
Cool water is the best sport

drink there is. Two hours before a
.9"n1e...!live you r child about two

cups of wafer.- Giveh,m-orher'an-
other cup about 15 minutes
before playing. During games
children need to be sipping water,
a good half cup every 30 minutes;
That's certainly more than .a, quick
gulp at the water fO'lntain
between innings.

These amounts are suggestions
made for an 80 lb. child by Ann

'Grandjean, U.S. OlympiC Commit·
tee. Needs will vary according to
the size of the child, the heat of
the day, th-e' amount the child
sweats, etc.

Watch your child's weight
especially at the beginning of the
season an~t on, super- hot days. For
every pound lost, two cups ,of
water are needed to replace the
fluid in the body.

,
4th Jug wins chQmplo.nshlp
• WAYNE-Tile, 4th jugbowlil19.!eam,'captured tQf>honor,,-in the

Wednesday Night Owls LeagUe. Team members Include Kim-Ba~er,

Layne Beza, Mic Daehnke;--Steve Muir, Tim Hamer, Ken Jorgensen,
Vern Summerllield. 4th jug defeated Logan Valley in, the roll-off.

Athletic,Banquet'~'"
WAYNE·The annual Wayne-Carroll Athletic Banquet is scheduled

for May 16, at the Student Center on the campus of Wayne State,
College. The banquet is scheduled to get underway at 6:30 with a
dinner, followed by the guest speaker and the awards ceremony.

This years' speaker is the former Nebraska Cornhusker Iinebacke,
coach lohn Melton. Melton spent the last 16 seasons with the
Iinebacking corp and has spent a total of 27 seasons with the
Cornhusker staff.

The public is not only wetcome, but encouraged to attend tM
banquet. 'It's not just for student's and parent's," high scho.ol
athletic director Ron Carnes said.

The follOWing Is from a release
by Rod Patent of the Quad
County Extension Agent-Agrlcul
ture-{)ff1~,-' __ .

If you child comes off the ball
field in a "cranky" mood, his or her
body may be telling you "I'm
thirsty." Cranky behavior is one of
the first symptoms of the body's
need for water.

Water is one of the most
essential nutrients athletes need.
Children are at special risk of
dehydration because their bodies
are not as efficient at regulating
temperature as adults.
- How do you know it your~hild is
getting enough, fluid? First be sure
he or she is drinking an adequate
amount of ,water before,during
and after physical activity. Second,
remember that thirst is not a good
indicator of thl!_need- for-fluid;
Yourth,rstw;lf-be satisfied before
your body fluids are adequately

Disney will host a couple of sum
mer fo.otbalt camps for high school
and junior high students;

June 18-21 will be <for high

Kids need water

" _. " Photog'....JI·:.nnl._..~~
BOB STERBA moves In on quarterback Brian Willis In actIon at the spring game.

So marks the end of spring
football. The players however, will
remain hitting the weights during
the off season. Both Wagner and

Scotts Turf BUilder Plus 2.

America's favorite
weed:~feed

is on sale
-;Savk-~ithbig'C;;h ~~funds
• America's favorite 

controls weeds and
fertilizes

- Gives quick, deep greening
for two full months

- Wipes out more than 50
weeds, including dandelions

- Backed by Scotts,
"No·Quibble Guarantee"

FORMER NEBRASKA Cornhusker football' coach 'ohn Mel
ton will be the guest speaker at Wayne·Carroll's Athletic
Banquet to be held may 16 In the Student Center on the
campus of Wayne State. Melton coached thll__Unebackers-
at Nebraska for 16 ~ea.s.Qns and-bad-spent a total of 27
years on the Cornhusker staff before retiring this past
winter following a quintuple bypass surgery In March,

Other players which had impact
during the game and throughout
the spring session was Chris Matzen
who made the switch to',
linebacker. Mo Walker, Jeff Brown'
field and Bud Sachs.

ters and didn't walk any via the Win,
Tim Wobken and Des,try Jaeger hit
round trippers to supply the
needed power to win.

Wltdcafs spilt
On Monday afternoon Wayne

State basted a twin bill with the
Chargers of Briar Cliff. The visitors
claim ed a 4-2 decision in the
opener but Kevin Baham pitched a
marvelous l·hit shut out in the
nightcap enabling Wayne to waltz
to a 12-0 victory.

In the opener Wayne State had
a total of five hits while scoring its
two runs. Wayne State had
chances to win but only scored two
runs with the' bases loaded in three
different innings. Chris Simon took
the loss. Mark Wewel had a pair of
doubles and lohn Staab, Rick
Roberts and Rob Zulkoski alt
notched singles.

Kevin Boham struck out five
while shutting out Briar Cliff in the
nightcap. Wayne State rapped 13
hits and batted around in the first
inning to propel themselves to vic
tory.

Don Graham was 3-3 with a pair
of doubles and a home run and five
rbPs! to lead Wayne State. John
Staab was 3-4 with two doubles
and Destry Jaeger was 3-4 with a
<;touble and a home run with three
rbi's.

With just two games remaining
in the regular season, Lenny
Klaver's baseball squad maintains a
record of 26-24. The worst the
Wildcats can finish is .500, but the
Cats are looking for a bit of re
venge this Sunday when they host
Bellevue CollegeT"-the--Je'lding
team in the District 11 standings.

Bellevue swept a twin bill from
the Wildcats at Rosenblatt Stadium
last month. '

Tuesday night however, Wayne
State hosted a double header at
Overin Field with Doane College.
Doane came in hoping to avenge a
couple of losses suffered at the
hands of the Wildcats but Klavers'
squad was in fine form as they
swept the twin bill with scores of 8-
~ on,d4,_0. __

In the opener Don Graham got
the win which raised his record to
3-2. Graham struck out six batter
enroute to the win. Wayne State
belted out 11 hits in the contest
including home runs by Dave Roby
and Destry Jaeger.

In the nightcap "Mr. Consis
tency,' (Corey Weinmaster)
pitched another gem fa. tne'Cats,
this time a I-hit shut out. Wein
master raised his record to 8-1 with
his only loss coming again'st'the
University of Nebraska's Corn
huskers.

Weinmaster struck out nine bat-

Disney also had praise for the
secondary personnel which include
people like Mike Thorell, Joel Ott,
Glen Sutton and Randy Woodard.
This foursome allowed a total of
just four completions for the of
fense and didn't ,allow a single
completion by the wide outs.

MeltoR to speak in Wayne S=de~~
Former Nebraska Cornhusker football highlights show telecast . / WAYNE.Cheerleader.s··for Wayne-Carroll sporting activities for

football coach John Melton will be on Nebraska Public Television Net- fers over the years from. the Iokes 8ank or State National Ban_k.ln.__ --the-1-9B9=9'oye.;: have been selected. They include: Lisa Ewing,
the guest speaker at Wayne-Car- work. °Df the w~sh~~gt.on ~~dskms, Not.'e Wayne. Th~...may-al5'lJ"""De pur- Beth French, Heidi Hansen, Deanna Nichols, Holli Trube and Tera
roll's Athlet'c B t T d "R' . . h ......... f- ame an Incmna, hll' .h~d--cnaSecrfi:om Ron Car.nes at .the VandeVelde, for football and basketball. Angela Schnier, Stacy'

, anque ues ay, " ecnJltlJ}ql!~ !tu<u.....,..l-palt-o -l1ec,scovered long ago there is no h h h IFf t W hi d K W
~~y-,-16. _~..1.elton.announEed·earlr·C"oaCfjiiig: Melton said in an inter-. place like Nebraska. ,g t sct°,::' or morte m3705rm3a15,oOn oel.er an ara eander will cheerlead for football and
m March that he was stepping view with Ken Hambleton of can ac ames a -'. wrest ,ng.
down,as the linebacker c?~ch for Husker 'Illustrated. 'And its gotten The Wayne Athletic Banquet Carnes encourages everyone to
the Corn huskers, a pOSition he harder every year with all the rules tickets run $7.50 this year and may attend the banquet not just stu-
Ile/d for the past 16_years. '_, __ regulations, hours and travel. It be purchased from First Natiprlal dents and parents.

The 61-year old Melton under- seemsyouhavetobe p-art coach
went qUintuple bypass surgery in part bookkeeper and salesman'
February and is recovering very and you can see how easy it is t';
well. He will remain a member of get into trouble just 'look around
tlll!._ athlet~ department by as- the Big Eight." :.,
su.ming a fulr-ti!"e ji?ti-as-a 'fund Melton's- recruitings,uccesses
ralSer,for the Unlvers,ty. have played a large part in Ne-

Melton was the last active ,braska's success on the field.
Cornhusker coach who came to 'Recruiting has become very so-
Nebraska .from Wyonl.ing with Bob phisticated with the computers
Devaney In 1962. Melton coached and the tight restrictions: Melton
the freshman foo~ball team before said. 'When I started recruiting,
takl~g ?ver the Ionebacker coach- you could visit a kid 20 times and
ing lob ,n 19~7. really get to know him and now

Known as a top public speaker, you can't."
Melton has hosted Cornhusker Melton has turned down job of.

AN 'E~UAL',OPPORTUNITY',EMPLOYER
'"

WSC sweeps Doane

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS FOR THOSE WiTH THEDE
SIRE FOR CAREER GROWTH.
"OOK AT WHAT WE HAVE TO
OFFER;
-Professional training on state.of.the.art
equipment. '
-Health,Ufe, dental, and vision plans.
Even part.time employees are included.
-Good pay ($5.00 per hour to start).
-BeautifUl, exciting atmospere.

APPLY IN PERSON
~~_'_'_" "c4! QUR SG'" BLUFF LOCATiON

JUST OFf'l:-2ir'ATTHE·AIR'POATEXIT.°~~~'=
TUE:SDAY.THURSDAY. FRIDAY 10.3

MQNDA'V: AND ,WEDNESDAY 10.9
-~--.-~~~--,O!ll'.rcall 712-943-2338 for Information.

_.WE'RE PIONEER TELETECHNOLOO1ES "
,T~E OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE

-----jLa...5t-hlday~tsaw theculmi.~ Troy Tiedtkefinished the game scr!mmage. :controlling the line ~f
nation of spring football practice as:the-leaamgofferrsiv..-'lfsher;'--ScornmagiLlLtlYLMe<LJ!>'e-klt we
forthe Wayne State Wildcats un· gaining 80 yards on 14 carries. needed the most improvement,'
der'first year head coach Dennis Brian Willis took over much of the Dis!'ey said. 'We did that,in the
Wagner and staff. The, annual quarterback chores because Kirk sprmg game allowing the offense
sprlng_Joot~aILgame showcased Meye~ sustained an injury WIthin an a~erage of 2.4 yards per play. '._
the defense more than it did the--· the forst 15 p/ays'-of the 'game~ .DlSneY-11oted_thaLBob.Sterb.a, .a.
offenSe but those.who.witnessed Willis was 3-9 in the passing de- 6-0, 225 lb. Junior from Omaha '.
the game may be, premature by p~rtment and Me}'er completed played very weUin the game. 'Bob,
saying the offense lacks punch. ~I~ only pass attempt before being played very well,' Disney said. 'He

'The defense played very well," ,nJured. ,s a good leader and will supply a
Wagner said. 'Offensively we 'We have a lot of offensive work lot of needed leadership next sea-
couldn't sustain a consistent drive yet to do: Wagner said. 'Basically son." .
but we did have some good indi- this game just gave us a parameter
vidual plays." The Wildc,ats lone of where we are to date.'
s~ore on the night came on a 14 Defensive coach Andrew Disney
yard pass from Brian Willis to John was pleased with the way his de-
Pezdirtz. fensive squad looked. 'We had

Wagner also noted following some fine performances on the in:
the scrimmage, (game) that de- dividual and the team level," Dis-
fensively the coaches and fans had ney said. "We've gotten some
pretty much a good look at the fall good interior play all spring from
spots. ',Offensively we, (the Randy Rouse and Paul Parker."
coaches and fans) didn't see the Rouse is a 6-1, 280 lb. Junior from
total offensive look the Wildcats Ol)1aha while Parker is a 6-2, 215
hope to, display next fall,' Wagne. lb. Senior from Tampa, Fla.
said. 'We have five or six guys Disney cited that one of the
coming in from the recruiting list defensive goals at the beginnin!! of
whowe feel will start."' spring was to control the line of

Defense dominates
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PABST BLUE ribbon ~ens 'bowllng team captured the
champlonslilp of the Tuesda)' Night CIt)' League by de
feating Clarkson 'servlce In the roll off, Team ~embers In
clude Darrel M.etzler and Jay Rebensdorf In the fronlc
from left. And' In back. from left to right Is Ric Barner,
John Rebensdorf, Scott Baker and Lee netgen,

Teresa Ellis and.TammyGeiger; 'the 1600 meter run with· a 6:14.8 the 300 intermediate hurdles with
Waynes' sprint relay team. also effort and Dana N~lson pl~ced a 45:0 clocking. ~had I:?avis placed

took top honors with a 53.9 effort fifth in the 10nCl iump with a leap of fifth In t~e 200 WIth a ti'll~,_of l~,!l_,
and members 'Dana I\le!son-;-Tonya IST 3 3/4". '--rome; ana-scottFueloerth placed
Erxleben, Danielle Fallesen and sixth in the 1600 meter run with a
Kristy Hansen. Wayne did'a fine job. Boys score 58 5:18.5 effort.
in. all three relays as they fi(lished The local boys squadfirllsfleain -Willy Gross plac~ fou~ in the
thirdin.the 1600'meterrelaywith fifth. place On the team level with 800 meter run WIth a tIme of
a 4:33;;7' clocking. Members of that 58 points. The Blue Dl!lils had Mo 2:12.8 and tea.mmate Adam ~rsny
relay include Teresa Ellis, Deanna first place finishes including Craig placed sixt.h 'n the 800 With a
Schluns,Holly Paige and Kristy Dye~s 53.3 first place effort in the 2:17.2. ChriS Wiseman placed fifth
Hansen. 400 meter dash. Greg DeNaeyer in the discus with a toss of 131'1"

Heidi Reeg. has 'Consistently and Adam Mrsny finished fourth and T,,?d Fuelberth ra~ to, a fourth_
placed in the shot put for the Blue and fifth respectively in the 400 place tIme of. 11 :~3:8 In the 3.200
Devils all.season and Saturday was with times of 54.6 and 56.1. !"eter run. MIke Hillier placed SIxth
no exception as the. Junior placed The 1600 meter relay team In the 100 meter dash. wit.h an ~f
third with a put of 34'2 1/4". Kristy took. top' honors with a 3:38.6 f?rt?f ~t.7+, and EriC ~Iska dId
Hansen and DanielleFallese'n-Clockih!f.'-Memoers"nclude-'GTeg' ,lIkew~se,'Il,!hesbo!.p_ut wlth-'LQ!!L
placed third and fifth respectivelx DeNaeyer, Casey Dyer, Willy Gross of 44 5 3/4 .
in the 100 meter dasl1 with .times and Craig Dyer. Waynes'sprint re- The foursome of Gr~g De-
of 13.0 and 13.6. The same two- laY squad· finished-fourth. wilh~.. , Naeye.r" C~ ..[)yer,~!~~-,-,
some placed third and' fourth in 46.8 clocking and members less and Willy Gross plac;.ed ..secon~ In
the sameordei in the 200 meter the 3200 meter relay-With a tIme
dash with times of 27;6 and 28.3. of 9:04.6. Wayne will travel to Bat-

, Zeiss, John Murphy, Mike Hillier and' tie Creek's Invitational this Thurs-
Adam Mrsny. John Murphy took an day before trilVeling to O'Neill

Holly Paige took fourth place. in individual fourth place ribbon in Saturday for the conference meet.

-"-":"=~-,.

wsc softballers lose two

Wayne girlsc:ontinue success
The lady Blue Devil track team

captured yet another itwitatlonal
$aturday~s they topped .the field

. ----"t~lie'c-Wisner-Pilgerclnvltatl()nal
Meet: Wayne narrowly squeezed
past Ponca by an 84-83 cou"t to
earn the championship. '

Wisner-'Pilger, Pierce, Telc.i1mah~
Herman,' EmersoncHubbard, Pen
der, West Point Central Catholic,
Walthill and Bancroft-Rosalie
rounded out .th.e field in order of
finish.

. Wayne came away with four.'
first place finishes. including two
relays. Tanya Erxleben 'won the.'
high jump wiIP., a 5'0" 'effort~hile'

"teammate Darllelle' Fallesenfin
ished second in the same event '
with ajump'of 4'11". Teresa Ellis
won the 3200 meter run with a..
12:53~9 effort. The girls 3200 me
ter relay team topped tJ1e field
with a,.10:39.5 time. The foursome
include Holly Paige, Rachel Haase,

t
I
e

!

jumping and throwing events will
'occur first in each division.

All athletes should report to the
table east of the track building to
check in. Prizes will be awarded to
the first five finishers In individual
events. The top two relay teams
will also receive ribbons.

For additional qUestions and for
an entry form if you don't already
h.ave one, qjjjtilct Ron Carnes,
Athletic Director, Dale Hochstein
or.Rocky,.Ruhl,meet directors,or-"
Richard Melleer, Middle School
PrincipaL .

First and second graders may
choose from five events and .third
and fourth graders can choo~

from six events. The fifth and s&ili
graders have a choice from nine
events.

'r;

Allen cheerleaders selected
AREA-Cheerleaders at Allen High School have been selected for

the 1989-90 school year. They include: Aimee Macklem, Christy
Philbreck, Shawna Hohenstein ane! Anne M~>\ieJor.the girls squad.
Melinda Petit,Alyssa'McGrath~ MiCllelle Kraemer and Brandy Blohm
will represent the boys squad.

There will be a track meet for
Boys and Girls in grades 1-6 on May .
13, beginning at 9 a.m. The meet
will be held at the track in Wayne
just south of the Elementary
School.

First and second graders are to
report at 8:4S a.m., third and
fourth graders should repa(!., at
9:30 a.m. and fifth and sixth
graders should report at 10:15
a.m. There will be a $2 e~try fee
for each contestant and all
contestants will compete against
their own grade.

Because of the difficulty of
flighting and heating, all entries
later than May 5th will be charged
$5. All athletes are limited to
three events and once you enter
~rr-event yOU cannot back out. The

LIKE
-MONEY-IN -
THE BANK.

•

. ....The State NatiQRCdBank
.. .and· Trust.pompany'

Wayne, NE 6871l? • 402/37Hl30- MeIIlberFDIC' , .E-.
........•...•....•.•..... ,Main.Ballk.•• w_ ••.•..•.D..riv~.I.·.,n ,B.a..nk,'.lll9'.. ,. iii. M.a.in. '..•. J · _,..1.....•...· :

~:, -~',:---'....,-.A-~mth~Nebraska-BaAkersAssociitionon~ASb's~~~..,,-:~-;".- ""~

Banksare sodependabJe,there's evena sayingabout it
"It's like money in the bank." Securityandsafetyhave been
an important parlofNebraskabankS sincethefirst one
opened in 1855. Partofthesecure feeling youget from .
havingdeposits ina bank isknowingthat '
your money isFDIC insuredandalways
closeat hand. Andthe commitmentto

"'~OO,~~r~~1S~%@!g,~~:nwn
dependon fromnowoq. Yollcancount
on it...it's like money in the bank

track

you.'
For an example Munson used.

Saturday's OaKland-Craig Invita,
tional. Using the scores of the top
four golfers of Jed, Rob, Eric and
Elliot, you have a total of 72 holes
combined. In those 72 holes
Wayne suffered just two double
bogeys and just one triple bogey.

•In
the 800 meter run; Curtis Oswald,
first in the 110 hurdles and first in
the high jump; Mike Sullivan,first in
long jumpilay Jackson, thirdinthe.
1200 meter run; Justin Kelly, third
in the shot put.

The 1600 meter relay team'
placed .thiri:l with Steve Sulfivan, Jay
Jackson, Dan Sperl and Jeff Geiger.
The sprint relay team placed fifth
with Casey Schroeder, Steve Sulli-

"van, Dan Sperl and Jeff -Geiger. ,..
Casey Schroeder placed sixth in

.the 400 and lustin Kelly did like
wise in the discus.

Brenda Sullivan placed sixth In
the 200 meter dash and Heather
Sachau placed sixth in the 400
meter dash and Marcia Hansen did
likewise in the triple jump.

The boys scoring went as fol
lows: Bren Malles, 'first in the 200
meter dash; Mike Sullivan, first in

Heather Sachau, Shawna Hohen
stein, Stephanie Chase and Brenda
Sullivan placed first. Sonya Plueger
placed second in the shot and
second in the discus while the 400
meter relay team of Christy
Phil breck, Brenda Sullivan,
Stephanie' Chase and Michelle
Isom placed second.

Christy Philbreck placed third in
the hLJrdles and Bobbie Stingley
took fourth in the 'shot put.
Shawna Hohenstein placed fourth
in the triple jump. The foursdme of
Marcia Hansen, Shelly Smith, Penny
Brentlinger and Stacey Jones
placed fifth in the 1600 meter re
lay and Christy Philbreck placed
fifth in the 1,00 meter dash.

fifth with an 80. Elliot Salmon
manned the sixth spot with an 81.

,1oiiJ,_Munson has been pleased with
'\'UF way his squad has been com
peting this season. 'The kids have
been playing all year with consis
tency," Munson said. "They play
without that one big score on the
card every meet which can haunt

'We had bases loaded in th,e
bOllom of the seventh inning with
the tying run at the plate and we
popped out,' Feagan said.

The 800 meter relay team
placed fifth with Jeff Geiger, Justin
Kelly, lay ,ackson and Dan Sperl.

On Saturday the teams traveled
to Wayne for the Hartington Invi
tational. The Eagles boys and girls
team took top honors over 11
other schools.

Girls scoring went as follows:
Michelle Isom, first in the 100 me
ter dash; Hillary Blair, first irl the
400 meter dash, third in the 100
meter dash; Heather Sachau, first
in the 7S meter hurdles; Stacey
lones, first in,the 800 meter run
and first in the 1200 meter run.-

The 800 meter relay team of

Feagan, his Cats had chances to which .Feagan said is very:go?d. they ~ake a return trip to Kear- •

win the game Dut'could norcome-lhe..Wildcals-stay.ed c1ose,Josmg-""¥r,thlStime for districU I.action. T'"r'ack---"m-'--e'-'e-'t'~·ate·'··0····.through with the dutch hits. 10-6. 'Missouri Western scored Kearney State was the unofficial
, eight runs in one inning,' Feagan first seeded team and Wayne

said. Rani lohnson was the losing State was- the second seeded
pitcher. . team.

'We'll receive a first round bye
Feagan noted that no one got because. of our di.strict seeding,'

more than a single in either game. Feagan said. 'As a team the girls
and I feel confident because there

On Saturday the Wildcats The Wildcats will now turn their isn't a team that will be there that
played Missouri Western, a team allention to ·this weekend when we haven't defeated' .

Terry Munson said. 'On the second
nine holes we played our top four
golfers turned 'in scores of 37, 3,8,
'38, and 39 which is real solid.'

Jason Peterson of Oakland,Craig
took medalist honors with a 74 and
Wayne's Jed Reeg followed with a
76. Eric Runestad finished third
with a 79 and Rob Reeg finished

You buy
the

CAR
we will
buy the

BRICK
.~Du'itlg·'the month cllJt/lay, Elling~~~_.,

'Motors will purcllasea BRICK in your
name to help the Wayne Area Cham",
ber olpommerce complete the pew
"Welcome to Wayne".ig"s. Join wthe

,·=BR,e"GSI.URAnOlLm
."\

Allen junior hig~ competes
The boys team finished fifth

overall with 8attle Creek taking
the team title. Scoring for the boys
went as follows: Mike Sullivan, first
in the long jump and second in the
800 meter run. The 1600 meter
relay team placed second with
Mike Sullivan, Casey Schroeder,
Bren Malles and Curtis Oswald.
Oswald also placed fifth in the high
jump and in the 11 0 hurdles.

The Allen junior high track
teams have kept quite busy the
past week with .~ pair of meets.
Early last Week the squads were at
Randolph for the Osmond Invita
tional. Allen's girls. placed second
among the 14 schools repre
sented. O'Neill capturl!d the team
title and Wayne and Bailie Creek
finisl:1eclthir<:1 and fourth respec-
tively. ..,

Allen scoring went as f"Hows:
Sonya Plueger, fourth in the discus;
Hillary Blair, fourth in the 200 me
ter dash, third in. the 100 meter
dash and third in the 400 meter
dash; Michelle Isom, fifth in the
200 meter dash; Heather Sachau",
fourth in the hurdles; 'Stacy Jones, .
first in the 800 meter fun. '

The sprint relay te~m finished
second with Stephanie Chase,
Christy Philbreck, Michelle 'Isom
anct Brenda Sullivan. The 800 me
ter relay team was also second
withStephanie-Chase,"Heather
Sachau, Michelle Isom, Brenda Sul
livan.

Linksters'win Oakland Invite by 26 strokes
The Blue Devil golf te,

.climbed up another echelon in the
excellence of golf Saturdaywith'an
impressive team score of 316, 26
strokes ahead of runner-up and
host Oakland-Craig. West Point,
Blair and Logan View rounded out
the top five.
, 'We played very well,' coach

_,..!fre~aYJl".S~t~...s.oftball team
traveled to Kearney over .the
weekend to take part in ,the CSIC
tournament. The Wildcats didn't
fare as well as coach Doug Feagan
had hoped,' dropping Mo decisions
in as many ou\ings. .

On Friday, Pittsburg State
handed Wayne State a 6-2 set
/;lack. Ronda Peck took the loss
from the mound but according, to.
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Depending on individual
household .circumstances, some
adjustments can be made to
hclusehold income before a
comparison is made with the
above figures, Although funds for
this fiscal yeliT (ending Sept. 30,
1989) will b.e somewhat limited in
the low Incom-e cafeg-ory; more
than adequate funds should be
available. Contact the local FmHA
office in Wayne concerning more
details on the program.

six, $15,150, $23,500; seven,
$16,200, $24,850; eight or more,
$17,250, $26,150.

All transfers of vehide
ownership ·after· April. 28..-must
Include the new complying
odometer information statements.
Individuals selling vehicles after
that may obtain the new
statement forms from their County
Clerk or the Department of Motor
Vehicles. Questions involving the
new requirements should be
directed to the County Clerk's
office or the Department of Motor
Vehicles at 402-471-3889.

Individuals selling vehicles may
obtain the .new odometer mileage
statement fofmHron1 their County
Clerk or the Department of Motor
Vehicles. Those titles issued before
jan. 1, 1989 must be accompanied
by the new separate complying
odometer statement before a new
title can be used.

\
\. . .

TIt\' Wapa Hitral4,

n'.......)!,' MAy-'" ....

By Farmer's Home

Income limits' raised

The titles issued since that date
are pink (originals) or green

,
New odometer statements

signed by buyer and sellers must
be used for all vehicle sales after
April 28. 1989. According to
Director Higgins. the new
odometer information is included
on the back of all Nebraska vehicle
titles issued since Jan. 1, 1989.

Effective April 1S, 1989 Farmers
Home Administration's income
limits were raised for ,Wayne
County. "The revised income limits
will- increase the number of
households that qualify for our
housing programs," stated LaVern
Ostendorf, Farmers Home
Administration County Sup-et'ocisor in
Wayne,

The revised income limits for
Wayne County are as follows: one.
very low income limit $9.1 SO. low
income limit $14.650; two.
$10,450. $16,700; three.
$11.750. $18.800; four. $13.050,
$20,900; five. $14.100. $22.200;

THE CARROLL Methodist
Church furnished and. served re
freshments. The Carrolliners 4-H
Club. with Bev Junck as leader.
made and filled May baskets which
were passed out at the close of
the evening.

During the summer months the
PAL group will meet at the First
Church of Christ. Next meeting
will be in june.

The PAL organization provides a
structured social evening for per
sons with disabilities and area resi
dents who come to be volunteers
and pals.

Organizations or individuals who
would like to assist at a PAL meet
ing are asked to caii Don and Kay
Cattle. 375-4073; Roger and
leanette Geiger. 375-2179; tarry
and Emily Haase. 37S-2243; .9/
Dick and Lynette Carmichael, 318
4040.

On Saturday, April 29. the new (duplicates) in color. The
Federal Truth 'in Mileage Act went odometer information must be
into...effKt..req.uirin.9J1-"-,,,Jallgllage completed. on the b.ack of those
for odometer mileage staten-u,nTs---mtE,-,-ann-;sigrred-by 'both--bUY~f- 
com.pleted during .the transfer "of and seller:The seller is -requlrl!d by
veh'c1e ownershIp. The new law to retain a copy of the front
odometer statements' contain and' back (signed odometer
three choices for stating vehicle statement) for five years.
mileage,. instead of the four .
choices in the past.

'The new odometer mileage
statements· must either Indicate
actual mileage, that the mileage
exceeds .. the odometer's
mechanical limits, or that the
mileage is not actual. You can no
longer designate mileage ·as
unknown' said Nebraska Motor

- VErhlctes ~D irector- -Marg-af-et·
camp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Higgins.

.- Larry--ostercamp; ondjermyilook;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Book. Both are sixth graders at
Wayne Middle School and volun
teer their time on Friday after
noons in the MMH (Mildly Mentally
Handicapped) special education
classroom. They also are special
friends to Kali and Heath Corbit
and Marla Carmichael.

Farm animals 'featured
-at~ApriLPAL_meeli119

The People Are Loved {PAL)
'-group mer-AprilL7artnel'irst

United Methodist Church in
Wayne.

The Carroll Methodist Church
was in charge of the evening. with
Margar~tKenny as leader. The
group played several games and
sang songs. Bingo was called by
Merlin Kenny and prizes were fur
nished by the Carroll Methodist
Church.

Serving as greeters and handing
out name tags were Susan Nelson
of Wayne State College. Laura
Bauermeister and Sue Hard of
Wayne.

Bev Ruwe of Wayne gave a slide
presentation on her farm animals
and also brought baby kittens for
everyone to hold.

TAKING PART IN the Special
Olympics track and field meet in
Columbus on April 29 were Tim
Friese, Troy Volwiler. Rodney
Bauermeister, Rick Kenny, Ron
Krause. Larry Kubik. Cliff Brown.
Laura B-rown and Karen Lin_dner,
with Cindy Undner as their coach;
Kristie Lockman and Gennifer
West. w'lth Cindy Hatten as coach;
and Kali and Heath Corbit and
Marla Carmichael. with Dawn
Carsey as coach.

Certificates of appreciation
were presented to Becky Oster-

Pastor Bob Schoenherr
Schoenherrs are the Parents of

two sons. 11-year-old Abraham
and 10-year-old Nicholas.

SCHOENHERR, A native of De
troit, Mich., cond ucted his first
service In'Wayne in june 1988. He
came to Wayne Jrom Bellevue
where he was associate pastor at
the BeHevue Assemloly of God
Church for two years.

Prior to that time. he and his
wife Sue served as missionary
school teachers for one year in
Guam.

Obituaries, _
Ruth Morris

Ruth Morris. 105, of Knoxville, Tenn. died Wednesday, April 26, 1989
at Knoxville.

Services were held Saturday. April 29 at the Congregational Church in
Carroll.

Ruth Hannah Edwards was born in Gage County. She attended school.
at Ainsworth and the Wayne Normal School. She married Bonn'er Morris of '.
Carroll in 1904.and the couple farmed)·inthe area until 1936 when they
moved to Washington and then after her husband's death in 1965. she
moved to Tennessee.

Survivors include two daughters. Mrs. Gray (Lila) McCarroll of Knoxville,
Tenn. and Mrs. Helen Odegaard of Seattle, Wash.; three grandchildren;
and six great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were David McCarroll, Stanley Morris, Clarence Morris, Erwin
Morris, fohn Rees and Merlin lenkins.

Burial was in the Bethany Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Bob Schoenherr, pastor of the
Wayne World Outreach Center.
was ordained an. Assemblies of
God minister on, April 12.

The service was held at Christ's
Place Church in lincoln. G. Ray
mond Carlson, general superinten
dent of the Assemblies of God,
conducted the Ol'dination of Pastor
Schoenherr. and eight other can
didates.

'It .was a great honor to be
recognized and ordained by our
~eIl.Qmill.at!9n'sJe~dershi","said
Schoenherr. "but it is a greater~

honor knowing that God Almighty
'-'Hims-elf ··ha~a/-lecl~me-- MId-or

dained me ·as a minister of the
gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.'

S h· .. ·h· . d'· d'· Baptisms----,----.
C 0 en· ~~!_~Q.r~_~!DJ~~ ~- --Stephanle.cylJn Kay

~.-:......- =r-.·.-·--·=··=~tn-~.-· -' ~ .:.' Baptismal services for Stephanie Lynn Kay, daughter of Duane
-=n:'\ . rn~ ---c-a-rv-J...l"'".-O-C-- -----a<ld--l<>dl--Kay:..oLWakefield.--'Were-held April 30 at the First Trinity

II: I I. \",. V J ~ I '-~.:J Lutheran Church of Altona with the Rev. Ricky Bertels ofljclatlng.
Sponsors were Mary Ann Kay aQd Daniel Frevert, both of Wayne.

Dinner guests afterward in ..the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Frevert were Pastor and Mrs. Bertels. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kay, An
drea, Jacob and Stephanie, Mr. and Mrs. Don Kay, Mrs. Hilda Kay
and Mr. and 'Mrs. "Rick Kay, Nicole and Tanya, all of Wakefield; Mrs.
Esther Hjorth, West Point; and Willie Kay, Mrs, Roger Fredrickson,
Todd. Craig and Malissa, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hix, Kristin and Ryan,
Mary Ann Kay, Curtis Roberts, Trisha Frevert, Craig Dahlen and
Daniel frevert. all of•.Wayne. .

Winside .
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours. 9
to 11 a.m.; confirmation exam. 7

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(JIm Killough, Intern)

Thursday: Circle 3. 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2. 2 p.m.; confir
mands supper, 7. Saturday: In
ternship site visit. Sunday: Ch.urch
school. 9 a.m.; aduit Bible class.
9:1 S; worship with confirmation,
10:30; internship site visit. Mon
day: Church council. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Quilt day. 9:30 a.m.;
senior choir, 8 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Hymn sing. 7:30
p.m.; vesper worship. 8; choir, 9.
Friday: Ladies Aid. 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class. 9:15
a.m.; worship. 10:30. Tuesday:
Circuit pastors at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. Wakefield, 10
a.m, W~dnesdaJ/: W.eekd ay
classes, 3:45 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dale Church, pastor)

Thursday: Presbyterian
Women. 2 p.m.; Session. 7:30.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.;
worship. 11.

p.m.

Leslie. _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Tuesday: Men's Club. 8
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday scnool;'
9:45 a.m.; worship and children's
Sunday school. 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;
worship. 10:15.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor) ..

Saturday: Mass. 7:45
Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer. pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30; evening wor
ship. 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study. prayer time and Kids Club.
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class. 9 a.m.; worship.
10.a.m.;

Hoskins _

Dixon. _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke. pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: L~dies Aid guest
day, 1 p.m.; Ascension Day service.
7:30. followed with elders meet
ing. Sunday: Sunday school ,and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Monday: Bible class. 10:1 S a.m.
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4:15
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4:15 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Svnday: Warsh·lp. 9:15
Sunday schooi. 10:15.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion.

Sunday: Sundax school. 9:30 a.m.;
worship,10:30;'choir practice, 6:45
p.m.; evening service, 7:30.
Wednesday: AWANA and FCYF. 7
p.m.; adult Bible study and prayer.
7:30; quiz practice. 7:45.

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

CarroU _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship with communion.,
11:30, followed w',th a cooperaflve

congregational dinner as a farewell
for Pastor Miiier.

day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; area meeting of Friends at
Allen, 4 p.m.; business session, 5;
Quaker Men and Friends Women
supper in church basement.(each
family asked to bring a hot dish,
salad and dessert). 5:30; evening
service with special music by Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Trube. 7. Tuesday:
Class 9 social with Kenneth and
Edna Mathiesen. 2 p.m. Wednes
day: Adalt and. youth Bible studies,
7:30 p.m. .

UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Combined family wor
ship and Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.
(note new church hours); adminis
trative council following worship.
Tuesday: Sunshine Circle meets at
Wakefield Health Care Center.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen. pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Congregational

·-·church, 10 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

.Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208e. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes. pastor)

SU'lday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study. 7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-43S8.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregationai book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk. 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study. 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school. 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 375·2396.

ST. PAUL'S'LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild. 2 p.m.;
Tops. 6:30; children's choir. 7. Fri
day: Registration for May Fellow
ship Day at St. Mary's, 9:15 a.m.;
Esther Circle at Wayne Care Cen
tre, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; fellowship
coffee. 10;' Sunday school (nursery
through second grade), 10:15;
camp presentation in sanctuary
(third through 12th g'rades).
10:15, Monday: Boy Scouts. 7
p.m.; church council. 7:30. Tues
day: Wayne Mental Health Center
(by appointment), 5 p.m.; Cub

'Scouts, Den- 1, 7; stewardship,
7:30. Wednesday: Senior choir• .7
p.m.; seventh and eighth grade
confirmation class. 7.

G.RACE LUTHERAN
MissourI SYflQd .,
(James Pennington. pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast.
Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran .Hour, broadcast KTCH;
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship. 10. Monday:
Worship. 6:45 p.m.; board of edu
cation, 7:30; board of stewardship,
7:30; board of trustees, 7:30;

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML guest day.
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion. 9 a.m_; Sunday school
and adult Bible study. 10.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. lohnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (youth can
tata), 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship," 10:30; Sunday school.
10:45. Wednesday: Senior award
committee meeting, 10 a.m.;
'UMW executive board. 11 :30;
United Methodist Women lun
cheon. 12:30 p.m.; youth choir, 4;
.ch~ncel £h<>ir.?

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service. 6 p.m.; Bible study. 6:30.
Wednesday: ·AWANA Cubbies,
Pals and Chums meet at the
church. '6:50 to 8:20 p.m.;
AWANA Sparks meet at Wayne
National Guard Armory. 6:45 to
8:15.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; coffee and feBowship. 10:30
to 10:45; worship. 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1no East 7th
(Vic Coston. pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle. 2 p.m. SUiida,y: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30.

Church Services!- ~--------------

Wayne _

ZION LUTHERAN
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN (Ray Wilke. jeffrey McPike)

(vacancy pastors) .
(Duane Marburger. pastor) Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML. Wakef:eld_

Thursday: Men's Bible study, 30 S d S d hi". 0 ,1: p.m. un ay: un ay sc 00 •
s~",or center•.6:3. a.m.; women s 10:15 a.m.; worship with C R TIAN
Bible study. 9.30, mother-daugh. confirmation and communion,. _~ H_'S _ _ ..,,--,--,'
ter event. 6~30jJ.~._Su,ll.dJ!Y;..s.un.-----n:rs:----------'-~ (Oavld RU~,,--pastorr:- .

WAYNE PRESBYTERI4J'I~~-·---day-,ch(jQI ana Bible class. 9:30 Sunday: The ChrIStIan H~ur,
--(Or. John G. Mitchell. pastor) a.m.; worship withcommu- broadcast KTCH, 8:~5 a.m.; BIble.

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; nion,10:45. Monday: C h u rch school. 9:3?; WOrshiP, 10:30; el-
coffee and fellowship, J) 0:35; council. 8 p.m. Wednesday: Joyful ders meetlng. 5 p.m.; board ._ ......_ ....
church school. 10:50. Monday: meeting, 6; evening worship, 7. p.m. S'unday: Sunday school and
Deacons, 7:30 p.m. M.cB'RID'E Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at I I 0 hWakefield Health Care Center, 9 Bib e c asses, 9:1 a.m.; wars ip
WAYNE WORLD WILTSE a.m. Wednesday: Bible. study for with confirmation, 10:30. Monday:

7 Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 a.m,;
OUTREACH CENTER everyone, .p.m. women's Bible study, 9:30. Tues.
(Assembly of God) MORTUARY , ff' h901 Circle Dr. EVANGELICAL COVENANT 'tay: ,Pastor s a ,ce o~rs, 9 to n
(BobSchoeriherr, pastor) WAYNE (Charles wahlstrom, pastor) a.m.; church counc,l, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.; Friday: CAPITAL 'Cell-5, 6:30 Wednesday: Early risers Bible
prayermeeting. 6 p.m. Tuesday: LAUREL p.m.-- Saturday: Covll.nant study, 6:30 a.m.; young mothers
Adult and children's Bible teach- Women's mother-daughter tea, Bible. study, 9:30; midweek, 7

-,_-_~J.le-~~=.~= ..jl19,].E'.m,_P.b.one ~3Z:;,,34J()J.<:l'-_ WINSIDE 2:30 p.m. Sunday: Confirmation II, p.m.; choir, 7:30.
, ~-moii1nfOrn,-'ition;---··--~ =·-Brla"nJ~M~Bffite'1ino=~=· ---~~~-~-- -- .. _... -.-. 9'30 am ;.Sunday,...schoQUor all . --.-

\l1.s1.s~~ David L. Purcell WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES ages 9'45' worship w)th confi~t'f'f'F·Ftottfl'l1I''HHERERi!A~t.I====",=2==Allen, ....,____ Thursday: B.ible study. 10a.m. tion: 10:45; Sunday evening cele- (Peter and Marsha Jark-Sw_ln)
1']}Qt. . - Noise practice and confirmation S _.. S d h I 10 bration,.7.p,m. Monday: Ruth Cir- (pastors)

~--II--------".v~'"---==-=-----II~~KERAN------- u....ay: un ay sc .00,. a.m.; e1e with Elvera. B9f.9', 7:30 p.m. Sunday: ~und~y school,~:3q
207 M d'son ' rln.~. "'u I -class;-6:'-3{}-p;m;-.--- Ser\il.ce, 1G.30. '''ledne:sd"a'fy·~T:e::e~"~-T~f.t~~'cii;iifa~WIi'iie~Miii:iIie-:.....a"~\'l':ot.....M.OJ'<S<JJh."p-..lWN.litthlL.rCJnOJmtnDmOJIJiljQnn'~__a I (Duane Marburger, pastllr) 8 ~, : Tuesday:. Young' women'S B.l.t!le ~ '.~ ~;~ 10' n,

. Norfolk, NE 379-0712 Thursday: ELCW at the ~hurch, 5T. PAUL'S LUTHERANgfOU!l(371:6S3d:7 p,m.; prayer study, 1:30 p.m~W.ednit$4ay.: ld:~o;you~hsty'les~owandJun·
':rIst.h':'=:'9'~h'~~:~ 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship with (Steven Kramer, pastor) se~ice;7;'--' '1" ... , -- Men's luncheon at The .Hotlll, cheon,2· p.m. Wednesd_y:
Sunday.chool""'k:Ulum. communion, 9a.m.;~undaY,school" Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.; Laure' noon; Bible study, 7:30p.m;' .. ' Cl!urchwomen 'Pentec()st break.

Oay.c!lOoIcU';;:Ulum. '; TO; Youth Flyers at· the church, ~unday school,9:30; (note change . .-----.- ~c-----'-~._J_1I_s.t.._.9_,.'Ca=.~ni=.~_~
·Vfcleor.....~ 1:30 p.",. Wednesday: Youth of time). CHURCH O.E THE OPEN BIBLE -- IT"E'O'"METH' O"IST'"

. choirafterschpol., ..... ' . . Sunday:\SunlJay school, 9:30 IMMANUE~ LUTHERAN UN .... '0 .•..,;
- ----~'Il'Th~· olJncll-8:3o-"~Tuesdlt : __ = __~'. __ ._' _~"_' ,.=. __.EVAN(;~H<:.A-'::_FREE. a.m.; worship, '10:30; prayer, (Steven Kramer, .pastor) .' (Ma~~foffey,p~stcir) •

~v:nfng1ircle:8. p.m. Wedne~c SPRINGBANK FJmNDS -'-- (B06'"Brenner, pas~or)-:- - - - - preacRin~7:30 p-.m-;-Wednesday:--_.1lm..d~-,--S.LJrt~ school, 9 a.m., .•. Su!,da'y:~ol'$hIP withcorrimu·
d""lMen's Bible breakfast,'...J>.:>pO'5, (Roger Gree~, I?astor) .• Thur~day:.Me~ s BIble study. Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p,m. Nurs- worship, 10. MondiY:Women's-cfiloni:'!1:·O:'~-;m;-Tu'esT.Y:--
6;"3'0' ". '. Ladies Aid ·2 p.m. _Jl1ufSlfar:Friends-Women.with_ ti:)Oa.m.; ladles Bible study, 9:30; ery and. Vansportation available. Evening COroup, 8 p.!T1. Tuesday: / C::hllr4t¥omen, 2 p.m;; .col)flrma.

• .a.m., . '." '. C.raceGreen;2 p.m. Sunday:,Sun. ladies Bible. study at Wayne,.noon. Spring cleaning. tio!l"t1ass,3:45;'"



I have said repeatedly since last
February that any proposal to shift
the cost of the additional benefits
approved by'the 1988 Act to the
taxpayers or workers' Social Secu
rity costs is not a politically accept
able or responsible solution be
cause of the bUdget deficit and
the overly large Soeial Security
costs already borne by employers
and employees.

Additional benefits will either
bE!' finance_d by potential
benefieiariesh in any insurance
program or tnose-oeffi!fits--should-- - - 
not be responsibly increased at this
tirne.

plarited at the Northeast Center in
late March. 'It's been over a
month and therl':~-has not lJee"--a
lot of growth,~"hesaid. Grow.th-can
also be spotty.

RSO these conditions are not so
favorable for oats, eithe~,'

Moomaw said. 'We get gradual
rain showers, the oats can come
alon~:'

level of S15,000 and couple with
an income of S20,OOOand simply
does not begin the new benefits
that the' sur$:harge would have

~prov-;-dl!d;---our-bill-r-etain-s-the__
spousal- impoverishment provisions
contained In the Medicare Catas
trophic Coverage Act of 1988, as
well as the expanded number of
consecutive days for home health
care services. It also expands days
of skilled nursing facility serVices
and removes the limit on days of
hospice care. 'All these'expanded
benefits Will be financed tOtally by
a modest increase In the current
catastrophic coverage premium
added to the Basic Part 8 premium
paidDy tlfe-enrcmee.' This. new
coverage will 'not' bti financed by
the taxpayersl

/
~ ,- --

ByCong,

IDoug ,f
Bereuter

Irrigation pivots have been op
erating already this spring, basically
when the planting ~ completed.

Moomaw said the oats crop will
survive for a while. Oats were

"So we're certainly in serious
condition. the only 'ray wec:an
survive this year. is if we have fairly
timely rain in the. summer,'" he
mentioned.

eliminating such big-ticket items as
the prescription drug benefit,. our
legislation represents-a more-equi'
table and reasonable catastrophic
coverage plan that will be paid for
'by those who want the additional
coverage."

'The Medicare Catastrophic'
Coverage Reform Act that I ain
cosponsoring with. over 30 6ther
Members of Congress 'absolutely
does not shift the cost of catas
trophic health care from those
over 65 who might benefit to the
taxpayers.' Neither c;Io employees
or employers pay for it through
higher FICA contributions.

If passed and signed into law,
the bill that I am cosponsoring
would repeal the._",,,-"_datol}' _in
come tax surcharge that is im
posed on eve,y Medicare-eligible
American individual with an incorh~_

2-3 inches deep into the topsoil. A
good inch of rain would be most
beneficial, Moomaw -said. '0;"-

Last fall, this area received close
to lou-r inches of rain in the months
of August and September. 'But we
didn't have much recharge of
moisture in the fall and there was
none in the spring/ said Moomaw.

(continued from page lA)
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PERCENT NORMAL PRECIPITATION MARCH 1989
_ Greater than 100 percent. [ll]] SO percent - 100 percent.

[=:=J Less than 50 percent.

Hundreds of Nebraskans have
contacted me to register their K •
strenuous objections ~othe _eeplng

nclatory-inc:<>me--tax-sur.cbarge_ --. '
they are going .to have to pay for . :g---------'jIIi,-
~~~~~~:~~~~~~::~M;~:~!~~ Touch ,F-'
worked for many years and saved
part of our income which we in
vested for our re_tirement
years...we expect to buy and pay
for our insurance...you are taking

·our savings without our
permission."

Other constituents pointed out
that the new law would im pose
economic obligations on many se
nior citizens who are not likely to

-----reap--hlrge-beflefits-fromit. In fact,
according to economists from the
-Institute for Research on Eco
nomics of Taxation (IRET), only
about 7%' of all Medicare enrollees
will receive any c.,tastrophic bene
fits. Additionally, the IRET study
says, the cap on Medicare Part B
will be adjusted by the Health ,Care
Financing Administration so only
17% of enrollees will get the new
drug benefit! Finally; the new law
fails to provide for long-term care
insurance, which my constituents
claim is a far more critical need
than catastrophic coverage,

IN RESPONSE to the pleas and
legitimate compiaints of my con
stituents, I agreed in early February
to cosponsor the Medicare Catas
-trophic Coverage Reform Act. By

o eections rise from surchaffie_'~ _
,-- oncatastrophichealth,·insurance

Meet:John Thiel,-
Q Marian Heart Expert

Living in the Wayne area doesn'tmean
you have to travel far to be cared for at
omQ/QI.c.OLdiac..center. There~s_onaright.

Flare In Slouxland. Your neighbor John'
Thiel found that out 3 years ago when he
had open heart surgery at Marian Health
Center,

"Marian Health Center Is much closer
to Wayne than Omaha for both me.Qnd
myfamily which made Visiting a IQteasier.
I would say the qualty of the program in
Siou>( City is one of the finest in the area. ~

It's Marian.that provides a full range of
diagnostic and treatment services
including cardiac catheterization, ~

anglop'ltlsty,open heartsurgery.and
cardiac rehabilitation.

That makes Morian Health Center
the HeartCenter for all ofSiouxland:

Photography: Bob Porter

Scouts
•receive

awa~ds
Fifth grade Webelos Scouts of

Wayne recently received the
followin\) awards:

Ch~d Cook - Aquanaut,
Craftsman and Artist.

Ryan Korth - Aquanaut,
Craftsman, Artist, ,Communicator.

Scott .ols!,_n _ - Aquanaut,
Craftsman', Artist, Communicator.

Brett Otte Aquanaut,
Craftsman, Artist, Communicator.

Carl Samuelson - Aquanaut,
Craftsman, Family.

Brett Swarts - Aquanaut,
Craftsman, Artist.

Nathan Simpson - Aquanaut,
Craftsman, Artist.

Erik Wiseman - Aquanaut,
Craftsman~ Artist, Communicator.

Andy Witkowski - Craftsman,
Artist.

MONDAY EVENING was the
annual Music Booster Ban
quet. Awards were given out
to several Wayne-Carroll vo
cal and band students. Above,
from left, are Brett Fuelberth,
'Todd Barner and Jed O'Leary.
Fuelberth received the Na
tlonl!il-<:holr Award presented
to' the outstanding senior
choir member; O'Leary re
ceived the John Philip Sousa
Band Award presented to the
outstanding senior Instru
mentalist; and Barner re~

celved the outstanding swing
choir member award. At left,
Amy Bliven received the Sem-

-- -per"Jlile1ls -Band Award, pre
se'nted to an outstanding sen
Ior Instrumentalist, given by
Sgt. Dan Duvall of the U.S.
Marines..

,The cooper~tive exterision ser
vice worked this past winter in
helping" smaller communities in
northeast Nebraska with long
range planning for rural develop
merit. "We also are looking at
making formal arrangements with
other education instittitions, such·
as Wayne State College and
Northe~st Community College, to
assist in offering the variety of pro
grams," Patent said.

AGRICULTURE continues to
playa dominant role in the services
provided by the extension service.
"Areas that we are big In agricul
ture now are the conservation pro
visions of the 1985 Farm Bill; pesti
cide training and water quality;
chemigation and irrigation
scheduling,' Patent mentioned.

(continued from page lA). . ,

'Eating Qut Lightly But Delight
fully' to learn how,to follow the di
etary gUidelines when 'eating away
from home.

The North~astQuad County
Cedar County Extension Unit has
targeted 'Promoting Healthy
~ifestyl~s for Youth', she said. 'The
4-H Day Camp held at Ponca State
Park wil1 ..inciLide sessions on exer
c1s~-nVtr1Iion'ana-DiJi1aing --a:p-cYsi:
tive self-cor.1cept," Temme said.
- Patent said 4-H programs are
con·centrating more on "lifelong
learning experiences" for club
members, in addition to the usual
projects of raising livestock, baking,
garc;lening or sewing. There are 17
4-HClubs in Wayne County with
approximately 240 memQers, he
saId. '

At one time the busiest time for "Northeast Research and Exten-
the extension service was around sion Center- specialists ~ speciailz-
th¢'-coomy fair- d~tes -when 4'_1:f ingin _a wide variety of areas, such
projects - were highlighted. Now as livestock, pest control, trees,
\\iith-th-e,extension service delving crops, soil loss, Ifertilizer and chemi
into .aClult edycation land cammy- cal control, irrigation .and. other
mtyaevelopment"issues-,October- areas-- arereacfify available to
through March are considered just assist in problem-solving situations.
as' busy, if not more demanding in The Center is located just outside
time, Patent said. 1 of Concord.

f
l··.· .II
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COUPON

11.1.IJII;lllllill~l;tl;II~'l'il
Red Baron 12-lnch'

Hamburger. Sausage, Pepperoni

PIZZ<1\

2/$5°0

-------------

COLE SLAW Lb. 99'
Horlllel OId'Smoke House . J l30ftTHURINGER Lb..
Cbicken & Cboice of 2 Pint Salads $599DELI CHICKEN , .. S-Pc.

,
I

I
. I

~VE 3~~~~~koutl
:;'YOU buy one package of Wranglers· I
(Original, Cheese or Beef) , I
GOOD WEEK~ OF 4/1,2/89-6/3/89 I
ONLY AT ,Wayne's Pa~ 'l\r Save
'09S400~ -----.::---""----.~~

=~~~I=U:W~=::::=~~~I
al2QLicationrJISY:~ute_traud.Coupon_vt;lld~P/tIt1blIed.taMd('J(restrIcted.

I «ieo.A. ~==,r::,:~~~~~~
Honnel &Co. 1989 FER PURCHASE

L _

Center CuI Pork ", . ,$1".69,
LOIN CHOPS Lb.
Thin Cut , " " $189BitEAKFAST CHOt>S .. ,~b. ,

Sirloin. '. '.. $119ASSORTED CHOPS ~ Lb.. '

P~rl\ 8irloln · . " '.,$1°9END ROAST :- Lb.

='~l;i~~iBS~~.-:.~~~.:~~ .~. Lb.$-109-
Lean and Tender_ _ . .....$24$
MINUTE STEAI\ , Lb.
Hilishlre Farms • ,
Lite, Reg" Beef, Polska , . ., '$2'19
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lb.
HormelRange Brand Thick Sliced . $249,BACON /, ,. 2-Lb.

Shurfresh Sliced - , . ,9,9'~
SMO~EU BA.CON Lli: '
Shurfresh Sliced Assorted .' ,9''9'
LUNCHEON MEAT " .. , ... 12.,()•.
John Morrell Sliced , " $119BOLOGNA 16-0•.

. Longmont '.. ," ,$139TURKEY HAM " Lb.

RED SNAPPER Lb. $199
John Mo.....ellB~n 99'
HAM PORjI'ION Lb.

Provolone ' $1,99
CHEESE Lb. '

~~~~~ ...........••....•.•• Lb. $319

STRIP STEAK

$489
Lb.

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat.

7:30a.m.-lO
p.m.;

Sunday
8a.m.-8p.m.

TUR~~;ti'REAST·$l ~b~

~---~lltliH·tt";ttl"t";"ll"lt'II'I;III;;'II;~~II--
T~e Qpinions cite Article VIII,

Section 1 of the Constitution,
'whlchis known as the uniformity
clause. Under this provision Rtaxes
shall be levied by val~ation uni-,
formlyand proportionately upon all
tangible property.' The Supreme
Court has sa,id the purpose behind
this clause js to make sure each
owner of property taxed will con-,
tribute his or its' Just and fair pro
portion of the public revenues.
While the tax rates in the bills are
uniform, the maximu~ reQate
provision effectively compels
taxpayers above the maximum to
pay a higher proportion of tax.

While the Attorney Generals
opinion is not binding on the Leg·
islatureTunlike a aetermTnation by
the Supreme Court)' it will no
doubt cause the Legislature' to re
consider the limits that are listed in
both proposals. When property tax
relief was first considered, the
Legislature's initial response was to
put a maximum amount on re
bates to individuals in order to give
the maximum relief to the most
people.

Unfortunately now the Legisla
ture may be forced to remove the'
caps and give rebates in the same
proportion for all property tax
payers. There would be no value in
supporting legislation that the
COurt 'Will ctl!'c1are 'unconstitutional'
and thereby preventing the tax
payers from receiving relief from
current legislative efforts.

The caps had made LB 84 a
very attractive bill since it gave al
most ~H)Omiliion relief with the
majority of it going ,to the tYPical
taxpayer: small to moderate sized
business persons, farmers, and
homeowners. I personally prefer LB

- ---84,ove<-lIUlO9-since-LB-,84- sets,
specific amount to be distributed.
In L8 809, the specific amount is
not known since it is tied to over
projections in sales and income tax
revenue received by the state.
However,both bills will need to be
altered in order to address the At
torney General's concerns.

In the light of this, I have of-'
fered an amendment to L8 84
which will remove the caps. In its
place 1 have proposed a rebate
system where residential property
wou Id be ailowed either a seven
percent rebate or a $6,800 home

'stead exemption which ever is
greater. Commercial property,
agricultural land, and. persona!
property would receive a seven
percent rebate.

I, chose the'seven percent figure
,since' It would work out to be
approXiii1ateiYfJOommFo~,

. tile' approximate figure senat~rs ,
have committe<{ to In the earher
round of dellate. there is·no doubt

at sever
bills will be. debated and hopefully
the. Legislature will find a consensus

. ihat will lead to a measure that ul
timately will be slgn~ by the Gov-
,emo~."

c::apitol
Views &
~"l:II'BJ' '. -, "'.'

Sen. . ...... ,

~~:;;\~y . 2~'

measures
debated by
legislature

Tax relief

Again the major issue facing the
Legislature this past week was
property tax relief. I believe the
Legislature is serious about passing
a significant property tax relief
measure and I continue to be op
timistic that it can be accom·
plished. However, there continues
to be roadblocks and disagree'
ments as to the legality of meth
ods that can be employed. As I in
dicated in my column last week,
the two proposals under
consideration are L8 84 and LB
809. .

Both 'bllis give rebates 10 prop·
erty owners and put limits on the
total dollar amount available to ~n

individual taxpayer. This week tfi,e
Attorney General issued an opinion
indicating that the dollar limit on
the amount of rebate Is unconsti~

, tutional. The opinion addressed
the $500 maximum rebate the

- - ~1te~ -eommittee-attached-t
'-8 809, the Governors' proposal.
The reasoning in the opinion also
was applied to a subsequent opin
ion that addressed L8 84.
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Ventaregtoup nationally recognized

Seed.... - .........

The Center opera!es on an an
nual budget of about $40,000, of
which roughly half comes from a
Carl Perkins Vocational Education
Act Grant and half comes from the
college.

According to Ferguson, the
Center is attempting to serve a
real and serious need in the area.
'The typical venture group only
looks at $250,000 ventures 'or-
larger. But that cuts out the peo
ple we're trying to help. We have
companies that for the lack of
52,000 can't get started. A cafe In
a small town or a mechanic shop
may not need a lot of money, but
they're not bankable. We're about
the only avenue they have, ,and
these small enterprises have a big
impact in small communities,· he
said.

More inform~tion on serviCes of
the Business/lndQstry Center may
be obtained from Joe Ferguson at
Northeast Community College,

a three-<lay. affair, and participates
in an entrepreneurship project to
help people, become self-em
ployed through a 1Q~,:\,~ining- .

-p!Ogfam talig"t by the Center's
director and a local attorney.-

The Center relies on the Ne
braska Business· Development Cen
ter and graduate students for
market research associated with
venture capital proposals. In addi
tion to local chambers, linkages

, exist with the Business' Develop
. ment Center at Wayne State, the

University of Nebraska, and the
state's Department of Economic
Development. '

INADDITION to helping estab
lish,the network, the Busi
ness/Industry Center assists local
businesses, obtain government
contracts and investigate interna-

"tional trade opportunities. The
Center has ,started an annual
Northeast Nebraska Inventors Fair,

A FIVE-MEMBER board of di
rectors operates the network with
representation from the college,
the Norfolk ,Area Chamber, the
banking community, and local busi
ness interests. An Areawide Task

;Force with representatives from
each community of the region is
being organized.

The Center helps aspiring en
trepreneurs with financial assis
tance requests and detailed busi
ness plans at no cost., Four to six
hours' of staff time per week are
required by both the Center's di-

A project of ,the Busi- 'chance a small community recruit-; rector and by the Norfolk area
ness/Industry Assistance Center at ,ing a major)ndustry is pretty slim. economic development director in
Northeast Community College has Our philosophy is to develop and promoting, developing, and im-
been recognized in Initiatives In expand, homegrown enterprises plementing the network. Adminis-
Rural,Econo!Di~=-Devel~~ment;a--·throu!lhort~heaTea instead;' ·--ffiit,ve services for the netwo,r-"-.

.publication of Midwestllesear~- - . (rn.i\jJings~phoAe--eatts;-copyrng,
-lnstitut~r-t~,l!,5.-:-O:eJ)artmeAtc:--: __ lnformal-pre-..mmiom-were etc.) are provided by the Norfolk
of Commerce. 'J, '- made to service clubs and ch,am- Chamber of Commerce. The

Th' bl" rh' hI" ht d 20 - bers of commerce in almost every Chamber 'volunteers 5 to 10 hours
e pu ,ca Ion IQ ",'g e . community. According to Fergu- per week'ofstaff time, and the

exemplary community college son, suspicions had to be over- corporation pays the Chamber for"
prog!ams to, promot,:, rural IlcO- come. 'We would walk into a direct expenses.
noml,~ dev,:,lopment ,n the U~5., community 40 miles away, and
and recognized ~ortheast Col!ege they would figure our venture
for,',a ye.!1turec3pltal network," a capital idea was going to steal
rural reg'on. businesses and move them to

III ,1985, when . the Busi- Norfolk," he said.
ness/Industry Assistance' Center
was opened at the college, Joe
Ferguson, the Center's director,
decided to focus on expansion and
development of homegrown en
terprises and solicited the cooper
ationof the N~rfolk Area Chamber
and local economk development
groups.

Concerning the beginning of
the:program, Ferguson said: 'MajOr,
manufacturers have located in the
lar,ger communities, but in doing
so, we have been turning some of
the surrounding communities into
bedroom ,communities. The

I
r-...-- ..........

Wednesday, May 10: Senior
Citizens ladies card party, 1:30
p.m., center.

Thursday, May 11: Sandhill
Club, 2 p.m., 'Kathryn Mitchell; Bid
and Bye Cub, 1:30 p.m., go to Ken
Reikofski home, Wakefield, return
to Ardith Lio~Jelter home for
luncli; -Senlot'-Citizens'cardparry,
7:30 p.m., Senior Center.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 4: Music con

cert; 6-12, '7 p.m., gyro,_

Friday, May 5: Junior high
track meet, "noon, Wayne State
College, Winside invitational;
kindergarten pet day.

Saturday, May 6: Conference
track meet at WSC, 10 a.m.

Monday, May B: Junior high
track meet at Homer, 4 p.m.;
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m. .

ThUrsday, May 11: High school
track, district meet, 1 p.m., at
Plainview.

Evelyn Trube and Doris tinafel
ter attended the United Methodist
Women Retreat at Camp
Fontanelle on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Koester and
Emily of Lincoln visited family and

'friends'overthe weekend;'--'

Mattes.and Andy and Travis, Francis
and Ruth Mattes of Waterbury;
Vincent and Jean Kavanaugh and
Jan of Dixon; Rick and Mikki
Dowling Kourtney and Jr.R. of
Coleridge; Nicki Zimmerman, Mil
dred Dangberg, Edna DangDerg, AI
and Bre.n.c1a I'ippitt, "pril ~n<l Jeff,
all of Wayne; Maxine Henry, Vi
Kikker of Sipux City, Iowa; Lloyd
and Betty Nobbe of Lawton, Iowa;
and Thelma Welch of Sioux Falls,
S.D.
COMMUNITY' CAbE-NDAR

'Thursday, Mey 4: Drivers li
cense exams, Dixon County court
house, Ponca.

Friday, May S: Eastview Ladies
Cemetery Association, 12:30 p.m.
luncheon, Village Inn; ELF Exten
sion Club, 1:30 p.m., Doris Jeffrey;
Senior Citizens birthday party, May
birthdays honored, 9:30 a.m., Se
nior Center.

Sunday, May 7: Summer recre
ation program pancake breakfast,
Allen fire hall, 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Monday, May 8: Allen Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
Senior Center.

Tuesday, May 9: Volunteer
_~~~~_anls mee_~~_~_g~ ?:30 E'~" fire

State Falin Cliff Gotch, Village Inn,
Allen Oil Co., Jeanette Hohenstein

.Hair Country, Gaylen Jackson, Glory
Koester's Mary Kay, Larry Koester
Pioneer Seeds, Cash Store, Chase,
Plumbing, Logan LTD.Feed Yard,
Ellen's Hair Care, Elderburry Hollow
Crafts Mrs. Greenleaf, Ellis Electric,
iri County-Insurance Ken Linaf"l
ter, Vicky Hingst Mary Kay, Harder
Construction and Farmerls ·Coop.
Other contributions came from
Waterbury, Wakefield, Wayne,
Sioux City and South Sioux-City.
CONFIRMATION

Dinner guests on Sunday in the
Harlen Mattes home in honor of
Bren's confirmation at Trinity
Lutheran Church of Martinsburg
were Rev. Gary H. Klatt, Mary Rahn
of Martinsburg; Elsie Mattes, Donna
Troth, Rowena Ellis," Truman a,nd
Darlene Fahrenholz and Jeremy,
Birgitte Hoven Soerensen, Marvin
and Mae Reuter, Cliff and Donna

,,,,~tallin!l' Mark,_ ~nd" Alice Roeber,
Misty and J~yme" Gary Troth,
Milford and Myrna' Roeber, all of
Allen; Glen Phipps of Newcastle;·
Agnes Serven of Concord; Vince
and Monica Kavanaugh and Kayla
of South Sioux City; Mary and Pam
Mahler of 1Illcoln;- tiM and Rita

Balloon
launch
THE WAYNE HER~LD,
Morning Shopper and
KTCH Radio hosted the
Wayne Area""Cfilm'l1Jerof
Commerce "Business' After
Hours" at the Lumber Com
pany In Wayne. Amo~g the
activities was a balloon re
lease In honor of new and
prospective members of
e=-Wayne~I'F'At'='~~~#

rl!J~.ct,. Chamber President
Brian ,McBride .(far left)

cL.cha!Dber.-AnlHwulo.r:.._
representative ,', ':P!!~ Gross
(far right) presentWel~

come andR~cognltlon

plliquf!s to Lumber Compa
ny, mllnager,an Frick and
owner Gayle McQulstan.

Photograph)': lane Fluent

Allen News, ~-------~-----
Mrs, Ken Unafelter
"35-2403
KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP

Ten youngsters of the commu
nity attended the kindergarten
roundup held at the Allen school
on Friday. They are Elizabeth Bock
(Rob and Joy), Leslie Book (Loren
and leri),Kati.el<<>.ester(I.il1dy and
Lori), Kyle Oswald (Duane a"p'
Barb), Angela Prochaska (Randy
and Sharon), Jeffery Robinson
(Robert and Sheryl), Rachel Strelow
(Kenneth ancj Deanne), David
Stallbaum (Lynn ~nd Ke~ri),Andrea

Swetnam (Richard and Patricia) and
Jessica Warner Oack and Rhonda).
POST PROM PARTY

, The post prom party for the ju-
niors and seniors was held at the

Moore graduates from Dana KayDee Stockyards in Sioux City
following the prom dance. Sixty-

WAYNE-Cradley ,. Moore, a senior at Dana College in Blair is one five students and their dates at-
of 75 students 's~heduled to graduate from the college on Sunday, tended with a '98 percent atten-
May 21, at 1:15 p.m. dance of 'class members present. It

Moore, the son of Darrell Moore of Council Bluffs, Iowa and was reported to be a most
Wilma Moore of Wayne, will graduate with a Bachelor of Science successful party. Allen business
degree of-Marketing. persons contributing to the party

While attending Dana, Moore was involved in football. were the Security State Bank do-

Municipal Clerk's Week nating a TV set which was th~
grand prize' Won by Candance

WAYNE-Mayor Wayne Marsh, Wayne, has proclaimed the week Jones, a member of the senior
of May 7-13 as Municipal Clerk's Week. class; Farm Bureau, Mary Jean's

The_prociamationstale.'i.thi!L''this ().fIi.c:e_.c9Q~!.erltly.i,r,,!. effi'-- .. '--House-of-Beauty, S&S Cleaning,
ciently serves it local legislative body, the municipal staff and the
generaJ-put!l;c by recordinjJ the actions of the council, commissions
and committees; maintaining them for reference 'and Inspection;
and preserving them for the historical continuity that can be passed
to future municipal officials 'and staff members.' '

'This office most often performs one or more additional impor
tant function including election administration, finance manage
ment, records administration and general administrative services,"
the proclamation says.

The Municipal Clerk and staff have, through dedicated effort and
a sense of professionalism, continuously updated their skills and
technical knowledge to prepare for the challenges of the 1990's.

Carol Brummond serves as the Wayne City Clerk 'and Nancy
Braden is the Wayne City T,easu~er.

:Rimestad amOn!Tthose-honored ,. .
WAYNE-Kurt S. Runestad of Wayne was among those recognized

for academic achievement at the annual Honors Day Convocation
May 3 in Boe Memorial Chapel at St. Olaf College in Northfield,
Minnesota.

.Honors.Day is hj!ld an.nually in May to recognize all students who
. have attained "a 3.30 grade point average or higher during their

student careers at'St. Olaf. \

,Area students honored at Northeast
AREA-Northeast 'Community College recognized outstanding

students at an Honors Convocation April 19 in the Activities Center.
Area convocation honorees included: David Thurstenson, Hoskins,

Outstanding Sophomore Student, Air Conditioning/Industrial Main-.
tenance; Sandra Nichols, Wayne, Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home
Scholarship; Bowdie Otte, Wayne, Outstanding Freshman Student,'
Automotive Technology; Darin L. Greunke, Winside, Student Senator

--..128&8.9. .

--liihliliiilucfecrfci-Moffaf-Suord- _.
WAYNE-Valerie Rahn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Rahn of

Wayne, is one of 22 Central-State University (Edmond, Oklahoma)
students inducted into CSU's Bronze Key Chapter of Mortar Board
for the-l']89·9.0'academicyear. Mortar Board is a national honor
society of ~ollege seniors. Qualified members are selected based on
leadership, scholarship and service to the community.

She will serve on the board as election chair. ,
, Rahn, a senior majoring in accounting, ,is a 1986 graduate of
'Wayne-CarrOll High School and· has been listed on the President's
Honor Roll. She Is also a member of the Accounting Club and Alpha
Chi.

Seo:etarywin-ReF-
NEm~ HAMMEll, secretary at Wessel, DeNaeyer and Bier
bower Denlstry office, Was awarded a gold-plated pen
set as part of The Wayne Herald's Secretaries Day promo
tion last week. Her name was drawn from a list of 66
other secretaries throughout Wayne. Each of the secre
taries received corsages on Secretaries Day last Wedne$
day.

-~iP,nil-et~s----'------'----'----.

Medical assistants meeting
NORFOLK'The Norfolk Chapter of Medical Assistants will meet

. Moriday, May 22 at, 7:30 p.m. in the inservice room of Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk,

The topic of this month's educational program will be 'Sexually
Transmitted Diseases in the Adolescent,' with Keith Vrbicky, M.D.,
Ob/Gyn as the featured speaker.

All persons involved in health care are invited to attend.

Jun/o.r Law Cadet selections made
AREA-Those selected for Junior Law Cadet, announced at the

Wayne Vet's Club on April 30, include the following: Raymond Mo
gos, Wakefield and Dennis' Cash, Wynot; Sonya Anderson, Coleridge
and Heather Thomas, Laurel; first alternates Don Junck of Carroll
and Elizabeth Von Minden, Ponca; and second alternates Kent

. Chase of Allen and'Kathy Monabanof South· Sioux City.
1=~~of·~--~,-~·=_~·J4_~AAlications 'werejntel¥iewed_by=~~.ry.J<ihney, J'!ebras~

Highway, Patrol; Robert McLean, Wayne PolI~e Officer;, and Gene
Twifordr>vice-commander elect of District 3.

The program promotes direct association 'with lawenfotcement
~,__-1-c...::0~ffi~c~ia~l::.s,and fitst-hand 'experience in learning about responsibilities

ant eeqUipmenfusea:------·-'------,------.--,--

"



Please support your local chapter. c

Leslie News
Mrs,Loule Hansen '--------------
z8'7-n4ft '.

Mrs. Ed Krusemark entertained
a group of ladies Thursday after
noon in honor of her birthday.
Evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Brudigam, Arnold
Brudigal'fl and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Frey of Thurston.

son, and Pastor and Mrs. Karl
Koenig; the present pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 1. Nelson,
Pastor and Mrs. Ricky Be",els; Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Krusemark and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Helgren attende<;! the
Lutheran Layman's League ban
quet at Grace Lutheran Church in
Norfolk on Sund~y evening. '.

Brandon Kai, son of Mr. and K-trs.
Kevin Kai of Wakefield received
first com-inurlion----:'~rlt--
Mary's Cqtholic Church in Wayne.
A dinner was held in his honor in

lanelle Nelson, Janice Bertels, the Kevin Kai home follOWing the
Marilyn Hansen, Gertrude Utecht, service. Guests included Mr. and
Leoma Baker and Dorothy Meyer, Mrs. Clarke Kai, Shawn Kai of North
St. Paul's Ladies Aid mem- Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kai, Mr.
bers,attended the -guest d'ay and Mrs. Brian Kai, Rochelle,
meeting at SI. John's Lutheran Angelyn and Shana, Kathy Kai,
Ladies Aid in Pender on Thursday Jade and Ian of Winside, Mr. and
afternoon. ~. Mrs. Marvin Baker, Mr. and Mrs.

lillie Tarnow and Martha Dellin Meivin Kuester of West Point and
of Wakefield attended their 65th Mr. and Mr~;:i¥vidMacklin and Joy
year confirmation' reunion Thurs.-. of Bancrqft. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Uhing
day. A dinner was held at the Se- and family of West _Pojn.t joined
nior Citizens Center in Emerson. them later. .
The class of 15 members was con- Bernice Luebe of Pierce and
Ii rm ed .·at· -st:--PauPs-·Luthefan-.-Jreo.e....lli.tg.e_n..~L Colbrado were
Church in Emerson. Seven mem- Friday afternoon coffee guestsfn
bers were present for the reunion. the Ed Krusemark home.
Five members are deceased and Kassi Anderson celebrated her
three were unable to attend. seventh birthday Sunday afternoon
Guests were a former pastor, Pas- with a skating party at the Wake-
tor and Mrs. Bill Stanton of Emer· field Roller Rink.

--Emit Clark-of-Ninnakab~Okla.
visited in the lerry Anderson home'
Saturday night.

Wayne
321 Main

·.--~i5-2043-

.This rate ·In.effect thru 51.9/89

Traffic fines Bend, no' valid. registration, S25;
Shannon D. 'ahnke, Wayne, Clark: N. Rupert, Sioux City,speed-

speeding, hO;Robert. R. Turner, ing,SSO; 'Kenneth R. Rasmussen,
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, speeding, Norfolk, .speedin!!, S15.

,,'c·,,·,~·'.-"'··H'·~~""',-I S_~Q~~P!!!t:lft!i.e"Yi.t.t,._~llger,cspeed-
lng, S30;Cindy S.Effle,-Qrcfiaia;-~ -trliJifriiiljl{iposhloils
speeding, S30; Troy-W.-Milligan, Kelly'M.··Wright,··Waynerdis'
Wayn~, . speeding, S50; Elizabeth turbing the peace, 'fineilS7~; - -
A. Westerman Concord; seeding, Br an H. Splinek,. Fremont, mi-

,

petes~

.~-"--~~~---'--.~~_.c...::::=.. __ ... ~,__-_-,-"""Wa~-:Henld. May 4, 1989
Wayne' "'-
County.. ;Court,_·.;..-. _

Monday, May 8: Senior Citi
zens, fire hall.

Tuesday, May 9: Star Extension
Club, Mrs. John Rees hostess.

Wednesday, May 10: St. Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid and LWML;
United Methodist Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook and
Rod Cook went to Milford, Iowa
Saturday and were overrright
guests in the Gordon Jorgensen
home. On Sunday they attended
the confirmation at First Lutheran
Church in Milford. Greg Jorgensen
was confirmed. Mr. and Mrs. Gor·
don Jorgensen e..tertained at din
ner to honor tReir son. There were
35 present. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Jorgensen Sr. of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Johnson and son of
Wakefield also attended. Greg is a'
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Jorgensen Sr.

Mrs. Jo Denson of Spalding, Mrs.
Ann Hofeldt and Mrs. Allen Frahm
were Thursday afternoon coffee
guests in the Erv,in Wittler home.

PUBblC
NOTICE

Photography: Chudl Hllchenmlller

!. r,ve ru p c:k-up w,n4owl
···i'T"90c.:car~Mom

CO~~I•• P~~<lBERG

Letters VVelco~e
Letter. Irom reader. are welcome. They .hould be timely, brief

and muat contain no libelous statements. We reserve the right to
edit or reject any ~etter.-

Letter. pubtii:hed must have the author's naBle, address and t.el.
ephone number. The author'. name will be printed with tbe' let
ter; the addres. and the telephone numbe~ will be necessary to
confirm the author'. signature.

of recognition for excellence; each
of the teachers received a book
prize.

As part of the program Powell
and Rump each recited a poem by
8ertolt Brecht.

ABOVE ARE THE German
Club team members Tammy
Geiger, Dwaine Junek.,
Shane Geiger, Jeremy
Fletcher, Diane French,
Shannon Fletcher, Shawn
Powell and Troy Frey.
Mlsslnp was Astrid Schim
mel. At right are top scor
ers In the AATG National
German Test. They are,
from left, Shawn Powell,
Martin Rump and Sarah
Gllnsmann.

Sunday school schedules for the
summer were planned. 'Candle
lighters for Sunday worship services
were chosen and schedules made.

A special meeting will be held
Monday, May 8 to finalize plans for
vacation Bible school.

The next regular meeting will
be May n.
EOT CARD PARTY

The EOT family card party was
held Saturday evening at the Roy
Gramlich home with Mrs. Dan
Hansen assisting hostess.

Card prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Reeg, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gram
lich and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hansen.

The May afternoon club will be
today (Thursday) at the Cyril
Hansen home. A catered dinner
will be servep.

The annual picnic will be July 30
at the Bressler Park in Wayne.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, May 4: E9T Club,
Cyril Hansen home; Delta Dek
Bridge Club, Mrs. RobertI. lones.

Saturday, May 6: Town and
Country Extension Club tour.

Congratulations Due to the death
to the of our Taco Car,

Winners of our Taqodel Sol
5th Anniversary . WILL. NOT

. GIVEAWAY DELIVER
Also - many thanks to

everyone that signed up! ::--- thru the
Ashlrays - Eileen Lutt summer months, beginning May

. _131~~~~~:~p:..:-:~lay 6. Memorla.ls .can be se,nt .to·
Mugset _ Mrs, Marvin Nelaon Taco del sol - 509 Dearborn
Glasses - .Brl~n··'4epl'lclll· Street- Wayne. ·.The·memorials

~- T.t~~~-";;-!:~Ia"~~:""·~-"'\_~_~i~l.:~~_.g,s'eclfor the birth of a new
Big Bird· Wayne Wessel TaCO ~;aiionfRemember~wewlll-
. Cordless Telephone·, '-deliver. agalnbeginJ'lingthee'nd.
$1':"~~/::~~:I~:~~e. ofAgg~s't;, <., . ..... •••... .

Beckie. Kaufman P.$~l)ol1·t:for.get.~.wedohavea

Mrs. Arnold Junek baked the
special cake.

Elizabeth Claussen was an
overnight guest of Carrie.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

Seven Sunday school teachers
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church were
present Monday evening for their
monthly.rneeting.

Mrs. Ray Junek was in charge of
the meeting. Mrs. Mark Tietz re
ported on the last meeting and
Mrs. _Clennis Junek. read the trea.
surers report.

Vacation Bible school will be
held June 5-9. A program will be
held in the evening on June 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Junek
entertained at dinner to honor
their daughter. Guests were Pastor
and Mrs. Mark Miller, Aaron, Adam,
8ethany and Christopher of·Laurel;
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. George
Sullivan of Martinsburg and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Junek of Carroll. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Grashorn, Wendy, Holly and Kayla
Trube, Mrs. Eveline Thompson and
Harold and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Rutenbeck, Micky and Terry, all of
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junek,
Danny and Casey, Elizabeth
Claussen and Jennifer Hank, all of
Carroll.

CONFIRMATION
Carrie Junek was confirmed dur

ing worship service Sunday at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll.
Pastor Mark Miller was i.n charge.

Carroll News. ....-- .-;
Mrs, Edward Fork
SlIS-48Z7

. On April 22, nine German Club
'students from Wayne-Carroll High
.Scho?' and their sponsor; Edith 
Zahmser, attended the 13th an
nual convention of the Nebraska
Assoc,atlQ'Lof SrudentnJti5ermaro.-
This year'sconventlOn was hi"ted
by Millard North and attracted
German students from'l S schools
for a day of fun and. contests.

All of the students participated
in the competitions, some in sev~

eral events. They also had the op
portunity to watch films, sing, pre
pare German foods, leafn how to
make ·Scherenscl:lnitte" (scissor
cuts), play 'foosball,' and hear
about travel-abroad programs. The
day concluded with a talent show
and an awards banquet.

The Wayne students had a suc
cessful day. They came away with
three first places: Spelling Bee I,
Tammy Geiger; Poster design
Dwaine Junek; and "Pass aUf'"
(Knowledge Bowl) with the team
of ~hane Geiger, captain, Astrid
Schimmel, Jeremy Fletcher, Diane
French and Shannon Fletcher. '.

Shane Geiger, Diane French,
Jeremy Fletcher and Astrid Schim
mel took second place in the skit
competition with Borchert's Die
Kuchenuhr. Shane Geiger placed
third. in poetry recital. Astrid
Schimmel placed second in ex
temporaneous speaking and third'
in Spelling Bee IV. Other contes
tants were Shawn Powell and Troy
Frey.

The first plade.winners are eligi
ble to participate in the National
Competition/Convention at St.
Mary's University in San Antonio,
Texas, Aug. 9-13, 1989.

On Saturday, April 29, the Ne·
braska Association of Teachers of
German honored the top 20 high
school students of German, their
parents, and their German teach
ers at its annual awards reception
~ltNrltras~_~ W~sley~~ University in
lincoln. The students in atten
dance were the top scorers in the
National German Test, sponsored
by the MTG.

Three students from Wayne
High School, Sarah Glinsmann,
Shawn Powell and Martin Rump and
their parents and their teacher,
Edith Zahniser, had been invited.
Powell had the highest score on his
level and received a plaque. Rump
and Glinsmann received certificates

.--;-
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skill. The

sponsors of the .event

were' par.ents, techersaild

b,ulnessrepresentadves.

Prizes were also given

away, donated by Individ

uals and businesses. The

event followed thePi"om~-

giving those attending the

event an evening of fun.

WAYNE'S PROM AND Post

Prom took place Saturday

night at the hIgh school.

-At the Post-Prom, stu=--

Dorothy Hanneman
Northeast Area

Executive Director
American Cancer-SQCfefy

Norfolk

.<'---- ~_-....:..._-_...:__.,' --"----_--.:.--.:_----.:.._~-,-~-_.-'-..-

teers. in Nort eas eras a, yo
are doing a great jobl

Sincerely,

"MIles ftom Horns-chlldl PIaY-S Men our
"00mIn1c:k·& Eugene-·Las1 yeara~~mart

-Tuc:ker-Myatlc Pizza-Fresh Horses"
~~Danc8"-New-NINfENDO-' -

-S8erel CaltJe-legendary Wings·

fj:~
- WI11I LAIlGHT£l.

.. ... . __.._. lEI

DOUBt:E FEATURE
See 2 movies for flicket

, &1m1Dl~IIl1IIGIIU'IIlIIIJ

~ TONY DANZA

~-~~~

r
The GOLDEN YEARS

.~~
Older people concerned about
the possibilhy of burglary should
turn that concern into positive
action, the National Institute on
Aging advises. The federal agen
cy suggests:

·Inslall SeCure locks on doors
and windows -- and make sure
you usEi' them. Almost hall of all
residential burglaries are made
easyior thieves by 'Iccupants
who forget to lock up.

,When you are at hOf11e' and
someone comeS to the door,
don1 open h unless you are cer
tain of the identity of the vis~or.

~Engrave valuablo ~ems prop
-enywftlfyour-drlWrs1lClJllse-o 
Social. Securhy num!:ler. Also,

.keep a record Ilf serial numbers
'of ·TVs, VCRs~ clImeras and
cof11~iable ~rope~.

'Jack Glover,. a retir,ed grllphics
artist-,anda hlklJ;lgenthosiast,
has spent more than 5,000 hqurs
'mapping and Cioaring almost 89
miles 9f thll North'Umpqua River
TraiJlnpregon; Glover, 72,has
put In. 11 ,Yllal'$ oil this volunteer
,project and exp99.ls to complete
-ft in 1991-.-".c_--'_·c:-'-;--_·c-~·c,.".

;Remember when? January 21 ,
1950-c Alger His$~ a hig~ State
Department officialior 10 years;
'was convicted of perjury for d,;-
nyr~.... , .-
ment' docuinentsto a courier for
-acYo,:"mu,!ist-apy~ng .....~

Volunteers
Dear Northeast Nebraska

American Cancer Society Volun
teers: ,

Our organization's collective
mission of cancer control is carried
out commul)ity by'community and
neighborhood by neighborhood.
You are a VERY IMPORTANT PER
SONl Without you, it would n'lt be
possible to have these commllnity
based cancer control programs.
With you, more lives can be saved
and· more people assisted in their
fight against cancer in the com
munities and neighborhoods
where you and they live.

For· those read!ng th'lS letter
who are not volunteers as yet, I ask _
you' to please give some serious
thought to becoming a volunteer
for the American Cancer Society. If
interested, you may contact me at
371-7904. You will find it very re
wardin • Thanks ·again. to all volun-

y, are w at makes. this
organizatiol'l' so great~-people in
local communities whoe·offer help
and hope to others. Help for those
who.. have cancer and for their
familil!_s,__bppe thaLwe_may yet
create a world free from·fear of
cancer.

Bf:j[j i]r:Jgf.JfjO@
._----

As .a recovered cancer patient, I
want to personally say 'THANK
YOU' to each and every American
Cancer Society volunteer wlTp' so

_....-._-~:~eiiju~~~!~f~i!imi/~!~i:'!Lt(L

=-===volUnteers-=ar.e..ffie~i¥-neirt:
and soul. of the American Cancer-~
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!' Dianne .Jaeger
tl'l 286-4504 St.Paul;sluth~iiChurchwith 13 BRIDGE CLUB

O)embers present. • ..... The Charles Jackson's hosttdI,. _...PROM.. . . . The meeting opened .with the the April 26 TuesdayNigb!J!rldge
~- Winside High School held..tb . ~Pledge and.L-aur.a-/aeger,.ledin de- Club. Prizes were won b:( Mr. and
~- ... .-l98~Sa~ingwittra .v.otions.·'~Qjb~rs.arid. [),aughters.' Mrs. 'Carl Troutman· and Alvin
~uet in the multi.pur- <A hymn w~s then sung and lfir. 'llargstaat;··Thenextfueeting.will
I, • pose room of. the school. Kristy rairiePrincegave the'lesson 'lord be Tuesday, May 9 at the Don
I, ' Miller,. daughter of Mr. arid Mrs, I'm Stili Hungry.' Wackers home.

M ' The secreta re ort was 'given. BIRTHDAY CLUB
queen and· Vince White, son of The treasurers report was rea an en, me
Mrs. Trisha O'Connor of Wakefield showed ,$37.39, collected in the Club honorlld Ella' Field on April 25
was named king. Their attendants March Mite Box. for her birthday. Blind Pitch was
were Cam Behmer, daoghter of Those attending the Spring plaYed and a carry in lunch was
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Behmer of Workshop in ,Carroll 'reported on it. served. Ella's birthday was actually

'---'HoskTris, ancfSebastlan Groristrand -1=he-.group-discussed..V9.lll_nleer hpIlI,14._
of.Finland, Wi~side's foreign ex· work and donations for the Pal Or-' SKATIN(;PARTY-
change studenlwho is staying with. ganization and Laborers forCh,ist ApprOXimately 60 guests at-
Mr;and Mrs. Ted Olson of Winside. who will be coming to Wayne to tended the Thursday Girl Scout

Ttl_erne for ·the evening was work. ; skating party held for the fourth,
-'Welcome to ,the Jungle.' Pastor I Anyone. wanting to' donate fifth and sixth grade students of

David .Kramer gave the invocation. mothers clothes or baby iterris for Winside. The party was held at the
Senior class president Darren Birthright should bring them to the Norfolk Roller Rink which gave
Wacker read the wills and prophe- next meeting, Monday, May 22 at away several door prizes.
des. 7:30 p.m. Hostess' were Marian Forty-six of the kids were driven

All prom decorations were done FroehliCh and Helen Barner. from Winside by Carol Bloomfield,
by junior class members. Servers for BUDDY POPPIES Terry Thies,Gaii Jaeger, Charles
the banquet were sophomores Jeff The Winside American Legion lackson, JoAnn Homsted, Joni
Gallop, Shane Frahm, Tad Holdorf, ..Auxiliary.will be selling buddy pop- Jager, Cathy Holtgrew and Peg
Kim Cherry, April Thies, Chad pies on Saturday, May 6. . Eckert.··· .
Carlson;·"Shannon.Ho.ld9JLj'-"~_. The auxiliary ~cently sponsored GIRLS SCqUTS,
Letha DuBois. They also provided a poppy poster contest for fifth Thirteen' 'girl scouts and three
the entertainment, a lip sinc to the graders with a' total of 16 entries. guests, Stacy Bowers, Nichole [leck
song 'The Lion Sleeps Tonight.' Winners were .Joshua laeqer, first and Wendy Miller met Thursday
April Thies appeared as a lion While place; .Robert Brown, second; Aric with leader Peg Eckert.
Jeff Gallop as a monkey. Servers Wantoch, third; and Cory Jensen, They did a step in the1r career
were all dressed in jungle attire, A ' dyed a cash badge. -Next week they are to
gorilla Mi e t e prize. bring pictures of people In differ-

~~-1T<Jmquet guests in th~ jungle tun- The winning posters are on dis' ent careers.' Jessica Jaeger served
nel. Food was provided by the ju- play at the bank and other posters treats. The next meeting will be
nior class mothers. ,are being displayed in Winside today (Thursday) at 3:45, p.m.
-"A dance'-with- -m~i~.-by-~ businesses. Kate Schwedhelm will bring treats.
'Complete Music' was held at 9 _~"INQCH~E CLUB Kate Schwedhelm, Reporter.
p.m. Cathy Hladky and Jim Halferty Mrs.·,vfiiiia.il1Vei'Sennosteatlfe-· -SOCfAL\:JU:£lIItrAlr"'~~~~---
were sponsors for the prom. Friday G.T.Pinochle Club yvith one Thursday,.May 4: Girl Scouts,
POST PROM guest, Irene Iversen. Prizes were firehall, 3:45 p.m.; History 'Book

A post prom party was held Sat· won by 'lia. Fenske and Leona Committee, Irene Ditman, 8 p.m,
'urday evening starting at midnight Backstrom. The next meeting will Friday, May'S: open AA meet-
with 45 Winside students in atten- be Friday, May 12 at Elta Jaeger's. ing, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
dance, The included all the senior SENIOR TEA . _ Saturday, May 6: Public Library,

.~::~ ~i~S~d~~~:S~: junior --beTh-li~~1i~~ ~-'Tfi~,!~~~~bn ~~:._9-,-lflin'cT~y~n~-~~~f·'i;lilitY"y~uth·
~_~I~~ea1orprlzes Win.5Ia:€"Pr.0 m, Kin9I. Queen '. . Mother/Daughter Tea Wednesday, Spring Salad Luncheon and Wed·

and cash, followed by an auction of May 10 at the Village Audltoriu(Tl ding Dress style show, 2 p.m.
,items donated by business and in- VINCE WHITE ANDKRISTY MILLER were crowned Pro",' King and Queen Saturday night at 8 p.m. The guest speakeTwill be Monday; May 8: Public. Library,
dividuals. Food was furnished all at Winside High School. Vince Is the son of Mrs. Trlsha O'Connor of'Wakefield and Krls- Cathy Frank of Wausa. . 1-5 and 7.9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,

_evening. Tbe foliowingOJV.erevvin- ty.Jsthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Miller of Winside. Theme for the evening was This event is for all Winside High. Village AuditoriUm, 2 p.m.; Ameri~
ners of the grand prizes. $25 cash "Welcome to·th(!}ungle."-~- . "'-.--~-. .---'--.-- .. Sehool-seAlor....gJrls,....theiuDllthllJ-L :can_!..egjgn.Auxiliary,8 ".m..
to Senior Sebastian·Gronstrand and and their grandmothers. ' TuesdaY;' Miiy9:Wolf's, flrehall,

~ ·---Iunio'r -Shelly Henzler; $50 savings Cherry and Mr. and Mrs. Richard cheon. Two wedding dresses to be . the salad bar and a picture display HEART FUND 3:45 p.m.; Town and Country, Glo-
bonds to Senior Scott Kramer and Behmer of the senior students and modeled include' that worn by Mrs, afterwards in the church base- Mrs. Ron Leapley, spokesman ria Evans, Tuesday.Night Bridge,
Junior lenni Topp; $50 cash to Se· Mr. and Mrs. Randall Bargstadt and Rose (Kant) Eckert in the early ment. for. the Winside Women's Club, re- Don Wacker.
nior Mary Brugger and Junior Mr. and Mrs, Rod Brogran of the 1900's and that of Mrs. Duane Tickets -can be purchased in ad· ported $199 was collected for the Wednesday, May 10: Public LI
Shawnette Janke; and a five·inch junio~ss. The junior "!!rents Will_Thllmpson..wornJn.J.235..A.numbeL-van<;e-tr..,m-the-+finity-Youth-or---American·Heart-As.ociation-during ·brary.-r.30.~O-'p;m:;eWebelo's,

black/white...J\L-..wltlt---a--nldi<l-enarf next years event. of the dresses will be modeled by their leader Peg Eckert.They will Heart Month. firehall, 3:4S p.m,; TOPS, Marian
~_~were won by Senior BRIDAL STYLE SHOW the ladies that were married in also be sold at the door as long as COTERIE CLUB . Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Mother and

Rhonda Suehl and Junior Cyndi AND SALAD BAR them and some will be modeled by seats are available. Mrs. Gladys Gaebler hosted the Senior Daughter Tea, village audi-
'Rhode. Approximately 25 wedding girls of the youth group. . The style show will start at 2 Thursday Coterie Club at Witt's torium, 8 p.m.

The post prom is planned and dresses, both old and more mod- A number of girls will also be p.m. Cafe with one guest. Mary Weible. Thursday, May 11: Girl Scouts,
Jyn by "arents of the seniors and ern, will be modeled during the shOWing the dresses they wore at PRISCILLA Prizes were won by Yleen Cowan, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Neighboring'
juniors. Tliis 'years chairman and EO- .Sunday~May 7 Trinity Youth Group this years prom. The Style Show will Lorraine Prince presided at the Dorothy Troutman, Jane Witt, and Circle, Erna Hqffman, Brunch, 9
chairman were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Style Show and Salad Bar-tun· . be held upstairs in the church with April 24 LWML Priscilla Meeting of Leora Imel. a.m.

Mr.' and Mrs. Lyle Marotz ac
companied Engeline Marotz of
Norfolk to Omaha on 'Sunday
wherF they attended baptl~mal
services for Brittany Nicole Krijan
at. St. Mark's Lutheran Church.
Brittany is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Krljan and is a great,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Marotz.. They were all among din
ner guests. in the Krijan home fol
lowing services.

Stop in to see ~s in Wayne. We have opened a service
office here at the

Professional BUildmg
112 W. 2nd- Wayne~375-3601

1\'P~1\TEVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -'l.:OOP.M.

At Farm Credll Services, our·laan afflcers .deal ever)' da)'.1n the Mi
range of ag lending .'.. r.alestal. flnanclng.op.~atingUnes. t.rm cr,ecIlt~'

-loans-for-speclal-pUJ'poseJl;.'I'her.Jmow..l\o_w,.lQ.p'l!!lk-"l!tlh,e.,:lll!>l klJt<1..Of_
-linaneing.d~IUIIL1h~ '_

We're. out· to· Wln· you· over'

......
I

GRADUAT.ION
:WEEI(ENDSPECIAL

ROASrBE_e_~=~_

Scheinost's confirmation. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. ">Charles
Scheinost Sr. of O'Neill: Stewart
Sch.e.in.osl of Norfolk, Kathy
laCroix of Pierce and Mr. and Mrs.
lim Marten and family of Hoskins.
Mrs, Arnold Lienemann baked the
.confirmation cake.

Sunday dinner guests in the Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Maier home in
honor of KurtIs confirmation were
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Maier of
Colome, S.D. and Mr. and Mrs.
Hovendick and family of Tekamah.

TRACK MEET p.m.; Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid· Sarah, first birthda¥ were Rev. a.nd
Trinity Lutheran pupils, grades 3- LWML 1 O.m. Mrs. Lloyd Hohenstl!lri of BrooktYI1

8, went to Waco to participate in Tuesday, May 9: 20th Century Park, Minn., James Hohenstein of
the track meet held at the Club tour. ,Lake City, Minn., Steve Bundy of
Lutheran High School there. Wednesday, May le. ·A~.TTee-.e-nn_--€OlfmftaalhRiail-ia"'nI<iQJ..-RR,eelJ.v...aannddJ>lM'!r~s_·FIaumn.e:eSL__

Parents who drove were Mrs, Home Extension Club, Mrs. Earl Nelson, Marques and Bethany,
Larry Severson, Mrs. 'Richard- Anderson; Helping Hand Club, Mrs. Tracey Kriewail and Joannie Brudi-
Krause, Dan Bruggeman, Doug Selma Mittelstaedt. gan of Hoskins.
Deck and Doug Svatos. Matt Pike returned to his home

First place winners were Jeremy at· Rockford, III. Saturday. He had
Bruggeman, shot put; fifth and spent several days visiting his

. sixth grade relay team, Emily Deck, d.aughter and family, the Larry
Steven Svatos, Landon Groth~ and Seversons.
lean Severson; and running ,.long Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Hohenstein
jump, Emily Deck. Several other of Brooklyn Park, Minn. and James

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stueckrath students also pla.ced in various Honenstein of Lake City, Minn.
entertained for dinner in honor of events. were weekend guests in the Mr.
Marcus' confirmation on Sunday. TEACHER'S CONFERENCE and Mrs. Todd Kuehl home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis The Trinity Lutheran Church in Saturday evening guests in the
Kucera of Belwood, Mrs. Donetta Hoskins hosted the Wisconsin Mr. and Mrs. Todd Kuehl home for
£Iston of Columbus, Dave Paulsen Synod Central Teacher's Confer- their twin daughters', Laura and

~:rin~~ei~~u~~~sa~~.~:~~~~~~:.;~~~~~i.'·1~~~:~a~~~~~~.~4'!JR~N.e"Ws:... .... _

Mr. and Mrs. Donral Schulz of Nor- Hadar and Hoskins. CARROLLINERS Matt Jensen gave a demonstra-
folk, Chad Gillespie of Norfolk, Mr. The Carrolliners .4-H Club was tion on chickens. Speeches were
and Mrs. Keith Claussen and family ATTENDED PLAY called to order by Vice President given by Jessica Sebade, Melissa

- alld_Lynnette GJ'anfield of Carroll, Pupils and teache~~ of Hoskins Krista Magnuson on April 10.' lager, lolene fager and Krista
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson of Sholes, Trinity 'Wthel'anChurch went to -Members-aAswefed·rolicaILwlth.an.__Magnu.s.Q!h.I~~e.l1~.Sl!",l!d.J.unch.
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Rogers and Waco Thursday where they at, idea for the Carroll float. ...
family, lohn Orr, Trenton Troutman tended the play 'Charlotte's Web' The group declded' to make Next meeting will be May 8 at
and Mark Stoffel of Hoskins and Mr. at the Lutheran High School there. May baskets for the PAL organiza- 7:30 p:m. at the Carroll school.
and Mrs.. Monty Granfield of Sholes. Those who drove were _Mr. am:L_--tion. __._· Jolene Jag.r, news reporter.

Dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs:Todcf]fLie'ilC'Tracey Kriewall,
Mrs. Larry Severson home in honor Mrs. Bill Borgmann and Mrs. Lynn
of lean's confirmation on Sunday Langenberg.
were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Severson SOCIAL CALENDAR
of Vermillion, S.D. and Mrs. Lon Thursday, May 4': Trinity
Grothe and family. Mrs. Grothe, Lutheran. Ladles Aid guest day, 1
baked the cake: p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, 1:30

FEATURE ~.
--·OF-THE"WEE"K-------

Hoskins News,,·
Mrs, Hilda Thomas I----...;,..........-~.....- .............;,------------------------------------....-------
Sf0S-4S69 CONFIRMATION

Confirmation services were held
HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB at Trinity Lutheran Church on Sun·

~'--~c-'Fhe'Hosldns-Gll1'den-€lttb-met-llt--da~Of\fif-m<lAd-"r-witl:> fatl:> er' s

the home of Mrs. Hazel Wittler for name in parenthesis were: Jeremy
a noon no-host salad bar luncheon Bruggeman (Dan), Kurt Maier
on Thursday with all members pre· (Darrell), lean Severson (Larry), Tad
sent. Mrs. Hazel Wittler, president, Hunter (Charles), Jon Scheinost
opened the meeting with 'An In· (Stuart) and Marcus Stueckrath
teresting Anecdote of Francis Scott (Marvin). Cake and coffee were
Key," followed by group singing of served at the church by the par·
the hostess' chosen song, "The ents following services.
Sta! Spangled Banner." t>;'r.s .. Laura Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bruggeman
Ujn~hrea? t"":o poe.ms, Live Each hosted a dinner at the Trinity
Day and Aprli ~ay. School basement Sunday honoring

,Roll call was What I wou.ld do the'" son, leremy's confirmation.
With an extra hour each day. Mrs. Guests were Mrs. Lydia Wrightson,
Rose Puis read the report of the Mrs. James Thor and family, Mr.
previous meeting and gave the and Mrs. Eldon Quinn arid Mr. and
treasurer's report. Mrs. Dallas Behrens, all of Norfolk;

•. The club will give a monetary Mr. and MGs. Jerry Allemann and
9ift to the Rainbow Kids 4-H Ciub family fo Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
to help purchase flowers to be Otto and family of Stanton,; and
planted in the. fire._hilll-area, The ·M'r.·ariifMrs.Ceral,rliruggeman,

"hostess <:onducted several contests Mr. and Mrs. Bill Borgmann and
for entertainment. family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brugge

"man;--Mr.-ilna Mrs,--l'err-y. Brogge.
Gladys Reichert had. the com· man and family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith

prehensive study on a variety of Bruggeman and family, Mrs. Hilda
subjects, including spring and Thomas, Dwight Bruggeman, lulie
summer blooming bulbs, geraniums Bruggeman, the Rev. and Mrs.
and cucumbers. James Nelson and family, Mr. and

The lesson on b_e"Il~.wasgiven- -Mrs-;-'fodd'Kuehland:iamlty,-Tracey
._b¥--Mrs·~-Friecra ·Meierhenry. Mrs. Kriewall, Mr. and Mrs. Drex Cushing

Laura Ulrich was honored with the and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Led·
birthday song. The president erer and Joannie Brudigan, all of

.closed the meeting with' the Hoskins. Special cakes were baked
Watchword for the Day, 'You by Mrs. Betty Macumber, Mrs. EI·
Never Get a Second Chance to don Quinn and'Mrs. Arlan Sellin.
Make a Good First Impression." Mr. arid Mrs. Leonard Marten

The club is planning a tour for entertained for dinn'er Sunday' in
their next meeting on Ma n
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Robyn A. Hurlbert, Lot 7, S 1/2 of
Lot 8, Carroll First Addition to Vil
lage of Carroll. OS $52.50.

FEDERAl
"UNCOlN

May 1 ...:.. Gene Rethwisch,
power of attorney, to Scott and

Property'Translers, _

Win bonus cash
at First Federal·Lincoln ATMs.

On Money, Money Mondays, every First Federal Lincoln ATM will be
stuffed with bonus cash. We'Uput some $10 bills in'the1-5sI0t;--and $20biHs in
the $10 slot. So when you askto withdraw $10, for example, you could get-$20'
instead. What a way to start the week!

In all, we'll be giving away over~10,OOO on these
- ----Money,-Money-Mondays:-

* May 1 * May 8 * May 15 * May 22

Stop by any ofour convenient ATM locations. At First Federal Lincoln, we
make customer convenience a priority. Whi~h is why we have over 30 ATMs in
Nebraska, with moreon the way. .

There's a First Federal Lincoln ATMnear you,
atthese locations:
Lrnc:oln--. Russ's-66th & 0 Minden
Arapahoe Center-330l-S. 13th -----southeast-G<>mmuni!l'-GDI~g"--=!l8th & 0 501 North€olorado
Belmont'-llth &Comhusker Super.Saver_-233 N.48th . -----~Iorl'olkc--~~--+-_
Cheney Ridge-40th &Old Cheney Super Saver-2662 Comhusker Hwy. 400 Braasch
Cotner-135 N. Cotner Blvd. Beatrice Omaha
&!gewood.L5300 S. 56th 513 Court Fiorence-7456 N. 30th
Gold's Galleria-11th &N Fremont Mockiogbird'-96th &M

... - -'Haveliick'"-6424 Havelock'Ave. 16th & Ben Center Seward
Home Office-13th & N - 'Gerliii! ·· ... .l2li]·:t§.th Sl
Hy-Vee-14th & Superior· " 1850 lOth SI. Sidney .---....
HY-Vee-40th & Old Cheney Gibbon 1028 Thledo
Hy-Vee-48th &Leighton 815 FrontSI. Wayue

, Hy-Vee-70th &0 , Gothenburg 214 Main
·.Lincoln General Hospital-2300 S. 16th 1004 )\venueD West PoiDt
Russ's B&R-17th &Washington Kearney 121 East Sherman
Russ's-27th & Hwy. 2 2120 1st Ave. WUber
Russ's-56th &H\Y)'. 2 214 W. 3rd

All N~tWorkscardholderscanjoin the fun. You don't have to bea First

~~~~:~~:~~fu~~~~~~~~:~~n::e ..=I!!?::L .
affiliated with NetWorks is eligible. --

gets ~ panda, and it's his to keep.
_rhey are being paid for entirely by
private donations, and will be re
placed' as they are 1Jsedo --

There are some life-size suits,
and you may see them around at
fairs and promotions. If you do, say
hello. Medi Tedi is friendly.

This is National Nurse Week. If
you haven~LheauLoLthe -IlUrsin9-

- short~ge, you haven't been paying
attention.

There have been various rea
sons given: from working. weekends
to low salaries to other career op
tions for women. And there have
been various solu.tion-s proposed:
one of my least favorite was some
thing proposed by the AMA called
RCT'S, registered care technicians.

Remember>1TlY proposal to re
cruit farmers into nursing? The
dean of UNMC college of nursing
picked up on it, and has been ac
tively p(omoting the idea.

FOR ALL ITS drawbacks, it's still
a rewarding profession. I'll be at
tending' my thirtieth reunion in July,
and can hardly believe it', been
that long since [ first put on a
white uniform. Unlike some of my
peers, I still enjoy putting on my
cap.

Thele lidve been many h~---

and lows since then, many tired
feet and sore backs; new babies,
pediatrics, orthopedics, urology,
cardiology, and oncology; disgrun
tled docs and distressed lab and x
ray technicians; holidays, week
ends, and night shifts; but it still
holds a fascination for me.

If you know any nurses, give
them a sign of affirmation this
week. We can use itl

The -Farmer's Wife. _
BJ: Pat M,!.erbenry

DOC CREEK'
The April 11 meeting of Dog

Creek 4-H Club was called to order
· by President Jesse Rethwisch in the

home of Mike Dunklau.
Tony Hansen led the 4-H

pledge and the flag salute. Secre
tary John Magnuson read minutes
onhe last meeting and Ryan D.un·
klau gave the treasurer's report.

.4-a N~ws. _

Wak~.el" -.,ye....s 'l'heWaJ'De Benld, Ma)' 4, s989

MIi•• W":·Ha1e~-&"III"'".. Donors listed
. Presillent Schroedeipointed OUt was a.lso pr~ent for,llls prdlnatlon for Ufe' blke-a:ihon slat~ for sat-'I .., k .'

a8'74728 the Importance of attending con- in .1959. 'Also attending was urday, May 13. '. B o·o·.d' B'a'n' .
~~~eM,;:~fng of the WomeiH>f-· f~~~so~-:~ai~S~:~~~~~~:~J~; ~:~~~~I~i~~y~ ;.~~o~lo~a~~~:~~ ~p~:~o~~~~i~lIaJ~~t;ob~~~ .• ,,' . ' . ". ...' .
the £lCA of Salem Lutheran' .will be made in May for the State Arizona. • on eacll mile compJefedby tllee ". 'W

·~~~~~~:;:~~7r~~~~~~e~~;= ~~~E:~~f~~~~:~:;~t~:~~~~:~~ ~~{~f~iY;l;:r~~~ tr;~6t~~ :t~:~:li~:~:IESfl~~£i1~~;~ VISltS .'..,Byne
and guests. The program Other issues for which app~int- c.o~peted against 24 o~her teams~ Jude T-shirt. When ·$75 Is raised.. . ... L..... ..... ._. . ..... ~. ... ... ._ .... ... . .. __ .

presented " by Circle 2·· was ments w"r....-maQa...t~r---flnislledc-a5--flffiners-up,rrthe:-finat--i:herldenecerves· a sports Ilag,.T:----."lheSI.ouxland Bloodtrank e~- Henry Trllbe,Allen; Robert Hall,
intended forth" March3c-World respondence are literacy, peace round. The,competitlo~ was held shirt and certificate. ~ tended since thanks to the r~sl- Jean .Jone'S~ Barbara Junck, Lorna
Day of Prayer service which, was cwith justice and 's.ervice for deitel- as part of Wayne State College's Sponsor forms may be picked dents of Wayne and surrounding Loberg, Jerry Roberts and Robert
cancelled by a winter storm. . opment. Business Competition Day on April up at the Republican office. . comtylunities for support of the Sherry, all of Carroll; Suzie Heier of

The theme of the program . Next meeting will be Thursday, 20.. Members of the team were The ride will start at 5th and blood drive last Thursday, April 20. Columbus; Judy Martindale' and
'JesusTeachUs'ToPray'wasWrit' ~May 2S'It"2'p.m-.- ----- -- Troy lee,. APryl ,Ellisc:>",J~nifer _lo_Il!1~,,-streets at. 10a,m._onMay."Fifty-eig.hJ individl!.".l~-,..()Iun- ....Cordon Olson, both from Concord;

_ten_by_.seven..women..of Burma.~MARK5 '25-YEARS'''-' .-~- ·-L\ln~cand-StuarrC[arJ(. 13 and follow a designated route. teered todon.ate,. resulting in 56 Wallace Anderson" Martin Jones,
Famy Johnson introduc.ed us to Westlink Christian Church of Other students whO took part in successful donations,' said Cathy Sharyl Luedtke and Scott Nevala,
Burma followed by the invocation Wichita, Kan. honored their senior "tile v~rjou~ activitie~ ,during the day SCHOOL CALENDAR Keyser; donor consultant for the all of Laurel. .
by Pastor Jo.e Marek. Hymns, based pastor, Rev. Gene Carlson, and his '·,..:!'Iere Barb Hansen,SteveClar~, Thursday, "May 4: National blood bank.
on 'the theme of prayer and devo- wife, Japet, for 25 years of service Brenda Boeckenhauer, Chros Honor Society night, 8 p.m. Carolyn Baier, Janice Brown,
tions based on Luke. 11:1-8, the to the congregation on April 22 Woods,. Susan Nuernberger and Friday, May S: Elementary Fun 'We thank the Hospital Auxil- larry Echtenkamp, Loren Ellis, Ruth
story of Jesus teaching the disciples and 23. The celebration included a Tysha Nixon. Day, 1 p.m.; junior high track, Win- iary for their help and support Elofson, Sharon Fleer, Trisha Fre-
to pray. lhe,.program dosed with men's breakfast, brunch for the side. Invitational at Wayne State again this month. Our job would vert, Dianne Frye, Scott Haahr,
intercessory. prayers and Alan women and was-highlighted by a NEW BOOKS' College. not b.e complete without their as- Melia Hefti, Sister Kevin Hermsen,
Johnson's' sir\ging of the Lord's ,.- roast and banquet .at the Hilton Craves Pllblic library had added Monday, May B: Junior high sistance,'Keyser said. Kirk Hochstein, Miron Jenness,
Prayer. Jim Ki!lough, intern, gave Hotel on Sa~urday evening, ac- some titles to their Nancy Drew track at Wisner; Wayne State Col- Sharon Fleer of Wayne was ac- .. Bonnie Kai, Eileen Kloster, Diana
the benediction. cording to Rev. Carlson's mother, and Hardy Boys mystery collection. lege math day; school board knowl4;!dged as a four gallon donor. Kramer, lynn Kramer and Michael

A shol:t busine~s meeting fol; Pearl Carlson of. Wakefield. • 'Breakdown -in Axeblade' and 'The meeting. __ Wallace Anderson and Ruth lance, all of Wayne.
low~d. President. Schroeder gave.aOn Sunday ~ ree..,ption and di~. . Borderline Case' are new Hardy Tuesday, May'.9: MOD walk for Elolson were recognized for being _ .

- -.c--f1!mlnder-c-th~t-!t1!ms·f<>r-:-Martln ner-:",as-helcl:'fo"ow~ng-the-wo~sl"p--8,?ys-;:acWentoresond-Nancy-6rew-EtlA..afteucbool•. ---. - .oo------ ..• ~wo gallo-n "donors llna--Uleen---j(at!Tte...-rr·La?S'on; Wakefield;
luther Hom~_s !l'ft and thrift shop service. Special musIc was prOVided 'The Case of the Rising Stars' and . Walter Hale cele.brated hIS Kloster and Doug Temme were Dennis lipp, Kenneth liska, Rita
should be. Jeft m the back base- by Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring of 'Danger in Disguise.' bIrthday Sunday evenmg. Present annourced as one gallon donors. McLean, Marian Nelsen, Judith
ment room by the stairs the, first Wayne and Janet Carlson. Other" books for the junior we!e Mr. and Mrs. Derwood· Nemec, Alan Niewmann, Michael
two weeks.inMay. Gene was born in Wakefield and reader include 'Rats Spiders and Wrledt, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lunz, 'The Siouxlan.d Blood Bank's Scott, Evelyn Sheckler, Robert

· Pastor Marek made an ilppeal graduated from high school in Love,' 'The Bears'. H~use' 'Secret Mr. and Mrs. William Domsch, Mr. ability to continue to fulfill its Sheckler, Roy Sommerfeld, Leroy
for funds for the youths camp of 1955......--. Wishes,' 'My. Hart bet.0n9Lto_tha~ and Mrs. Dwaine Bjorkland and c.ommitment to area ho~pitai pa. Spahr,. Doug Temme, Frederick A.
June 4-10. As there are about ;19 Present for the anniversary cel· Boy,' 'The Creat SchoolLunchRe- Ema-ilott!iler-af--wa""""'d,--Mr_.anL_tie1)_ts_.Yv,),!~not be pOSSible With- Temme, Joann Temme, Patricia
students planning to attend and ebration were his mother and Pearl bellion' and 'Let's Play Ball." Mrs. Thame. Woodward and Mr. out the manysetftesrvulunteers- "-1'h<>fflj>Son, byRR Trevett .Brooks
fees are high and the need is Wright of Wakefield and Mr. and and Mrs. Mike Rewinkle of Con- and volunteer blood donors in the Widner, Tonya Winger, Ron
great. The women of £LCA voted Mrs. Merle Ring, Agnes Weber and BIKE-A-THON ~ord. The e~enl~g wa~ spent. play- community,' Keyser mentioned. Wriedt, Lora Young, all of Wayne;
to donate a generous amount. Merlin Wright, all of· Wayne. Wakefield residents are being Ing card~ With hIgh pr.lZes !l0lng to and Lavern Greunke, Barbara

The recent Spring Gathering at Wright was Gene's pastor when he asked to join the St. Jude Chil- Ellen Wrledt ~nd Dwaine BJorkland -- A COMPLETE list of donors is Hawkins and Mary Westerhaus, all
Bloomfield was discussed and was growing up in Wakefield and dren's Research Hospital 'Wheels and low prizes going to ~rna as follows:' of Winside.

BOUg<!f-iln<l--gefwoed--Wfiedtt7.----
Thaine Woodward had the most
moon hands for men and Fern
Bjorkland had the most moon
hands for the women. A coopera·
tive lunch was served. Merrill, Mag
gie and Vanessa Hale of South

_ Sioux City were afternoon .visitors.
----- --~ ~~~~----

f~·~"-'------..------r;--:--- - ---~-
i

trol with the local police
We tried to take Grandma out department to help officers deal

for dinner for her birthday, but she with abused and battered children.
,..--~-..InSlned-on-·cookil1g-; The BeatUe'S--- -tffi~SeptemDer;_--Ca~ring 'lor

were there; and we surprised the Children organized an International
honoree wit!la vel)' large suitcase Bearlift'and sent 3,000 teddy
so she carl do some more traveling. bears aboard a jet to latin Amer-

K~y is h",usesitting and I used ica. Their mission·-to bring a little
her room. There's a teddy bear on warmth and comfort to orphaned
her bed. Reminds me of the children in Brazil, Peru, and Bolivia.

-teacherwlro-asked--rren:lasswhlth--TH£IRLATI:ST"prOjeCf,stne
president had a stuffed animal Care for Kids Bear Hug-<:ampaign.
named after him. She was thinking For $25, Caring for Children will
of Theodore' .Roosevelt, but one send a cuddly friend to a needy
bright fellow piped up, "GarfieIOJ" child. What a great ideal

_______ACtually,_ellen.Garfleld .has his own A. close second to the. teddy is
l'eddy bear. the black and white panda bear.

Teddy bears have been child- The whole country was interested
hood favorites for decades. Kay in the gift of two pandas to our
has a Winnie the Pooh at home National Zoo f,om theRepublic of
that is worn and dirty, having been China. V
much loved. Ann has all sizes and The panda ha's become the of-

, shapes of bears. r ficial mascot for EMS-Emergency
Tonight I read of an organiza- Medical Services-in f'.jebraska. He's

tion called Caring for Children. called Medi-Tedi, and small replicas
Founded in 1985, this group has are being given to rescue units all
put teddies to work in many differ- across the state.

· ent-ways. Some 'are taken on pa- If the squad picks up a child, he

II:
p':

money for club expenses.
The club sponsored a bowling

party April 14 with _Pleasant Valley
and Carrolliners 4·H Clubs as in
vited guests. Swine weigh-ins be
gan April 19.

Ideas for an educational tour
were discussed and plans were
made to tour the Wayne Veteri·
nary Clinic on May 6.

Each member gave the speech
they prepared for the Wayne
County Speech Contest.

Karma Magnuson showed slides
on the different breeds of beef,
and Kim Dunklau gav.e a demon
stration on blending colors with
paints and the fold, dip and dry
experiment in the 'Cr,eate Your _
Corner" project.

bunc-fl-was·servedby the Dune

/
" klaus.

Next meeting will be May 6.

,~,' lohn Magnuson will write a thank Members will tour the Wayne Vet·
you not., to Pac 'N' Save for a tour erinary Clinic at 10 a.m. and then
the club took on March 27. . go to Bressler Park for lunch and a

r--- ---e-ach mem'Der oftl'leClUlfWilr-troslnes> .'
: plant pumpkin seeds this spring Jeremiah Rethwisch, news re-
:. " ant;! sell pumpkins this fall to earn porter.
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Agriculturalists' inviteq
to LEAD program

DURING THE program, LEAD
fellows will:

.. Develop a higher level olself
confidence and p~ogress in
achieving their potential.

-- Sharpen their leadership and
communication skills.

-- Become knowledgeable in
public affairs, <;,ommunication, gov
ernment, monetary and fiscal
manners, environmental concerns,
domestic ""and international trade
and foreign relations.

The Council is supported by in·
dividuals, businesses, industries,
colleges and universities from
around Nebraska.

For more information o'r
application, contact Gary C.
Bergman, Associate Director, Ne·
braska LEAD Program, 302 Agricul.
tural Hall, University of Nebraska,
lIncoln,-NE -68-583-0709. Phone
(402) 472-6810.

ticipation fee will come from orga·'
-nizatlons who.willstand to benefit
by hU!!lan resource development in
agriculture', Bergman said. Other
seminar and travel costs are paid
by the Council,

According to Bergman,' the
Fellowship received by each of the

.participants selected is equivalent
to about $10,000 for the ·two-year
period.

Young agriculturalists; ages 25
40,.with proven leadership poten.
tial have. until June 1 to apply for
acceptance in the two-year LEAD
(Leadership Education/Action De.
velopment) Program.

Gary C. Bergman, Nebraska
LEAD Program Associate Director,
said that the ninth group of up to
~O men'~ndwomen from· produc
tion agriculture and agribusiness
will be selected to. bl'gin the pro
gram in October, 1989.

Sponsored by the Nebraska
Leadership Council, the Nebraska
LEAD Program is designed to en:
hance agriculture and rural life in
Nebraska by developing more ef
fective decision-makers, spokes
men and leaders for Nebraska and
agriculture, Bergma.n said.

Men and wo'men selected
through application and interviews
to bl'gin the program will be par
ticipating in 13 three-day seminars
and two study travel seminars dur
ing the next two years. One travel
seminar will be in the United States
and the second will be abroad.

Dixon County Court:- _

Concord News
Mn.Art ,JOhnson' '-----~------..,...-..,...--..,...-------------
S84-249S <:Iub met in the home of Verlyn salutes.were led 'by. Florene Jewell. a potluck n~on dinner following
ST. PAUL CUEST DAY Anderson with 15 members pre' The morning devotions were given morning worship service on Sunday, .

sent. President Evonne Magnuson by Pastor T.J. Fraser, pastor of the Approximately 80members.of ttle
St. Paul'guest day was held reported on the cultural arts day, host church, A rep'.'rt of the mid- congregati~n attended.. A mone-

Thursday with 75 in attendance in- Paula Haisch, health leader,. urged . year meeting in Hastings was given tary gift was presented to Pastor
.c1u.c!i"g !line men of the host con- all members to take the-colon test by Rose Sellen of Norfolk, The Marburger, his. wife Bonnie and
gregation. 'Rev'.-StevenKramer' '6eing given oif,equeiCl:ljiPi'ovi- FriEiiidsnipUnion hosted theriaon sons Philip, Jonathan and Jeremy.
gave' devotion and prayer. Two dence Medical Center at Wayne luncheon which was followed by a April 24 dinner guests In the
hymns were sung 'From Green- and Marion Health at Sioux City. sing-a-Iong with Thelma Hattig of Teckla lohnson home were Esther
land's Icy Moun.tains· and The annual June tour was dis- Laurel at the piano. Lois Ankeny of Peterson, Lee and Joyce Johnson
"Beautiful Savior. III cussed. Doris Nelson, Naomi Peter- Dixon gave the afternoon devo· of Dixon, Pearl Magnuson of

Guest speaker was Arnold Witte son and Mae Pearson will serve on tlons. Reports from th" five de- Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nel-
olAlaska who spoke about Palmer, the tour committee, A monetary partmerits of the WCTU were son and Luther Goldberg of Essex,
Alaska, the beauties of that state gift was given .to the Laurel Nursing given. Offering and .special. mem- lowa_
and also the horrors due to the oil Home to purchase plants for their berships were received and the A birthday.party honoring Irene
spill_ flower boxes. A thank you was m'e-eting closed with prayer, the Magnuson was held at the Senior

Potted plans were presented to read from County Extension Chair Friendship Circle and the Benedic- Center in Concord on Thursday
honor the following: Ethel Johnson, in regard to help given to com- tion_ _ with 20 present for birthday cake,
Wayne, birthday closest to April plete Agent Anna Marie White's Next year's meeting will be held coffee and goodies. Women's
27; Linda Brown, Wayne, youngest quilt. A reminder about the Arbor in Norfolk on Tuesday, April 24, Welfare Club Silent Sister Irene
woman present; Fritz Kraemer, Day program planned at the 1990. Hanson brought the birthday cake
Allen, youngest man present; Lilie Northeast Station on April 27 was for Irene. Guests came from Con-
Schultz, Martinsburg, oldest woman given. County fair was discussed. A Fruesta Fellowship time cord, Wayne, Dixon, Wakefield,
present at 91; Elsie and Otto Saul, .Donna Forsberg received the door brought the day to a close. Omaha and Sioux City, Iowa.
Wayne, married the longest at 58 prize. The Qulnten Erwin's, Verdel Er-
years, tied with Luella and Gus Roll call was a favorite colOf. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 'Magnuson wins, Brad Erwin, Rod Erwin, the
Schulz of Martinsburg; Martha Paula Haisch and Donna Forsberg spent the April 23 weekend in Waldo Johnsons of Wayne and the
Smith, Allen, most children (14); presented the lesson 'Color Ex- Kearney where they hosted a Meredith Johnsons of Wisner were
Eleanora Helthold, Wayne, most pression." Each colored a pictu-re birthday dinner at a Kearney April 20 evening guests' in the
grandchildren (25); Elsie Mattes, depicting their living room in their restaurant for the families of Vel- Glenn Magnuson home to honor
Allen, most great grandchildren chosen colors and hints were given don Magnuson of Omaha, the the hostess on her birthday.
(26); traveling the farthest beside to either enhance or soften the Lynn Lessmans of Win,,;de, the Joe and Mary Kay, Nanfito,
Arnold Witte were Mildred Dang- colors. Lunch was served. In May Jerry Jacobys and Dennis Johnson Anne, Josh and Michael of Omaha
berg and, Lillie Lippolt from Win- the club will bake and take and in of Kearney. All spent the were house guests in the Dwight
side; Lena Fuelberth, Wayne, had June will have a tour. afternoon at the Jerry Jacoby Johnson home Saturday evening
the most buttons; and Neva Krae- WCTU CONVENTION home. Veldon Magnuson, Teresa and Sunday. COST TO THE participants, in

- mer, Wakefield,--mosUrees in front The WCTU District VI Conven- Jacoby and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson Sunday afternoon guests in the addition t.o their time, will. be
yard. tion was' held on April-25....al the _bave birthdays the same day. The home of Evelina Johnson were the transportation to and from seminar

Plans were also given to the aid United Methodist Church in Dixon Magnusons were overnight guests Joe Nanfito f~mily_qf_Q.maha, the sites and a participation fee. ~f
-----PFesiGeRts-,p_ent.. No<maPiPilitt, with about.2.0-p-ersons attending of the Jacobys and returned home DWight-Johnsons--and-Mike;=~lilie-~$JtQj)=fo,-~~cJL9Lthe_Rrogr'!."U...

Nyla Schuttler, Marge Rastede, from Laurel, Allen, Norfolk, Madi- on Monday.' johnson, the Evert Johnsons, Penny tw~ y~ars. ..
Joanne Temme and Betty Diediker. son, Dixon and Concord. Mrs. Allen Concordia Lutheran honored Johnson, Mark and Chad, Trisha It IS antICipated that the par-
MERRY HOMEMAKERS Prescott, district president, was in Pastor Marburger on his 10th year and Allissa Krie and Amber Martin-

Merry Homemakers Extension charge of the meeting~. Flag of ordination into H,e ministry with dale.

field, Honda; Scott Hurlbert, Car
roll, aids; Clay Cox, Winside, Cad.

1980: Harlin Brugger, Winside,
Jeep.

1979: Jeffrey Sukup, Wayne,'
Yamaha.
.. ·19'78:·Ant~onyElsberry, Wayne,
Voids; DaviQ Beckman, Wakefield,
Mere.

1977: James O'Leary, Wayne,
Pontiac; Richard· Jon'es, Carroll,
Buick; Fletcher Farm Service Inc.,
Wayne, Chev. Tk; P. Steve Camp
bell, Wayne, Dod~e.

1976: Shawn Kai, Winside,
Dodge Pu; Donald Thies, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1974: Trevin Baier, Wayne,
Chev.

1973: Robert West", Winside,
plymouth.

1971: Greg Wallin, Wayne,
Dodge.

1968: Todd Gehner, Wayne,
Plymouth.

Deadline .for .all 1eJ81
Rotlees to be publ,lshed by
.The Wayne Hel'ald Is' lUI

• f~1I0Ws: 5 p.m. Monday
for Thursday's paper and

5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday·s. paper.

(5) Pearla A. Bonlamln
Clerk of the County Court

Charl18 E. McDermott
Attornoy fo,- Applicant

(Publ. April 27. May 4. 11)
6e/ips

1984: Leslie Kruger, Randolph,
aids; Norman Swanson, Wakefield,
GMCPu.

1983: Karl Frederick, Winside,
aids; James Krajicek, Hoskins, Ford.

1982: Laura Linder, Wayne,
Ford.

1981: Richard Hammer, Wayne,
Chev. Pk; Brett Brownell, Wake-

1989: Gene Jorgensen, Winside,
Ford Pu; Mark Maas, Hoskins,
Chev.; Eldon Hutchinsom, Wayne,
GMC; Duane Lutt, Wayne, IHC Tk.

1988: Michelle Lutt,-----Wayne,
Pontiac; _COl]stance RoO-efts,
Wakefield, Chrysler.

1987: Logan Valley Imp. Inc.,
Wayne, Chev.; Ali Hekmati,
Wayne, Ford.

1986: Gerald Kruger, Randolph,
Ford Pk.; Clifford Peters, Wayne,
Buick.

1985: Charlayne Thiel, Wayne,
Honda.

35; consisting of 32.51 acres, more
or less; the SE1/4, 35-30N-6, 160
acres, more or less; and that part
ofEl/2 SW1/4, 35-30N-6, lying
E~st afNebraska State Highway
No. 12, except" that-part·thereof
deeded to Marnin V. and Mary
Dierking, Tax Lot No.4 of said Sec.
35, consisting of 2.98 acres, more
or less, and Tax Lot No. 5 of said
Sec. 35 consisting of 19.24 acres,
more or less, revenue stamps
$67.50.

Burnis Martinson, single, to
Randy and Mary E. Bachman, Nl/2
NW1/4, 5-30N-6, SE1/4 SE1/4, 31
31N-6, and SW1/4 SW1/4, 32
31 N.6, revenue stamps $93.00.

Sheriff's Deed. Dean Chase,
Dixon County Sheriff, to Nebraska
Investment Finance Authority, for
merly Nebraska Mortgage Finance
Fund, lot 6, block 2, Warnock's
Addition to Emerson, revenue
stamps exempt.

CARROLL VILLAGE NOTICE OF REGULAR NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
BOARD PROCEEDINGS BOARD MEETING ), Sealed bids will be received by the Ne-

Carroll, Nebraska Notice is hereby given that the regular braska Department of Roads in Room 104 of
April 11, 1989 monthly meeting of the Board of Education of the Central Office Building at 1500 Nebraska

The Board of Trustees for the Village of the Winside School District, aIkIa School Dis- Hwy. 2 at Lincoln, Nebraska, ul;ltil 10:00 A.M. on
Carroll, Nebraska met on the, above date with !riet 595, In the County of Wayne, in the state of May 18, 1989. At that time the bids win be pub- _
the following members present: Gary Braden, Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or as Ucly opened and read for CONCRETE PAVE-...... ';
Susan Gilmore, Sharon Junck and Richard soon thereafter as the same may be held on MENT REPAIR and Incidental work on the US- .
Hitchcock. Absent: Ed Simpson. The meeting Monday, May 8 1989 in the elementary school 81 TON·57 State Project No. RS-98-5(1001) In "
was called to order and conducted by Chair· library. An agenda for such meeling, kept Pierce and Wayne Counties.
man Braden. One guest, Bill Lueders attended continuously current, is available for public -This project Is located on N-98 between
the meeting. inspection at the office of the superintendent. US-81 and N-57.

Minutes 0' the March meeting were read BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF Each bidder must be'quallfied to submit a
and approved. The Clerk presented the follow- THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, proposal for any part or all of this work as pro-
lng bills for payment a/k1a SCHOOL DISTRICT 595, vlded in Nebraska Revised Statute 39-1351-
Dorothy Isom... . '04.00 IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, A.A.S. 1943.
Don Frink.... . 300.00 IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
Alice G. RoI-<Je ..... . .__ .. '40.00 (pub!. May 4) WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
Orgretta Morris, Co. Clerk WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE

(P<>k:e Protection) .. . 2952,00 PAVEME,,",.
Postmasler(Box Rent)... . 10.00 NOTICE OF MEETING Plans and specifications may be seen at
Wayne Herald .._ 73.00 The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will the offices of the District Engineer of the De-
Wafr,18-CO. Public_Power DiSL ~ 261.26 meet in regular _session .at8:00 p,m. or:.llues· partment of RoadS at Norfolk, Nebraska, be-
Momlngcsv;;;n;:;" .~ -d8~0--1nA9ral-lhe-hjgh <It,:hnnl Inr.atAd at glnnlnli MaY·f;--,989;"oi'-'-the--Oepartment of
carhartL;:;.:..::::::::..~:::~:::::~=::::::::::::===::=:::= 8:91 - 611'w;~ayne, Neb;aska~An agenda Of Roads af""tffiCOtn, IWbraska; beglming-ApAl-
Johnson-Erickson-O'Brien & Assc 521.00 scUd meeting. kept continually current, may be' 25, ·'989. .
Internal Revenue Service inspected at the office of the superintendent 01 The price-range of this J>foject is between

_::i~§;~::~~~:;:'~ ..::~;:;·.;.~~;. __:OOls. _ Oorls Danlelj'p~~C~::~ _i~~~Jr~;~~C~OA~I~~~
Gary Braden OEPARTMENT OF ROADS

(PoSlage Water Sarnpkls) .. __ 4.SO NOTICE G.C. Strobel
lad1 Propane :...... .. 116.70 Estate of META RUSER, Deceased. Olrector·Stato Englno.r
Nebr, Dept. of Healltl,(lab Fees) .. . 107.85 Notice Is hereby given that on April 24," Thoma. P. McCarthy,

A motion to pay' all bills as presented was 1989, in the County Court of Wayne County, DIstrict Engln••r
made by Junck and seconded by Gilmore. A roll Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written (PubI.April20.27, May 4)
call vote was taken with all presenrvoting yes. Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of

said Deceased, and that LOIS KRUEGER
whose address is _Rural Route 1. Box 53, Win
Side"" Nebraska 6~79c;> has been appointed
Personal Representative of this Estate, Credi
tors of this Eslate must file their ~laims with this'
Court on or before June 29, 1989 or be forever
barred.

H. and Doris M. Tracy to Daniel
L. and Linda L. Bloomfield, that
part of the 51/2 NW1/4, 3S-30N-6
lying East of Nebraska State High
way No. 12 as now located, except
that part thereof deeded to Don
aid R. and Sheryl M. Avis, Tax Lot
No.6; and also except that part
deeded to Gerald R. and Mary E.
Crawford, Tax Lot 16, of said Sec.

----Before .buying. your. crop.
hail insur-ance;"chec1(~W1l6

.us. We 'can not be beat!
10% Deductible

Legal Notices, _

Dale H. and Doris M. Tracy to
Richard D. and Joni A. Dohma, that
part of the Nl/2 SW1/4 lying West
of.State Highway No. 12, 35-30N-

• 6, also described as Tax Lot No.1 0
of said Sec. 35, containing 53.31
acres, ,more or less, and that part
of the SW1/4 NW1/4, 35-30N-6,
lying West of State Highway No.
12 as now located, also described
as Tax lot No. 15 of said Section
35 and containing 12.77 acres,
more or less, revenue stamps
$21.00.

.Mr. and. Mrs. [l.H. Blatchford of
Allen attended ihEi--funeral for
Marie Mersch at Evangelical Free
Church in Sioux City on Friday
morning and were luncheo';' guests
in the Clyde Mersch home in jef
ferson, 5,0.

-Mr. and Mrs. Garold .Jewell of
Dixon hosted a fish fry Friday for
the members of the Dixon United
Church who brought salads and
desserts for the evening meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Engler, An
drea and Adam of Fairbury spent
Wednesday to Sunday in the Leroy
Penlerick home il) Dixon. They
came to attend the funeral of her
grandmother, Genevieve Penlerick.

Mr. and Mrs. David Schmidt of
Columbus visited April 22 i.n the
George Rasmussen home in Dixon
and with George at Hillcrest Care
Center in Laurel.

Court Fines:
Donald O. Snow, Ponca, $71,

speeding; Jimmy A. Benck, Emer
son, S271, possession of alcoholic
liquor by minor; James R. Alivin,
Wakefield, $86, improper U turn
and failure to yield; Kevin D. Sem
ple, Sioux City, lA, $121, no valid
registration; Jeanette A. Kneifl,
Ponca, $46, no valid registration;
Cindy L. Anderson, Hubard, $36,
speeding; Dorene C. Leise, Hart
ington, $51, speeding; Wade A.
Schram, Newcastle, $71, procur
ring alcoholic liquor for a minor.

1971: Chris Hughes, Ponca,
ehev.

1969: Dudley Curry, Ponca,
Cadiflac'

1960: Richard L. ReI'S, Concord,
Willys Pu.

1959: FutWe Inc., Ponca, Chev.
Tk.

Real Estate Transfers:
The Toy National Bank of Sioux

City, Iowa, Trustee for the Mary
Lowe Trust, to Larry E. and Louise
B. Lowe, NE1/4 NE1/4, 36, 31N-4,
revenue stamps $39.00.

Marriage licenses:
Robert J. Smith, 37, Allen, and

linda M. Brown, 39, Wayne.
Dale Eug~ne Belt, 33, Wake

field, and Lorna 1<-_ Schwartz, 26,
Wakefield.

Anna Borg of Lubbock, Texas
arrived Saturday to spend until
Wednesday in th~ Sterling Borg
home in Dixon and with her
grandmother, Ret. Cox of Sioux
City who was dismissed Friday from
St. Lukes Medical Center and is
now residing at Sunrise Manor in
Sioux City.

Vehicles Registered:
19B9: Terry L. Nelson, Ponca,

Ford ... l'-u;.I!<Jc;b"I .. Jell, Emerson,
Chev.; LaVern E. Walton, Newcas
tle, Ford.

1988: forest L. Trevett, Allen,
Starcraft Travel Trailer; Clifford O.
Taylor, Newcastle, Chrysler.

1985: Kelly J. Bartling, Wake
field, Ford.

1983: Christine D. Sullivan,
Ponca, Buick.

1982: Lionel C. Bostwick, Ponca,
Chev. Pu; Scott Ladely, Wakefield,
Ford.

1981: Rodney A. Bensen, New
castle, Volkswagon.

1980: Brian Klein, Newcastle,
Datsun Pu; Randall A. Dunn, Dixon,
Harley Davidson Motorcycle; Joe
Beaty, Emerson, Ford.

1979: Earl E. Sturges, Allen, Ford
Pu; Michael Popovitz, Dixon, Buick;
Daniel P_Coughlin, Ponca, aids.

197B: Eldon Nixon, Wakefield,
Olds; Daniel I. Bormann, Emerson,
8uick; John N. Copeland, Dixon,
Honda Motorcycle.

1977: Tara Nelson, Maskell,
aids; Boyce Perkins, Waterbury,
Olds; Voss Industries, Emerson,
Chev. Tk; Merle F. Gibbs, Ponca,
Ford Ranchero.

1976: Lin S. Smith, Ponca, Ford
Pu.

1975: Dale E. Beit, Wakefield,
Cadillac.

1973: Brian Barney, Ponca,
Chev.; Marie Barney, Ponca, Chev.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The Dixon United Methodist

. Bible study group met in the
Garold Jewell home on April 19.
Eight members were present.
Martha Walton wa; to host the
group on Wednesday morning,

'. _/111~_3--,.. ._

Dixon News
Mrs. Dudley Blatehford-------------
5~588 the Milo Patefield home in Laurel.

On Sunday, the Smiths, the Milo
FRIENDSHIP WCTU Patefields and Ruby Patefield of

--------.I~i~DQ.~~.lR_WC:.!)J hosted . ~ Laurel were dinner guests of the
the District 6 spring' me"tlng--iit'- 'Iewerrs:-"""'"-" "-----_..
Dixon United Methodist Church on Mrs. loelyn Malone and Todd of
April 23. The Norfolk WCTU were Minneapolis arrived Saturday by
guests. Pastor T.). Fraser gave the plane to spend the week in the
morning devotions and Mrs. Ron Leslie Noe home in Dixon.
Ankeny was the afternoon d-evo
tidrta:lleader. -Mrs. Glen -MagnlJSb"n
registered the guests and Mrs.
Allen Prescott gave the welcome.
Various reports were given, group
singing and the business meeting
followed the noon luncheon. Next
regular meeting will be Tuesday,
May 16.

dOE LOWE
"".-,..,. ;37$~450Q

1,'<'

487.08;LethaShimerka,721.25;LindaC.'Un_~ avallableforpublic,IQe'PQctlona,ttheoffice'~f CORN 390 ' '·'SOYBEANS ·7---- - -
kel. 833.57: Vickie DeJong. 816.50; Malinda S.' the Clerk: that .uch .ubJ..... were conte/ned ,n . .• ~••••••;................... .80
Miller, 479.14; Cathy Dierking, 383.99; Evelyn the agenda lor the '""'lung, thai the minute. 01. Check this. agai.nstthe. rate y()U are .
Maslonkii, 792:35; Bonnie L. Lund. 551.65' the Chairman and Iloa'd. of T~stees for the ,
NancyA. Morttlld 543.52; Phyllis T. Knobb ' Village of Carroll were In written. form and presently paying, then .gel~back to mel
856.63:JoArin:Ha~'g..793.35.: e, available lor pub!lc inspectl~n .wlthln ten work·

Wag.. ., ~art ..TI':'1.:, Corey Meier In9 days and prior to ~,-}!e)l.te:onve~edmeet-;·

~:,,~~~~~.~?~ons.r.,,867.09;launaM: _ingOfsaid~r:. ,~:,,::' . '" ,',

Wagu ~_ t.chn.lc ,z_~nne__.kG_aose~ ';, IN'WJTNE$~)VHEREOFI hiave hereunto
born, 754.05; Carl E.f .99; JohnW. Frey' . -satijiyhandthlsjl9th day, of A",! ,1969.. . ..
4S8.00: seottl'. Quinn. . AObinL.Well.: ' ,:Allce C: Rohdo,:VlIIagoClorl<
527.45. , (M.~ 4)

--.; (PUbl;)"aaY 4).' ,:".
",,"': ,~-" :':' ':,""

Laurel; Alice Witt, Wayne; George
Rasmussen, Laurel.
Dismissals:

Rose White, Laurel; Katharina
. Koch; Concord; Kim Nelson and
baby girl, Dixon; C.V. Agler; Wake
field; .David Wltt, .lincoln; 'Kendra
Victor ~ndbabyboy,Emerson.. "

Admissions:

Kim Nelson, Dixon; Keith Kind-
. s"hu"'_Wisnj!r;~rlene.lieller, Pil

ger; Stella Prescott, Wayne; velior'
'Hall Carroll; Kendra Victor, :Emerson; David Wltt, Lincoln; Jaci' McK·
eever, wayne; . Walter . Roland,
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CARDS OF THANKS

THOUGH THE battle hast jus'- begun, I
know thaI I could not have come this far
w.ithout the support 01 God, lamily and
friend•. To Jerry lor the visit. to Jerri lor
the phone ~II - whal pleasant.surp!isesL _
To those who kept in touch with my par
ents arid to eve.ryone lor the cards. 1Iow.
ersandes."y your prayers, my sin
cere thanks -and God's richest blessings
to all 01 you. Alan·Cook. MI

TO THOSE who reached oul to us with._
ydur messages and expressions of Jove)
encouragement and hope while we were
in Texas and since our retum, we extend
our deepest gratitude. Special thanks 10
Leona and Ed for their help with the pa~ .
pers, and to anyone else who helped with
matters at home. Your support has lifted
our spirits and brightened our days.
Thanks Rod for a job well done. Arthur &
Cook. MI

I WISH to thank everyone who visited
me while I was in the hospital. Also
thanks to all who sent me flowers, gifts
and cards. Thanks to Dr. Benthack end
Dr. Bromfield, also Sister Gertrud lor her
preyers and kind words. Thanks to all the
nurses and staff of PMC for their won~
derlul care. A special thanks to my
daughter Pat and husband Ferdie, also
Lesa McDermott for' their .support and
encouragement before aflCl after surgery.
Also thank you 10 all who have been
helping me since my return home. All is
greatly appreciated. Velma Milliken. MI

.THANKS TO KTCH and all the mer~

chants who look part in the Secretary
Contest, for the IIoral trleutes and all the
congratulatory messages. It w~s all
greatly appreciated. Mary Ann Baier. MI

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Nine 8 week old lovable
pure collie puppies. Great with Children
and livestock. Ready to go 10 a new
home. 337-0099. A2713

BUSINESS OPP.

Own your own business in your

own home...studyal any of our 8 cam
puses statewide and learn the art of
professional hair design. Call for more
.information. G.E.D. stUdents welcome.
CALL 800.742.782~

JO§~~lS~~

STEEL BUILDINGS , .
~anSt~~~r'f~=um8~~:'~9f:

50'90 was $21560, fOr $13591;
50,164 r~~~s:.:.$19729 .

303-:'757-3107 1<1.7

Nebraska's
adults read
their community
newspaper

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Call Neil
Carnes,375-3815. M30tf

KEN'S PAINTING: Interior, Exterior.
Free. estimates, call 287-2330 or 287
2801. M413

REST EASY•••
KNOWING

CLASSIFIEDS
ARE AT WORK

FOR YOU!
r{~~~'~,

WANTED

WANTED: 12 or 14-ft. used trailer
house 40 to 60·ft. Call 585~4867

evenings. M113

WANTED: Summer mowing jobs, large
or small. Will trim and dispose of grass.
Call 375-1343 weekdays before 5 p.m.,
or 375-1229 weekends and after 5 p.m.
Dan Wiseman. A24tf

HELP WANTED: Full-time maid. Apply
in person at Ihe Amber Inn. Mlt2

HANDYMAN available for your lawn
jobs or any odd jobs you need done. 375
5280. MI

WAtITED: Someone to mow up to 3 1/2
acresllCail 375-2540 or 375-3762. M413

HELP WANTED: Kay House Moving,
Inc. Above average pay. 375-2376 or
375-4583. A24tof

G~OVEFitiMENF jobs""$16,040 
$59,240lyr. Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687
6000 Ext. R-2197 for current federal list.

. A10t8

HELP-WANTE;D: Full or part-time per
son with good working knowledge 01 ac
counting. Computer experience helpful.
Pick up an application or send resu~e to

"Office Connection; 613 Main"Wayne, NE-
68787. MI

----wANTED--TO RENT:. House 3 to 4
'bedroom. Family of 5. Need by May 22nd.

Call Bud 375~1284 or 494-1532 collect.
M116

M4

Herald,

WANTED!
Corn Detasslers

14 years of age
and up.

No experience neces

sary. For Information &
to sign up, cqntact

Winside, Wayne &
Wakelleld high school

offices. Work to begin

In early JUly paying

$3.50 per hour.

Metro Detasseling'
with A2'

Agri-Pro Seeds

Imagine a medium that reaches almost all of the adults In

the state.

24¢ PER MILE
WE REQUIRE

• 25 years or. older
• 2 years OTR

good driving record
you GET

free healthlllfe
Insurance

paid vacations,
passenger progralJ1

• drop pay
• unloading pay ,

nonlforced dispatch'

CRETE CARRIER CORP.
Phorii- 1-800·742·7773

(A'sk lor Ext. 266)
EARN WHAT YOU ARE WORTH

""

Complete-application at The Wayne
114 Main, Wayne, NE.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TRUCK SHOP MECHANIC
Opening for an individual with experience in_
repaIr an servIce 0 gas and diesel" engines,
over the road trailers and other related mechan-·
ic .duties. Welding and cutting experience. use
ful. Must p'ossess valid drivers license. Apply
at the Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield,
Nebraska. EO/AA Employer. Ml

PRESS ROOM ASSISTANT
HELP WANTED: Pal1-tlme press room assist
ant 'at The Wayne Herald. Duties include
some heavy lifting. Will begin training im
mediately.

("

NEWSPAPERS REACH
THEMARKETPL1\-CE-

(Source: Consumer Dala Service, 1988 Nebraska Suuewide
Survey. Data based on 1001 random household inJerviews)

HELP WANTED

Ill.' -, . 7.;ELEVEN FOOD STORES
· .! C IS NOW_ACCEJ'~TI.J'\IG. APPLICATIONS

E .n FOR FULL AND' .
__. .': PART TIME POSITIONS

• 2 w~ks paid vacation. Prollt sharln~oup"lns-uranc8'--
• Educational benefits. Holiday pay. ·.Progresslve pay Increases
• Sick pay • Performance Incentives

We are a GROWING company with EXCELLENT
. advancemant opportunities.

Send Resume to P~O.Box 70E, Wayne, NE 68787
We. welcome eppllClltlona from senior Cllizens - Equel Opportunity Employer

t,

20" OFF 7.

Portfolla.
Pen. and Pen Set.
De.k Acce••orle.

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
epartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigeratOr
fumished. Leisute Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collecl. Park
Avenue Management tf

DIESEL TRUCK mechanic, Cummins
experience. Routine maintenance, air
conditioning, two years experience.
Wages depend on experience. Sunflower
Carriers, York, NE. 1-800-742-7818. Ap
ply to Dennis a~er 4:30.

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
. campus. Call 375.,3284 aiter 5 p.m..-- d

LITHOGRAPHY STRIPPER. Imme
diate opening for negative stripper, color
& single color. Top wages, paid vacation.
well-equipped shop. Call 402-723-5861,
Service Press, Box 606. Henderson. Nee
68371.

IolANNY..POSITIONS available, Apply
now, start' any month.
Salary/room/board/licensed agency.
MOM's Helpers Agency, 1315 Grand
Ave., Baldwin, Long Island. NY 11510,
516-378~5311.

EXPERIENCED OR trained nanny,
21 +. Care for toddler for professional
Connecticut couple. Private quarters,
car, weekends off, $200+. Year commit
ment. Nannies 01 Nebraska. 402-379
2444. ~

CENTENNIAL PARK Retirement Cen~

ter offers opportunity for Administrator.
Send resume to: Administrator. 520 West
Leota, North Platte, NE 69101.

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN - Franklin
County Memorial Hospital in Franklin, NE
has an opE!ning for laboratory Supervi
sor. Call 308-425-6221 for Jerrell
GaJd~. Actr]1inj~trat9r.

HELP WANTED: Experienced meat
cutter at Pac 'N' Save grocery store in
Wayne. Good benefits. Send resume .to,,"
Box 308, Wayne, -NE '68787,. Contact
Ted, phone 402-375-1202.

WANTED: CARPENTER with experi
ence. Contact Georke Construction,
Shickley, NE. Phone 800-422-6889.

X·RAY TECHNOLOGIST for pro
gressive, active, rural hospital. Competi- •
tive salary, outstanding benefit package.
CO'1tact .,Terry E. Davis, Administrator,
Gregory. Community Hospital, Box 408,
Gregory" SD 57533,605-835-8394,

FjELD/SHOP 2-way radio service
technician needed by MSS. Dependable,
hard-working applicants with knowledge.
and experience, of Motoria and other
major brands preferred. Send resume to
Prairie States Communications, Box 755,
Imperial, NE 68033. .

TEACHERS/HOMEMAKERS
20130 fleXible hours weekly. $200·weekly
and bonus. Explaining school, readiness
program to parents in your area. Write,
Manager. Box 129, Boystown,. NE 68010.

TEACHING'" Adminisfration-jobs;
1989 openings. All levels available
across the U.S. Send SASE to; NESC,
PO Box 1279, Dept. SON, Riverton, WY
82501. Phone 307-856-0170.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED New Hoi
land or Ford/New Holland service man.
Good pay, working area, many benefits,
nice community. Send resume to:
ColumbUS Irrigation & Farm Equipment or
calr 402-563-3464 days. 564-8935
nights, Marv.

IMMEDIATE OPENING setviceman:
TV repairperson with experience or
eqUivalent schooling. Appliance back
ground helpful. Chadron Appliance Cen
ter, 308-432-5654.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Availeble-Mei 1. Call 375-1633 after 6
~~ d

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom house in
Carroll. Available June I, 1989. Call 585
4716: 'IF

FOR RENT: A 'hice one bedroom
furnished basement apartment. All
utilities paid.' No pets. 375-2726. M413

A WONDERFUL lamily experience.
Australian, Europeen. Scandinavian high
school exchange students arriving in
August. Become a host family lor Ameri
can Intercultural Student Exchange. Call
1-800-227-3800.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

WORLD WIDE selection of timeshare
properties & campground memberships
al discounted prices. Call Resorts Re
sale, 1-800-826~7844 national, 1-800
826-1847 in Floride, or 1-305-564-8295.

EASY TO opetate irrigation system for
school grounds, football fields, parks,
acreages, truck farms, or larger. For
prices, information call Scott-Hourigan
Co., York, 1-800-742-4433.

E·Z PROPERTY upkeep begins with E
Z Rake power rakes. sprayers, vacuums,
dethatchers, carts and accessories. Pull
behinds lor big jobs at Ariens sales-ser
vice dealers.

GRAND PIANO in storage: responsible
party needed to pick up small monthly
payments on quality baby grand piano.
Can be seen locally. Trade-ins welcome.
Call 1-800-351-1477, Ext. 432.

BASEMENT WALLS bowed or
cracked? Correcl the problem quickly,

HOST FAMILIES needed nowl Share simply and inexpensively. Wet base-
your home, loam about another~culture. ments fixed too. Basement Services,
make·a friend for life. Fully insured ex~ Inc. 1-800-642-4449.
change students with own spending
money. Call1-600-44-8HARE. BLACK HILLS vacation - 3 days, 2

nites, $19.95 per family. Includes: scenic
LICENSED LIFE & hea~h agent resort, cabins, RV sites. Olympic pool,
needed, Quality products, high commis~ minigolf, golf, trail rides, movies, crafts

--'llions..itlradvance- belore-issue~'lead--_andmore. .1"800.:I82,2267..

SEWING MACHINES, new $127.00.
'school. te~chers \model' free arm, 10
stitCh, buttonholes, more. $157.00 (reg.
$459) laclory warranty. COD, cards,
layaway, toll free 800-343-5123.

WANTED·" BUl'!INESS, .industry,
Norlhwest Nebraska community is re
cruiting selected business & industrial
clil'tnts. Unlimited potential, large edu
cated labor lorce. Many other advan'
lages. Lee Pelerson, PO Box 87,
Chadron, NE 69337, 308-432-6279.

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables, .
commerplli! - home tanning beds. Save to
50%. Prices from $249. Lamps - lotions 
accessories. Call today, free color cata
log, 1-800-228-6292.

HOUSE for rent. Call 375-1600 or 375- APARTMENT for rent. Call 375·1600 or
4189. ·M413 375-4189. M413

60 PLUS used & new _motorhomes,
Bounder, Itasca, Southwind, Pace Arrow,
Winnebago, Mobile Traveler, Tioga.
Max's RV Regional Distributor, First &
Yellowslone, Casper, WY, 800~262~

MAXS.

FOR RENT

1985 FORD Ryder moving van 460 V-8
with 15'loot box, dual tanks, roll-up'door,'
exqellent running condition. $6,500 or
b~t.Q!'-er. 402-6\l4-5925 evenings.

FOR SALE - 12x60 Marlette with
washer and' dryer; 10xl0 Sears metal
bUilding. New 'carpet and wallpaper.
Phone 402-274-5002.

OWN YOUR· own businessI All top
quality. The .latest up to date clothing &
shoes avaUable. Full figure, misses, ju:
nior & children. Includes fixtures & train
ing..$14,900 to $29,900. call 404-956
0695,:TheFashion Image.

cGUNS;GUNS"Gi,"s-G~ns-Guns-Guns
Guns-GunS-Guns-Guns-Guns'Guns-

. Guns-Guns-Guns. Gun .lInd Antique
=~' 'IIay6-7;FOnnefPark, Grand Is-

OPEN 'YOUR own highly profitable
lashion shop. $19.99 maximum price,

• $13.99 ,One price, jean/sportslMe,,,,
jr/missy" large lady, maternity, in
lant/preteen or shoe store, Over 2,000'
first.'lualiti' namebrands Bugleboy, Lee,
Levi, HealthteX; Jordache, Organically .
Grown, Reebok, Liz Claibome and more,
$13.900.00 10 $28,900,00 includes in
venlory, training, fixtures, grand open
ing, elc, Mademoiselle'Fashions, 1-800
842-4127.

benefits). Call 1-800-456-4277. TRUCK DRI~ERS needed immed,-
ately: besl pay and benefits program in

HEART VALVE patients - If you ex- the industry. Start at 23e per mile with
perienced malfunction' after heart .valve regular increases to 27¢. Minimum 2,100

.. -----'llplal:emenlWi1b..lbe..BjQl"&ShiLe.ll.~iles.p.er.week.guatanteed..23..y.eal:s.old ...
70· 'Convexq-Concave Mechanical Heart with 1 year OTR experience. Good record
Valve, you may be entitled to required. Inexperienced? Ask about J.B.
compensation. Call Attorney Charles Hunt approved driving schools. Call J.B.
Johnson collect fat free consultation. Hunt, 1-800-643-3331 or 1-800-343-
612-633-5685. 8428.
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SHURFINE

FRUIT
COCKTAil

A-R-C H-WA-Y
COOKIES

ALL VARIETIES

5-lb. Bag

17-oz. Can

GREEN GIANT

PEAS & CARROTS
W/ONION
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Serving
11 a.m.-2p.m.

'309
,lb.

ggc····

V~t. Potato Salad
l-Pt. Beons

l-large Broasted
Chicken

Pint

S9~81ll
,,-' '~;:;\~:::):1t::&ki/::<,:t" y}~- "'~,~:;:d ;-,'~: :,\~,,,,,.

Large Whole
-- Chicken cutIn 6 pieces

ro uce

.~ETTUCE88C2 Heads

CALIFORNIA TENDER

BROCC~n~: age

BROASTED
CHICKEN

CHICKEN

YELLOW
AMERICAN CHEESE

CIMPL
ROAST BEEF

WIMMERS
HONEY LOAF

OLD HOME
SNACK

CUP
CAKES

8-oz. Pkg.

• BAAECON GROUND BEEF
YOUR CHOICE

Qrr~R!ErL -~·si~~"~~5".9ge
LOINS I~. !~~ /~A;-;;R::-;M:;-;U\c:cN;;:-D--'-I--'--- W••_lhe"hITolliriIQ~n"W
PORK lOINS·· . 69 '..--/. BA CON /NO RETAILERS PLEASE

~~~~S .,:'··.·..'.. __·.1...·Ib._ 'I09=k~ff>n'IC=-..~~~AUND .
PORK RIB lb. Pkg.. B-E-e~~-S139

PO RK . ! 8 I 99 CIMPL DAKOTA 1-=-=!!E:::::.....:.L1O--Ib-.-FA,-M-IL.:.:~::....~A-C..!!K!!!.--
CHOPS ' - 'lb. SUMMER G~'OUND BEEF

~'6~~TRYSTYLE .., SI· 29' .~_r.::....S"9'AUSAGE
RIBS -"'I'" HaRMEL SLICED

PeRKeOI" S~'3
1
; l~:=~::.Ub S139

PEPPER~.IN109END . .. SHURFRESH 3.5-oz. Pkg.
ROAST SLICED

H GIlLmE'TDoiry r:BOltE ~ 'b·S3.99 LUNCH1~~~~S I---w-W-M-IE-N-s"-e-IR-S-=ss=--

(°_1 1"10 MILK SlS5 STEAK "" S.I· OQ a.-=" S499U 112-Gallon HlllSHIRE FARM LITE. 8209 " _, 21/2-lb. .. ...

---------- SMOKED .~ --F-A-M-ILY-P'-":AC==K=--I Pkg.

~
~~ GHILALELnFE~ HA.

LF
4ge SAUSAGE ~' lb. LEGS OR THIGHS HaRMEL

w j~~,) LITTLE SIZZLERS

£'-_~ BLUEBONNET Pint ,ge 'POLSKAM

LITE 82
0.. Ib

9. ~."W·'.lb';.'69
C ~.~..".:,.g.,••...,UJ.;~\;;~~&sPic8e . I .C

(··~:~;:;.t',)MARGARINE SAUSAGE !! ~~JJU\)IJWl
\ H.I·---------~------I DUBUQUE 12-oz. Pkg.

" 1-lb. Tub HlllSHIRE FARM S2

09
FRAN KS HA--lA-S-KA-N----.,;=.---::=---

~""OW'''''''''D BEEF SMOKED.' ,,~ 5gePOLLOCK SI41
~~11%~~T~~~5 FD~I SAUSAGE .~, lb. Pkg.· ILLETS lb. '

---~SH-U-R-F-RE-S-H---=---......!!!!!!!.... il
1/2 MOON

,a, CHEDDAR
.~") CHEESE

12 Count S}···29
_..... __. ~okery, ,Pkgs. . . .

KOLACHIS ~~i~"'·~- ~==K-E-=···~~·7-;Ui-

'"

_----Munchroom,-----
STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

--------~Frozen -----_...
GILLEm QUALITY CHEK'D OLD ORCHARD

.i£:]REAM Sl49 APPLE JUISCEgC~ -l/2-Gallon 12-oz. Can

LImE JUAN 1----p,'"Cc-rs-W-,EE:::.r-'==---
!RRJlQS __~__ . EXPRESS VEGETABLES

- 3 ;0' 99C·-i:::::kE:s.j-gc

Wayne
Senior
Citizens _
CooI'~ .._,_ -====' ~._

. Georgia Jannen ~

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

l\Iavy Petty officer 1st Class
Terry L. Rhodes, son of Derald N.
and Marlys J. Rice of Concord· has
been promoted to his present rank
while serving aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Independence, home
port in San Diego.

He is a,1980 graduate of Laurel
Concord High School, Laurel.

Service
Station. _

clinic, 10:30 a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.;
pedicure clinic, 1 p.m.

Friday, May S; May Day dance,
city auditorium, l p."".
. Monday, May -8: Current
events, 1.p.m, .

Tuesl!ay, May 9:. Bowling, 1
p_;rn.;J!!I1I~ud}l;·l :30 p.m.

Wednesday, . May 10,Fifrii,
°AustrlanTeck,° I p,lY1.

-- ~-THiirsCfay,Mait:l: Bowling,T -
p.m.; cards orother games.. .

Kraemer
accepted
at Midwest
College

.Laurel
News. ,;,-.
Aaaette Mtcbard
Z5f»034fb .

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
_The_Laurel. Ullit~J>r"sbyt"rian

Women will meet today (Thursday)~
at 2 p.m. The-executive commit·
tee will meet at 1:30 p.m. The
meeting will consist of devotions
given by Florence Lute. The pro'
gram will be a skit given by Ursula
Alten, Shirley Fredricksen, Rose
mary Mintz, Betty Graf and Mar
guerite Stage. The serving
committee is Ardys Pehrson, Eu
nice Leapley, Jeanette Jammer and
Gertrude Johnson.
COMMUNITY COFFEE

The Laurel Garden Club will host
a Chamber of Commerce commu
nity coffee on Thursday, May 11 at
the Laurel Senior Citizens Center
from 9 to 11 a.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR .

Friday, May S: Elementary field
day, 12:30 p.m.; junior high boys
and girls track at WSC, noon.

Saturday, May 6: Boys and girls
conference track meet at Ran
dolph,. 10 a.m.

Monday, May 8: School Board
meeting, 8 p.m.; Wayne State
Math Contest.

Tuesday, May 9: Vocal and in
strumental concert, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 10: Student
Council elections.
HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, May 4: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Resident Council, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, May S: Bible study, 2
p.m.; Fun and Fitness, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 6: Videos and
Lawrence Welk.

Sunday, May 7: Dixon United
Methodist Church service, 2 p.m.

Monday, May 8: Ruth's Circle, 2
p.m.

Tuesday, May 9: Flower care;
Harry Wallace at the organ, 10:30
a.m.; rides, 2:30 p.m.

W-\,dnesday. May 10: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; Cornhusker Trio, 2
p.m.

Shirley Ann Kraemer, Laurel, has
been accepted into the Midwest
College of Massage Therapy. Om
aha, an 1B month diploma and
State of Nebraska Licensure
Course.

Kraemer, receiving her Bachelor
and Masters Degree from Wayne
State College in Education Coun
seling, holding both a Nebraska
and Iowa Nursing Home Adminis
trator License and with a 12-year
career in the health care field,
plans to implement her massage
therapy skills into the field of
Gerontology, Stress Management,
Sports, and general clients who
desire the opt'lmal in well ness.

The Massage Therapist receives
intenSive training in therapeutic,
-psychostructural, and-sports mas
sage techniques, infant massage,
physiology, anatomy, nutrition,
stress management, dermatology,

--~thology,sports··iniurie,,·kiAesiol

ogy, myology, neurology, and re
flexology.

The program also includes su
pervised internships many of which
are held within a nursing home
setting. plus the State of Nebraska
licensure test which includes a
demonstration of skills.

Presently there are several hun:
dred licensed Massage Therapists
in .the State of Nebraska. Kraemer
will be one of the first to imple
ment massage therapy into nursing

-homes-- as an --adjunct to other
therapies provided.


